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W atergate  Bugs Hearing Starts
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tlie 

leadoff witness in Senate Wa
tergate hearings said 'today 
that Atty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell was making major deci
sions atxnit the Nixon re-elec
tion can^Kiign for up to 10 
months before he resigned as 
head of the Justice Depart
ment.

Robert C. Odle, former direc
tor of administration for the 
Committee for the Re-election 
of the President, also said there 
was no doubt that ultimate po
litical authority for the cam
paign rested in the White 
House.

Odle was questioned at length

by the tribunal (rf seven sena
tors as it opened historic hear
ings into the wiretapping scan
dal.

OF COURSE. YES
Sen. Joseph Montoya, D- 

N.M., inquired about “ dedsion 
memoranda”  that Odle said 
were sent regularly to Mitchell 
in the Justice Department.

Q. WeU, how fax* back was 
the committee or its adminis
trator sending memoranda to 
Mr. Mitchell at the department 
of justice?

A. I would say, after it was 
there and had been staffed up 
for a while. May of 1971.

Q. And you still presume that

he was making some major de
cisions in the Department of 
Justice {Him- to the time he re
signed as attwney genmil?

A. Of course, yes.
Mitchell resigned as attorney 

general in March 1972, took a 
lengthy vacation and began 
functioning as cam pai^ d i l a 
tor in April, Odle testified.

Odle said he would routinely 
get Mitchell's approval, while 
he was at the Justice Depart
ment, for such matters as rent
ing more office space or leas
ing cars. He said he didn’t 
know what other decisions Mit
chell approved by other cam
paign staffers.

Odle said he had not known 
of political sabotage or spying 
by the campaign committee.

'> OUTLINES SETUP
“ Only what I ’ve read in the 

newspapers,”  Odle, 28, testified 
before a crowded, nationally 
televised Senate hearing.

Much of Odle’s testimony 
dealt with the administrative 
setup at the Nixon campaign 
committee.

Odle specifically denied that 
he destroyed any documents in
volving the Watei'gate affair— 
although he said the committee 
had shredding machines at 
•‘convement points”  in its of
fices.

He also denied receiving 
transcripts <rf wiretaps.

Odle said he was “ absolutely 
not”  involved in bugging activi
ties.

He said he hired James W. 
McCord as a security man for 
the re-election committee. He 
also said he fired McCord, later 
convicted as a Watergate con
spirator.

Sen. Herman Talmadge, D- 
Ga., asked whether the Com
mittee for the Re-electioii of the 
ITesident was solely under con
trol of the I^resident and his top 
aides.

LAUtillTKIt
Odle desciibed the relation

ship as one of cooperation, not 
tecimical or legal control.

‘ ‘Is it fair to say that the 
committee was set up, organ
ized and directed fi'om the 
W h i t e  House?” Talmadge 
asked.

“ Those people who wiTe at 
the White House had mflueme 
over the committee, they gave 
it direction,”  Odle testified 
“ But the campaign dii-»x:tor, of 
course, was not at the While 
House. He came fnim the Jus
tice Depailnient.”

Thai diew laughter from the 
standing-room^ audiem-e. The 
man at the Justice Department 
was former Atty. Gen. John N.

Mitchell, now under indictment 
in connection with a secret 
campaign contribution.

“ Tlierp was no doubt as to 
wheie the ultimate authority 
lay, was there?”  Talmadge 
asked.

“ No, sir,”  said Odle.
NEVER. NEVER

Odle sild he heard of the Wa
tergate burglary on Satuitlay 
afternoon, June 17, 1972. It had 
happened early that morning.

He said he was told of a bur
glary at Democratic headquar
ters.

“ .\nd I said to some people 

(See ‘BUGS,’ Page 2-A, Col. 1)
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Killers Of 
Six Spotted 
In Texas?

REYNOLDSVILLE. Ga. (A P ) -  Police In
vestigators say a fingerprint found at the farm 
where six members of a family were slain has 
been tentatively identified as b e lon ^ g  to an 
escaped convict wanted for questioning in the 
kilbngs.

The convict is one of three escapees from 
a Maryland prison sought for questioning in the 
slayings of five male members of the Alday family 
and the slaying and rape of the young wife of 
one of the victims. Police also are seeking the 
teenaged half-brother of one of the convicts.

NEWS PHOTOS

In the East Texas town of Carthage, a service 
station attendant told police he sold gas early 
today to four men who asked directions to Mexico 
and whose descriptions matched those of the 
fugitives.

The attendant, Frank White, said he did not 
as.sociate the men with the case until he saw 
photogiaphs In a newspaper shortly after the men 
pulled out of the station. He said the men's car, 
which had Georgia license plates, was the same 
model as one missing from the Alday home.

GIRL TALKS

In Georgia. Seminole County Sheriff Dan White 
said he had not been informed of the Texas report. 
However, he said a girlfriend of one of the convicts 
has .said the four planned to head for Mexico

William Beard.sley, director of the Georgia 
Dirision of Investigation, said Wednesday a 
fingerprint found at the farm has been tentatively 
identified as that of Carl Isaacs, 19.

White said he is ready to issue murder warrants 
“ immediately”  if fingerprints found at the scene 
of the slayings are positively matched.

BODIES FOUND

The search for the four men ha.s focused on 
a car stolen frbm one'of the “six victims w h o » 
bodies were found Tuesday morning.

Law enforcemicnt officers said the search was 
nationwide, but it was concentrated in Georgia, 
Alabama and Florida.

Authorities identified the four men being sought 
as George Dungee. 35; Wayne Coleman, 26, and 
his two half-brothers Carl Isaacs Jr., 19, and 
William Newton Isaacs. 15. AU four men are from 
Baltimore. Md.

Maryland authorities said Coleman. Dungee 
and Carl Isaacs all are escapees from the Poplar 
Hill ( ’oirectlonal Camp on the eastern shore. The 
three were believed to have been joined after 
their escape by the younger Isaacs, who is wanted 
on a bench warrant in Baltimore County for failing 
to appear at a trial on burglary charges.

FOUR WEAPONS

The Georgia investigative unit said the mur
ders of Ned Alday, a brother, three sons and the 
wife of one of the sons were committed with four 
weapons: a .22 caliber, a .32 caliber, a .38 caliber 
and a .380 caliber.

Authorities said they are looking for the 
murder weapons and a 19i  ̂Chevrolet Impala that 
belonged to the dead woman, 26-year-old iirs. 
Mary Alday.

W or Powers 

Slash Voted
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Senate Foreign 

Relations Committee approved 15 to 0 today a 
bill to limit the war powers of the President.

The measure, identical to one passed by the 
Senate last year, would allow a president, without 
prior approval of Congress, to use U.S. troops 
in combat for only 30 days to repel attack or the 
threat of attack on U.S. forces or territory, and 
the rescue of Americans endangered abroad or

S63.
The bill was re-introduced this year by Sen. 

Jack K. Javits, R-N.Y., with 57 Senate cosponsors.
As approved by the Senate Committee, H would 

not apply to “ present hostilities.”  Javits said it 
therefore would not require a halt in the bombing 
of Cambodia, but would prevent re-introduction 
of U.S. military activity in Vietnam or Laos 
wilBout apiiroval of C o n g i^

Armed Police 
Recover Body 
Of Young Fern
VICTORIA FALLS, Rhodesia 

(A P ) — Armed poUce today re
covered the body of Christine 
Louise Sinclair, one of two 
young Canadian women killed 
by gunfire on the Zambia-Rho- 
desia border near Victoria 
Falls.

The search for the body of 
the other victim, Marion Iduma 
Drijber, was abandoned, after 
teams searched the banks of 
the fourth gorge 600 yards up 
river.

MLss Drijber, 19, of Rock- 
wood, Ont., plunged down the 
rugged cliffs Into the river's 
crocodile-infested waters In the 
gorge when she was shot on 
Tuesday.

Police said there were no in
cidents duriqg the search. Ca
nadian diplomats in Zambia 
had been assured that Zambian 
troops across the Zambezi river 
w'ould not interfere.

Nixon, Aides Use 
Yacht For Cruise

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres
ident Nixon cruised the Poto
mac River on the presidential 
yacht with two aides.

Nixon, with Alexander Haig 
Jr., White House chief of staff, 
and Ronald Ziegler, press sec
retary, went aboard the yacht 
Sequoia Wednesday evening at 
dinnertime.

util ia'if.vjFv-
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Clear to partly ctoady 
thraugk Friday with Jie 
im p osâ t temperature 
rkaages. High today aad 
Friday la the Ms. Low to- 
alght, mM Sts. c

Buck Rogers Adventure' 
Sparked By Mercury Dip
CAPE KENNEDY, Ha. (A P ) 

— Temperatures in the over
heated Skylab space station 
dropped overnight as the script 
was being written for a space 
adventure in which three astro- 
nauLs will fly a repair mission 
to the orbiting laboratory.

The mission wouM reouire 
one of the astronauts to taka •  
space walk to install an awn- 
ing-like shield between the 
spacecraft and the Mazing rays 
of the sun.

TUBE DRAMA 
Television Drama.
The flight may start Sunday. 

Or rt may be delayed a few 
days to permit more planning

T h e . . .
IN S ID E

. . .  News

for the unprecedented attempt.
As piannuig continued, flight 

controllers reported they had 
adjusted the po.sition of the 
Skylab in relation to the sun so 
that temperatures inside had 
cooled and seemed to have 
stabilized at lietween 90 and 105 
degrees

This was down from Wednes
day's average 100 to 110 de
grees.

If it works, Skylab 1 astro

nauts Charles Conrad Jr., Dr. 
Jaseph P Kerwin and Paul J. 
Weitz could .save their 28-day 
orbital Inp and the 56-day voy
ages planned later in the year 
for the Skylab 2 and 3 crews, 

Plans for the flight are beuig 
drawn up by specialists at 
sjwce agency centers at Cajie 
Kennedy, Houston, Tex., and 
Huntsville, Ala., and at ttic con
tractor plants of MarUn-Manet- 
ta in Denver and McDonnell-

Douglas Corp. in Huntington, 
Beach, Calif.

TIMETABLE
“ I ’ve asked all concerned to 

come up with detailed recom
mendations and a detailed 
limetaMe by Thursday after
noon,”  .Skyiab project director 
William C. Schneider told new.s- 
men Wednesday 

He said the only barrier to 
the flight is the lOtVdegree-phia 
temperature in the intenor of

the 85-ton laboratory, which 
was launched unmanned from 
Cape Kennedy Monday Into a 
272-mlle-h(gh orbit

And temperature seemed to 
have decreased and stabilized 
at between 100 and 110 degrees.

A launch mMiap stripped an 
lasulation shieM and protoctive 
thermal paint from the side of 
the workshop, allowing the 
sun's heat to penelrato the vo- 
hicto.

Texas Senate Votes 30-1
)

For Open Records Action
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The .Senate 

voted 30-1 for an open records 
bill today that would allow anv-

____ body to get copies of most pub-
' — -- '  ' w  lie records.

Senators pass Hrst major The bill now goes back to the 
ovcrhanl of penal rode to more House for debate on Senate 
than a rentary. See Page 2-A. amendments.

.Amnsemente......................  12-B ,  «ne.?^
(  omirs ..............................  8-B "  '’m
crossword Puzzle 12-B ’ S®***̂ ^

K l t o r io s '.................. !*.*”  8-A P "'* ’  ^  prepayment of the rest
(toren's Bridge.'.'.'................ 5-A ^
Horoorope... ...................  lO^A PR K K  FIGHT
Jean Adaias...^...............  12-A The Senate rejected 9-22 an
Jumble.... . . . . . T” . . . . . . . . .  8-B amendment by Sen. Don
Sports.............................. 6, 7-A Adams. D-Jasper, that would
.Stork Markrt........................ 2-A have permitted the Department
Want Ads ................9. II. ll-A  of Public Safety to set its own
Wrather Map.......................  2-A price on copying records. The
Women's News................  1. 2-B DPS makes a profit fn>m" this

operation now, mostly at the 
request of in.surance com
panies. and Adams said the bill 
would cost the state 81 miUion 
a year.

Then* ar’  .several exceptions 
in the bill, including private 
correspondence and commu
nications of elected officials 
and information that is “ re
lated solely to the internal per
sonnel rules and practices of an 
agency"

Both the Hou.se and the .Sen
ate had long calendars of local 
and unennteked bills, but there 
was meatier fare scheduled (or . 
later in the day

.Senators were expected to 
complete action on a package 
of bills designed to end water 
district abuses after sending 10 
to (tov. Dolph Bn.scoe Wednes
day. Awaiting approval of 
Hoase amendments were bills 
requiring districts to maintain 
jiermanent offices and records; 
prohiMting developers’ rela
tives arid as.sociates from 
serving a.s district directors;

and mandating pubDc notice 
before sale of distriot bonde.

I.EE’S DAY
House mentbers planned to 

take final votes on a stack of 
Senate bills which were tenta
tively approved Wednesday, In
cluding mea.wjres that would;

—Remove Juke box industry 
representatives from the com
mission that regulates their 
business and permit taverns to 
own their own arnusetnem ma
chines.

—Declare Aug 27, birthday, 
of the late former President 
Lyndon Johason. a state holi
day In place of Robert E. Lee's 
b ir t h d a y . Jefferson Davis’ 
birthday, June 3, would become 
■•('onfederale Heroes Day,”  
honoring Davis, I>ee and other 
“ ('onfederale Heroes ’’

—Allow hunting of coyotes, 
bobcat.s, red foxes arnl cross- 
treeds between coyotes and gos 
from the air in 19 counties, but 
only after receiving permits

from Uw TexM Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

—Require coverage from the 
moment of birth In all beaith 
imoirance policies that include 
maternity and newborn ca re -  
something that many policies 
omit.

IHMiR-TOIMMIR 
—Give Texas consumers a 

three-day cooling-off period in 
which to cancel door-to-door 
sales contracts of $25 or more, 
vhich Involve credit financing.

Wednesday saw action on two 
of the moHl Important and con
troversial bills of the legislative 
session, which adjourns 12 days 
frion now: school finanie and 
the penal code.

The school finance Mil would 
provide 8] .8 billion in new state 
did to local districts, phased In 
over a six-year period. It also 
vtiuld measure a <M.strtct’s abil
ity to pay ba.slc school expen.scs 
on market value of real estate 
and other taxable property, in
stead of on the present econom
ic index.

Two Men Elecfrocuted 

In Patricia Accident

tAP W IREPHOTO)

TAKING A GANDER — Melissa Tarvln, 8, of Phoenix, Ariz., believes that discretion Is the bet- 
tn- p u t of valor as she takes to a picnic table at a park to escape the curiosity of the geese, 
whick inhabit the paik’a canali and togoona.

PATRICIA — Two men were 
killed and a third injured near 
here when they lifted an 
irrigation pipe accidentally
touching it to a power line at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Esteban Y a n e z (Steve)
Valerio, 25. of Patricia and 
Alfon.so Calvlo, 26, of Knott, 
were killed. Robert Oaks of 
Ac ker 1 y was listed in
satisfadory condition at Medi
cal Arts Ho.spital in I.amesa 
Wednesday night.

The accident happened while 
the men were making a 
delivery for Newcomer Butane 
Co., Ackerly, to the Donnell 
Echols farm 13 miles southwest 
of Patricia.

Oaks walked up and barely 
was touching the aluminum 
irrigation pipe when contact 
was made with a power line, 
Dan Saunders, Marlin County 
Sheriff, said.

AFTER RABBIT
The three men were trying 

to shake a rabbit from the pipe, 
Saunders said.

Oaks was knocked away from

the pipe and went to a farm 
shop about Ihroo miles off for 
help

Cap RiKk Electric ('o-Op 
Inc., turned off power so the 
iKKlies could be removed. In
vestigating with Saunders was 
(iuy Kinnison, Daw.son County 
Sheriff.

ALFONSO (  AIATO
Services for Mr. (?alvio will 

be held at 3 p.m. Friday at 
the First Bapti.st Church, 
Ackerly. The Rev. Julian Vigil, 
pastor of Ingelsia BaustlMa Le 
Fe, Big Spring, will officiate.

Burial will be in Ackerly 
Cemetery.

Mr, Calvio was born Oct. 19, 
1968, In Big Spring and was 
graduated from Sands High 
School In 1968. He played both 
football and basketball for 
Sands.

Entering the Army in 1969, 
he served in Vietnam. He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church, Ackerly.

SEVEN BROTHERS
Survivors include his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Calvio, 
Ackerly; aeven brothers, Jlnaity

( alvio and John Calvio, both 
of Big Spring, Sammy Calvio, 
Tory Calvio, Alex C>aMo and 
David Calvio, all of Knott, and 
Salvador Calvio, Liberal, Kan.; 
and one sister. Eriinda Calvio, 
h/iott

ESTF;BAN VALERIO
Services for Mr. Valerio will 

be held at II a.m. Saturday in 
St. Margaret Marys Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in 
I,afnesa Memorial Park under 
the dirwtion of Brandon 
Funeral Home.

■A life-long resident of Daw.son 
County, he served with the Air 
Force in England.

Survivors include his wife. 
Beatrii» Valerio, one daufi^ter 
of the home. Corina Valerio; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Santana Valerio, Patricia; four 
sisters, Mrs. Julia Gonzales, 
llámese, Mrs. Janie Molina, 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Anita Ybarra, 
Patricia, and Mrs. Elida 
Puente. Odessa; three brothers, 
Sam Valerio, Phoenix, Ariz., 
Ignacio Valerio, HI., and 
Domingo Valerio, Bay City, 
Mkh.

I ,
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(Ceetlnued from Page 1)
who were in that meeting ... 1 
said that could never happen 
here because I ’ve got a 
working for me named 
McCord.”  Odle said.

McCord was security man for U 
the Nixon committee-^nd one 
of the Watergate burglars.

Following an opening state
ment defending Nixon and the 
majority of his campaign work
ers. Odle was questioned in de
tail about the setup of the Com
mittee for the Ke-election of the 
President, and its lines of au
thority.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
N.C., opened the hearings, and 
said his panel “ must probe into 
assertions that the very system 
itself has been subverted and 
its foundations shaken.”

Ervin said Watergate dis
closures have ‘ ‘cast a black 
cloud of distrust over our entire 
society. Our citizens do not 
know whom to believe . . . ”

To dispel that, he' said, the 
Senate committee must find the 
truth.

NATION WATCHING 
‘ ‘The nation and history itself 

are watching us,”  he said. ‘ ‘We 
cannot fail our mission.”

Then, in turn, other

'■m

>

‘‘SW»

com-

SILBERIG CANTU JILL HUNT

Pioneer Will 
Ask Rate Hike
Pioneer Natural Gas (^m- The higher cost of these new

gas supplies makes it necessary 
for the company to pass these 
increases on to the customer, 
said a Pioneer spokesman.

Local Native 
Is Drowned

Silberio Cantu, Jill Hunt 
Are Sands Honor Pupils
ACKERLY — Silberio Cantu, 

son of Domingo S. Cantu, 
became valedictorian for the 
1 9 7 3 Sands High School 
graduating class with a 93.92 
grade average.

Jill Hunt is salutatorian with 
93.54 grade average. She is.......  „  ____  gra

mittee members promised thor- daughter of Robert Hunt, 
ough, impartial investigation. \ Co-captain on the footbaU

Odle testified that former

Sresidential staff chief H. R.
aldeman played a key role, 

along with former Atty. Gen. 
Mitcneil, in selecting staff! 
members for the Nixon cam-1

t e a m ,  Silberio attained 
honorable mention on the all
district team and was chosen 
most valuable Sands defensive 
player.

After taking second in the
paign committees.

ng Í
district interscholastic slide rule

Uniform Traffic i Signs 
Coming, White States
One of the aigns.of the times 

will be the gradual transition 
to sign forms that will be un
derstood the world over. Jack 
White, Texas Highway Patrol, 
t(dd the Downtown Lions at Its 
Wednesday meeting in the 
Settles.

Deadline for the completion 
of standard signing is not until 
1980 in Texas, but there is a 
definite move in that direction.

The octagtNi si^is still wlD 
m e a n  “ Mop," he said. 
Horizontal rectangles wlB be for 
guidance: tr ian g^  for yield; 
pennants for no paMing; 
trapezoids for recreation areas; 
vertical rectangles for regula
tory information (such as speed, 
etc.), a rectangle with a pitched 
roof for schools; dretaa for raR- 
roads.

Signs with a alash mark will 
be prohibitory For the time

being there will ba a written 
sifm below as in the case of 
a left-turn marker with a slash 
across it, and beneath; ‘ ‘No 
Left Turn.”  Eventually the 
wording will be eliminated, said 
White.

There will be a change in 
coloring, too. Mostly white will 
be for lane and turns; yellow 
for no passing and caution; 
orange in construction.

Texas is nwving toward con
formity of the 1966 federal 
safety standard act, which was 
adopted in 1970 bv the Federal 

Administration,

contest, Silberio placed seventh 
in regional competition.

He belongs to the Beta Club 
and participated in the class
play. The student body voted 
Silberio ‘ ‘Most Likely to Suc-

and ‘‘Most Con-c e e d ’ ’ 
sclentious.”

Silberio plans to attend 
A n g e l o  State University. 
Howard County Junior College 
is next for JUl.

Jill, a cheerleader for four 
years, also played basketball. 
S h e  was named football 
s w e e t h e a r t «  and ‘ ‘Most 
Beautiful.”

She ILsts the Zale-Herald 
Youth Achievement Award, 
Beta Club, Who’s Who, mem
bership In the pep squad, co
editorship of the annual and 
FHA.

Asks Revocation 
Of Probation

Highway 
reported. 

Jim L<

Elbert Ernest Turner, 25, of 
1026 Birdwell Lane, was 
arrested Wednesday, and a 
complaint has been filed charg 
Ing him with forgery and 
passing.

District Attorney Bob Moore 
filed a motion in 118th District 
QMirt to revoke the five jreari

Gobation set for Turner on 
arch 21.
Turner was convicted of de- 

heifrauding with a worthless check

pany officials announced today 
they are completing work on 
a rate study for Big* Spring,
Coahoma and Forsan.

The mayors of the three cities 
involved were notified last Dec.
27 by the companv that an inde
pendent study of the facilities 
was to be made and city offi-[ 
dais were invited to participate 
in the inspection. In addition to 
the inspection team of the in- 
d e p e n d e n t  consultant and
company eni^eers, a repre-i Melvin Glenn Pederson, 17- 
senutive of the railroad com- mar-okl Abilene Cooper Hijdi 
mission participated in the I School senior who drowned 
survey. i Wednesday at Johnston Park at

This week members of the;^*^* ^
commissions in Big Spring, Spring. He also
Coahoma and Forsan were 'J'*® Ĵj® 
presented the results of the Mrs. Frank Ward and a nephew 
inspection with an analysis of
the earnings. The Big Spring' »•Rnesses said he was svdm- 
distribution system of Pioneer three companions
Natural Gas Company showed'®®*^ returning to shore after
a significant deficiency in ^>*ving swam ou‘ to buoy bar- 
earnings, according to the ’’®̂ *- About 45 vards from shore 
study he got in trouble and went down

 ̂ before his friends realized he
The company has not as yet v̂ ras hi difficulty. Efforts by his 

made a request for an increase friends to locate him in the 
or determined the amount it murky water were unsuccessful, 
will request. Melvin, who was to have

Last year, company officials graduated at Cooper within two 
called to the attention of the weeks, was bom here June 9, 
commission that the Big Sprlng|ig55 i^e leaves his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Norman E. Christian 
son, 824 Poplar, Abilene; one 
sister, Dixie, a student at 
Angelo State University; his 
grandparents here.

district contained the only towns 
on the company’s West Texas 
system without a cost-of-gas 
adjustment provision in the rate 
and requested, without success, 
that such a provision be in
cluded in the Big Spring rate. I — ^  a . .  .

This provision allows the in-l rOUr I 0 AtlCnCl 
crease in the average cost ofj ^  n  i 
gas in the field to oe passed, C l  r a S O  r a r l C V  
on to the customer at periodic
intervals. Such a provision is,; Four officials of Webb Fed- 
in the company’s view, critical leral Credit Union leave Friday 
to maintaining an adequate gas!to attend the Department of 
supply. Such a provision will Defense Credit Union Council 
again he asked for in any . meeting in El Paso, 
request for an Increase in rates,' A t t e n d i n g  the two-day 
said company officials. meeting of seminars on military

Pioneer's gas supply con- credit union operation wlU be

(AP W IREPHOIU)

I’TS CATCHING — Four-year-old Ray Dumareq winces as he catches a fly Ijall at a 
Leonia, N.J., softball ̂ clinic for children in kindergarten to the second grade. About 150 
children — nearly 50 of them girls — were taught to hit, catch and find first base.

117 Y E A R S

Major Overhaul

Wade Choate, manager; Jim 
Gray and Don Stone, assistant 
m a n a g e r s ;  and Charles 
Crownover, loan officer.

Choate is a member of Hm  
executive board of the council

for more than $50. He is now 
Lemons, president, an-jaccused of passing a forced 

nounced a board meeting fori check for 147 at a local liquor 
Tuesday evening. He also store May 9 I-
reported the light bulb sale had Because of the motion to r e - « 
broufdit 91.617 to the club’s voke probation. Turner is being' 
sight-conservation and blind held without bond in county I 
fund. I jail. I.

tlnues to be adequate. The com
pany is continuing its active 
exploration and development of 
new gas supplies to insure serv
ice to its customers. ’The 
company’s producing subsidi
aries are spending record 
amounts in the acquisition of 
additional gas supplies.

Because of the critical gas 
shortage that exists today
competition for new gas re- jonn E. (Eddie) Kinney, a 
serves has become severe and WoodvUle attorney, has been 
has resulted in significant in- appointed to the Southeast 
creases in the field cost of gas.'jexas Advisory committee to

I the (Constitutional 
Commission.

Eddie Kinney On 
Advisory Panel

Revision

D EA TH S
1 tney is a 1959 graduate of 

Spring High School, and re-

Oil Crisis W ill Worsen, 
Chamber Members Told
The petroleum products crisis 

wiU get tighter nefoifore it gets 
better, even in this area, Rene 
Brown. Cosden Oil & Chemical 
vice piesident. predicted at a 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bership breakfast at the Settles 
'Thursday.

The best hope of minimizing
the pinch will be Coaden’s 
stepped-up refinery output due 
to arrival of foreign (Iraq) oil.
he said. 'This will mean that problem, noted Brown, for there

to iieve  beicosden'  should be tb ir  
produce at 60,000-barreIs-per- 
day rated capacity, or perhaps 
in excess.

But. Cosden supplies most of 
the gasoline marketed in this 
area, regardless of brand 
(Cosden being a custom refiner, 
which manufactures gasoline 
to any specifications), so there 
still could be less than enough 
In go around. Some marginal 
stations might close, he added.

GROUPS ( TTED
Brown's talk on the energy 

situation, principally as it ap
plies to petnrieum, highlighted 
the session in which schools and 
youth groups were cited for 
their cleanup efforts. There 
were several individual awards.

Carl Smoot, for the Key Club, 
and Supt. Sam Anderson were 
presented with plaques. All 
e l e m e n t a r y  schmls were 
presented with Texas flags that 
have flown over the state

capKol, and Cedar Crest, 
represented by Tom Henry, 
received in addition a United 
States flag which had flown 
over the national capitol.

To Derrell Pittman went the 
650 priie. * The session waa 
llven^ by a demonstration by 
Tom Fetters and others of an 
"electrical impulse”  apparatus.

The domestic crude oil 
shortage is not the only

little matter of a 1200 million 
price tag for a modest-sl»d 
one), and there is a shortage 
of sites due to pressures b>- 
ecologists.

The gas situation may bn- 
prove with well-head prices 
going up. but there will be a 
time lag of sufficient length to 
create a pinch at least through 
next winter. This also may be 
true for fuel oils, becau.se of 
certain restriction on sulphur 
content. The LPG situation 
should improve as its use as 
a substitute fuel diminishes.

"Somebody’s going to be cold 
next winter,'’ he predicted.

WOULD HELP
Greater refining output will 

help alleviate the diesel shnr

of fuel oil with sulphur; by 
removing price restrictions; and 
encouraging drilling

One thing ia certain, prices 
will go up — perhaps not sky 
rocket, but certain to rise. 
( 'T v e  never paid less «ban 72 
cents a gallon for regular in 
Europe .and much of the time 
80 cents. I doubt higher prices 
wtU discourage much travel.” )

A f t e  r a 11." he said, 
toM -no new reflnerte*-(afil«»*»*!“ ® has gone up only 0

per cent over the years while 
we have had a 27 per cent in
flation factor.”

He was optimistic about the 
outlook in the long run. wtiat 
with reserves of od. coal and 
s h a l e  oil being further 
developed, and nuclear energy 
coming into the picture.

WEATHER

Daniel Burns

Klnne 
Big Si
tides in WoodviUe where he is 
a member of the law firm. 
Wheat, Wheat It Stafford. He 
is the son of Mrs. Grace Kinney 
and the late Leon Kinney.

Services for Phillip Daniel { 
Bums, 59, who was klUad tnj 
a sin^e-angine plane crash near 
Van Horn Tuesday, wiU be held 
at 1:30 p.m. Friday.

AAARKETS
LIVESTOCK

SORT WORTH. T w .  lAR) —  CWtW
EHbert Garretson, minister of »■ "w wwrrwv eio»»

the 11th P l a c e    “ ‘ - *—*»!•***■ *• •" ■*■»**«
Lane Church

I a n d  D im w e U  w i w n j  itm  tt«od cutur m** tfllllty

of CTiriM, _WUl| ^  «n«uWi Rwr»*! anS
rt »Hijr  1-3officiate. Assisting will be !>ami ^ ,

O f Penal Code

Kltching of the F^aMside (Tiurch'i^ t-3 nt
of Christ, Snyder.

Burial will be in Trinity
! »  InWMtrtWt

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) -  The 
first wholesale revision of the 
Texas Penal Code in 117 years 
has been approved by the Sen
ate without major amendments 
and sent to the House.

Final passage came on voice 
vote Wednesday, but nine sena
tors asked to be recorded as 
voting no; Adams, Aikin, Blan- 
c h a r d ,  Hightower, Jones, 
McKinnon, Patman, Snelson 
and Träger.

The Senate slapped down on 
lopsided votes several amend
ments by Sen. Walter Mengden, 
R-Houston, that would nave 
toughened the bill.

INSANITV TEST 
It then voted 17-14 against an 

amendment by Sen. Jack Ogg, 
D-Houston, that would have 
made the insanity test more to 
the liking of prosecutors. It also 
rejected, by voice vote, an 
amendment by Ogg that would 
have permitted officers to get 
search warrants for any evi
dence of a crime.

The new code is the reaiR of 
seven years of work by more 
than 100 prosecutors, defense 
lawyers, Judges, law processors 
and laymen.

Capital punishment, drugs 
and abortion were left out of 
the new code for fear emotional 
debate on those issues would 
defeat the entire code. Those

cent prison sentences of thou
sands of years would not be 
permitted in the future.

Those terms mean little any

This is the M’Naghten Rule, 
which was first pronounced in 
an English murder case in 1843. 
It was a major improvement

way, since a man is eligible for ¡over the phrenology te s t-  
parole in 20 years or after!bumps on the head—that it re
serving one-third of his sen- placed. But many psychiatrists 
tence, whichever comes first.!nave said the M’Naghten Rule 
Good time credits and blood do-has been outmoded for years, 
natons can reduce this to as' .im d i i cc>
little as 9̂  years of actual! im p u l s e

prison time. > The proposed new code would
NOT SAME THING ‘ ® «use an accused penwn if he 

t „1  I . suffers from a mental disea.se 
ihP ih.ncT i f 'S h n e  defect that prevents him
H L  conforming his conduct to

“ *ithe requirements of law.
4.. ^  A OKK »iiid Ihis too close to

qulred to consider several ,he “ irresisUble impulse”  test

role, however. The 
Pardons and Paroles is

to consider several 
things before granting parole, 
including the attitude of the 
communny where the 
was committed.

(Time

Memorial Park under the j» Rai.i ........................... . ou sonn
d i r e c t i o n  oí Naltey-Pickle
Funeral Home 

Survivors include Ms 
Mrs. Eleanor Burns. Big Spring;

Smith. 
Ctrl

a d a i^ i 
Hermleli

Iter, Mrs. Phyllis

'*dfe,¡Am»r»oon CyanimW 

PttrHInO

all

leigh; two aons.

Amar.oan AlrilnM ..............................  in * | r a t e b lU S
Awc .................................... Mw' 'The new code classifies

crime into three categories of
Acn.^.* th a tr .................  ^  three levels of m »-
AnooMRs ...............................  iT'% demeanor.

99 YEARSAa*cs
Burns, Lawrenceburg. ind., î Â
Dan Burra. San Angelo; fourlMnti««*
|rtnd<iii]i 
Ed Bum

dreB*. seven brothers. a«**n«
4.-n U m <

Bums, Victor Bums and|ar»ni« ........
FortHulbert Bums, aU of 

Worth; Wade Bums. and Paul 
Bums. both of Ekiah. Calli.,icAry>.^ 
and N. C. Bums. Paradise,
CaUf - -
Dee

and two t iy r s .  Mrs. 
Pndmore, Lubbock, aodtMO Knomore, luooocr, anqtcn»9»wwti 

Mrs Frankla Logan. El 
Calif. •

The f a m i l y  requeaU 
m emorial be given to 
Westview Boys Home of HoUli, ........

tage, which also could be helped 
I f l i i 'ight industry abandons it for 
heaUng.

The government can help by 
pleasing bans on some grades

n o r t h w i s t  a n d  s o u t h w e s t
TEXAS: Citar t* Dortty cMudy QvMMh 
ErlR»y. W«rm«r moi» MeHani PrMay. 

.•nlgM 41 h  «4. HiH. erM«v n
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Sol. Ttmp«rolurt ...................
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■ IG SPRING ..........................
Amorino .................................. .
Oonvor ..........................
p«trelt ......................................

Worlti ..............................
Now OrlMnt ............................
St LouK 
Washington, D.C 
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Fr( ■ 
mtt

Okla
! Pallbearers will be Philip 
McKinney, James Pridmora, 
John Arnett, Ronnie Byrne, 
John Hooper and Wallaca 
Hooper.
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|| Ellard (CMll) Sbiglaton, 70, 
Sidied at 9 a.m. today In t  local 

" “  ■ .Sarvicat are pending
Funeal Home

7o$hlngtoo, D.C...........................  «  •
Son Mtt tadinr ol 1:37 p.m. Son r im j  h o sp tta l. S a TV lC
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for the eastern portion of Maine. It will 
be colder in the Northeast and Plains states and varm  in the Southwest

Mr. Singlaton was bom Fab. 
5, 1903. in MlUa County. He 
came to Big Spring In 1148. He 
served in the Army In World 
War II and was a member of 
the Church of Christ in Mullen.

Survivors includft two sisters, 
Mrs. Joe H. Ratliff. Big Spring, 
a n d ,  Mrs. Novls Wright. 
Dickens; and a brother. Bob

om m

3engt-U9«̂ ill)«‘
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A first degree felony Ls pun- 
in?i ishable by a prison term of 5-99

........  • JSj years or lile.
I’"."'.'.'.’. *3*vi A second degree frtony car- 

»H 'n es  a penalty of 2-20 years in
.....  prison and a 610.000 fine.

V.V.V.V.V. *  I A third degree felony is pun-
.......... ished by a prison sentence of 2-

37H 10 years and a fine up to 95.000. 
A (Haaa A misdemeanor calls 

for a Jan term up to one year 
and a fine up to V.OOO.

A Class B misdemeanor car 
riee a penalty of six months in 
jail and a fine up to 91,000.

A Gass C misdemeanor ia 
punishable by a fine up to 9200 

The maximum prison term 
under the new code, therefore, 
ia 99 years of life for a first 
degree felony. That means re-
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Bill Michalopulos Sw
■ 'Cvt ^  .......................... .

SAN ANGELO — A former
five-year resident of Big Sp 
W. 0. (BUI) lUchalOfiuloa,
of San A t ^ o ,  died Tuesday 
night in a £tn Anmlo h o n ^ .

Services are sat I  p.m. Friday 
In Assumption Hellenic Or
thodox Church with burial in 
Fairmount Camateik.

'Born in Qraace, Michali 
llvad in Big Spring 
before moving to San Angelo 
to become a partn«* in Crystal 
Confectionary here with his 
uncle, the late MUre Micalopu- 
los.
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S o m e o n e  must have 
hosted a halr-washlng party 
Wednesday for at least 12 
people.

The owner of Bernadette’s 
Beauty Salon reported to 
police at 9:13 a m. Wednes
day that two bottles of 
shampoo and 12 towels 
valued at 913 had been 
taken.

A radio valued at 926 was 
also missing. Music to wash 
hair by or a musical com
mercial?

that prosecutors dislike. His 
amendment would excuse crim
inal behavior if the accu-sed.

A 1 MMi t«.™. 4.ji,:*>®®aus® of a mental disease orA 1,000-year prison term tells^  “ lacked the state of
the board that community prob- “  2
.h iv wni.M i«44 ««,.4  ' ^ “ »red as an element ofably would lose some respect 
for law If the convict g o t ^ - ' “ “
roled after only a few years in 
prison.

The new code is mainly a 
codification of present criminal 
law, but there are a few major 
changes, such as the removal 
of prohibition of “ deviate”  eex-i 
ual acts between consenting 
adults lir private.

The |>rpwnt insanity test is- 
Did the defendant know the dif
ference between right and 
wrong, and did he know the na
ture and consequence.s of Ms 
act’  A negative answer to ci
ther question excu.ses him.

Tax Exemption 
To Cost ISD

The Big Spring 

H er fid

RiAliiKad Sunday marnmg gnd 
watkOay afltinoont n r « i t  Soturdoy 
bji Big Solino HofoM, Inc, m  Scurry

Socond cloM pottog* poM gl Big 
Spaino, Tixek

Subicrlplion iet«t: l y  cdrrlor In 
Big Spring. U.IO mgnIMy and S 3 $ »  
par yygr. By moll wmiln IM  m H «  
of Big Spring. S IS  monmiy and 134.00 
par vooTi  ̂ bovond 1 »  mlloi e« Big
Spring, U M  monWilv and t37A0 par 

ougieripliont poyaMa InAll

TTia AtMCiotHi Proti H onclutlvaly 
omitiod ts mo uta or PII now* dio- 
polcliat Godllad to N or no* ottior- 
«rita cradhtd to toa popar, and atoa 
too locol no«rt puMMiod horoln. An 
rMtt tor rtpublicgllen at ipaciM dto- 
poichat ora pita rtooryod.

SWEETWATER — Sweetwa
ter Independent School District 
board members have learned 
that the schools wiU lose at 
least 928,665 in revenue the 
coming year.

Accortlng to tax assessor-col
lector Alvin Kendrick, the loss 
ia a consequence of tax 
exemptions which wiU be 
granted persons 65 years and 
older. Kendrick told the board 
that more revenue will be lost 
if all eligiblp taxpayers apply 
for the exemption.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If vea skaaM misa
Herald, er J sendee

Big

skoald be easatlsfactory, 
please teiepheoe.

Circalatioa Departmeat 
Pheae 263-7331 

Opea bbUI 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays threagh Fridays 

Opea Saadavs UbUI 
16:66 aim.

Absent Child Nets 
Fine For Parent

Peace Juatlce Gus Ochotorena 
Jr. fined one parent 97.50 
Wednesday for allowing a child 
to miss an unexcused day in 

another a«.n-s-isKbool and gave
of Amwice ..... »V&i-Jl probated fine.

Pû'tofi .. . 9.57-10 .'to The fined parent will face
Ui 4;8:n;S additional ».so fines/or every“ «tort B ldav one of fou... Mprem .......................

(Nppn »totot cpur^ eewgrt b. day one
Jtnot a  Co.. a«am i N  ROfrtitod > «IHRig iRrinfc pitoito 3»-wi.) school, OcAotorona said.

four children misé

Test The Pizza Hut R u m o r..

PIZZAS 
FOR THE 
PRICE OF

GOOD TH U R S D A Y  & FRIDAY  
May 17 & 18

Name . 

Address

City
Tbis Ceopea Mast 

Be nipped 

Ta Be Valid

LUNCHEON SMORGASBORD 
12:10 Ta 1:30 Maa.-Fri.

FAMILY NIGHT SMORGASBORD 
Moaday 5:30 Ta 9:30 P.M.

Pizzi 2601 Gragg

Ph. 263-3333
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Possible For Most Of World 

To See Watergate Show Live
By JAY SBARBUTT

a e  T V  WrUor

NEW YORK (A P ) — Today’s 
tdevteed Senate bearings on 
the Watergate scandal were in 
DO way Ihnited to U.S.' viewers 
who could see them on public 
televisiDo or on any of the three 
oommercial networks.

Because of the satdiite, it 
was theoreticaMy possible fbr 
most of the world to plug into 
the show and see it Uve.

Nobody did, but news teams 
from at least two major nations 
pianned to broadcast same-day 
televisioo piobHes of the pro
ceedings, which also were 
b e ^  covered by European and 
Asian radio reporters.

HIGHUGHTS

The drill called for video- 
Uqied hiighhghts of today’s 
hearing before the Senate Se
lect Committee to be sent by 
^telUte to England and Japan, 
in addittan to the radio reports 
filed overseas.

The ABC Television network 
was running the television pool 
from which ABC, CBS, NBC 
and the PuUic Broadcasting 
Service took their “ feeds”  for 
broadcast on Ihdr netwoilcs.

That feed also was to be tak
en by the Britteh Broadcasting 
Carp, and England’s com- 
mox^ial televisioa system for 
transmission overseas this 
afternoon, ABC officiate said.

The two British televteion re
ports were to be videotaped at 
a local Washk^ton television 
station, edited th m , reporters’ 
narration added and then 
broadcast to London by satel
lite.

Before the start of the Water
gate hearings, the Senate Ra- 
dio-Televiaion Gallery sai 
had received 13 requests from 
foreign broadcast joumaUsto— 
most of them Emxipean—for 
permisskin to cover the hnu*- 
mgs.

However, it wasn’t hnine- 
diately known how many ac 
tualiy showed up and were ac
credited. Fifty broadcast jour
nalists had scKight accreditation 
for the h ea rth , a gallery 
spokesman said.

Four stationary television

cameras were set up to provide 
the pod pictures of today’s 
opening session, according to 
Peter Hivdy, manager of tele
vision news coverage for ABC 
in Washington.

PBS REPE.ATS

The Senate’s Watergate com
mittee, in setting rules for tde-

vising or filming the bearings, 
made only one restriction, said 
an aide to Sen. Sam Ervin Jr., 
D-N.C., committee chairman.

He said the committee barred 
the movement of cameramen 
with hand-held cameras from

begun testifying.

The hearings were to be vid
eotaped in fun for broadcast 
tonight on any of PBS’ 234 pub- 
bc television stations wishing to 
air them. The videotaping and

'Deep Throat' 
Ruled Obscene

whole, it appeals to a prurient 
interest in sex, is patently of
fensive in that It anronts con
temporary oomnmnity stand
ards with respect to description 
and representation of sexual 
matters and is utterly without 

BOSTON (A P ) -  The movte value."
“ Deep Throat”  has been ru M  College professors had testi- 
obscene in a six-page dectekn fled as witnesses both Iw  and 
by U.S. District Court Judge ga in st the film.
Frank J. Murray. ! M irray issued his ruling

“ In its exfriic^ess," MurrayiTuesday. 
wrote, “ the film goes beyond The movie was seized March 
any film whkih has been exam
ined by the courts and pntoably 
beyond anything thus far exhib
ited in piihUc theaters in this

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Moy 17, 1973 3-A

13 by customs agents at Logan 
airport. It was enroute to Sack 
Theaters Cwp., a Boston chain. 

. . .  The movie’s owner said It has
nightly iMoadcasis.will continuelcouirtry.”  played at more than 60 Ameri-

around the witness table once a until the hearings are over,| Murray said the movie was can theaters and g r o s ^  near- 
witness had been seated andiPBS says. ¡obscene because “ taken as ally |3 miliian.

NEW
Dryers with Stay-Press 
and Knit Cycias.

•  Ali Tamparatura Maytag Automatic
•  Ail Taparatura Dryars with Stay Press
•  Double Load Washers
•  Triple Load Washers
•  Washers For Rugs
•  Open Till 9:00 P.M. 7 Days A  Weak

11th Place Automatic Laundry
Johnson at 11th Place—(Next to Curley’s Studio)

STATE COURTS

AUSTIN (AC) —  T « n a  Suprafiw Court:
Ovii appaili» rawanad, luvanlla court 

wpoatad. oouM dlamltMd. t c n a  v i Jp m  
Coianova. Brvor

OunMon anp— rad oWli ululiv i: Judgl 
Cambili VI Pondtr. Torroni, cortiHaU 
Oumtlon.

Appllcalloni: ,
Gonavo NiriioH v». Or Joc* C.lSmHli, 

Tarront
Wrll ol arror rtluiad. na ravanlMa ar-:

JawaM Meiaaa va. EvartI • 
orlon DI.

Taxoi eioctrtc Sarvk» Co. V«. M.L.H

E N «  Locav Oragery v» Tanoo Nailon^ 
Guaro Armory Board, Broam.

Horrlt County vt AnMa Ruth Oawtaam, 
Morrtt.

Albo Ortii v i Allargan Ptiormocauttc- 
•I». Morriv

D A DoggaN v i Joña» B. NiticMia. 
Trovi»

Mabil Olí Corg. v i WIctilto FoUt, WI<A- 
NO

Taioi VI L B Buck. Liva Ook.
Won da PNvoH um Cb. v i CynIMa Jaon 

HKkl Hohn, Rafuglo.
Wondo B. Lbalbauroar v» Ttodd Em- 

Blovari Inauraica Ca., McLannon.
Morgorat Bulon H vid i vt M ly  D. Ar- 

kan. Paitar.
WliHan Butlar Dooiktna Opapar vt 

Taiot Baord al MatRool Eaamtnart, MR]- 
taid.

Ollla Dala Dicfcton vt Taxoi E n jo y a n  
Inauranca AnacMdtan. AnOrcirl? '

Don A. Elllt V» Fronk J. CSrpantIa 
Son jacMd.

Normo C. Wnlay, vt M. O. I lian ll, Boa- 
la. iL

Roctial Sondartar vt Waingortto |oc..!| 
Jow tr. - -

Martin Wildan Murray vt Inturw 
Ct. 0  Norm HnmSta. Torronl.

Hama muanwuty Ca. vt Poulina Ma»-|

BÍunoti MeOenoM vt Atro-Amarloan LHa | 
k iiro n ca Ca. Imltk.

Mrt. Oatmo Statiar Burnt vt Eorl B.

M rv ida Dugoi, vt WMlla AIIot Wom- 
tr. JaWarian.

«Urtt ol arrar dhmittad lar nanl al |u- 
rltdkltan:

Laa E uaaMIar vt F.S O B O. OM Os., 
«ncMia.

Eurr I  inc VI Jaon P. Bamord. Nota 
Eilait ol Otarlat R. MoNiat vt Mory 

Btdtar MoNiat. OaMot.
Meltan »:
RN i t T ing al aoutaa avtrrvlad: 
ioulhom TNIa Oupranty C b . H K . v t  

Vincanl PranWrgtM, Harrlt.
T « m í  eiiW w f l  Hnurtnca Altor*. 

adion V» ArIHur R. O w M k  Nuacat.

T o t^ En ^ S a tS iy M iurgncá Aiiaclotloni 
vt Arthur R. OnapaH, Nuaoat. |udga-J 
maní luprama oaurt tal oaMt. |udgmantt:l 
al courtt baloar uW m iad Hi part, ravandd j  
m port and lantpidad te trial court.

RatMVHig of Npplicntidna lar « p H al er- 
r*r owrrulad

N.E. McLoln vt Tony MalWy. Jafitrton. 
woltar P Ctbbt Jr. vt Carden Ookil| 

Board al TrutNat. Horrta.
Continantoi Cotila Ca. vt J a »  O. Caia- 

mon, OdUttraa. |
Thomoi W. Portar vt SeulhweitMh | 

Public Sarviea Oo. Paitar ( í ) .
AUSTIN (API —  Taaot Cauri of Crimi

nal Appaol»:
Atfirmad:
Doniol Poul Edwardi. Horrlt.
Cari Btlly Tlbbatlt, Paitar 
Morvln natchar Sann, Paitar.
Joma» Joipar Shallon Jr.. Torvord.
Frank Guy MHdiall. Horrlt.
A ierro Lopai. Hidalga.
Eli NIoholt. Bator.
Eddia McNart, D o lí« .
Roeatvait Maolay Jr.. Doliot (5).
Johnny Sototar, Huacal, 
joa RuBan Crvt. DoMot 
Fraddia Laa Cat, .
David Paul OianwiW. .D^ K »  , ,
Víctor R. Blalna « id  Horoid J. Oait, 

Trovii (1). . -  -
Robarl Fronk Moyta « id  Raog«i N.

Reberí*Manry Groan. Harrib 
jock Joefcton,
Henry G. Alvorodo, LtAbock.
Rararwd ond ramaidad:
Ronnia Ce«tar,_Harrti. ___
*---• • tNjrd r«T 1 t, Homt.

PurHpy Jr., JaHarton. 
jomat D«tton PgaaN, Hunt.

Laronre OvqHa MorHnat, Scurry.
Donnia Parrymon, B a t « ;  ,
Stall Trumon Haothcock. H w rl» (il.
Ira WHllamt. Mwnt.

Et'*eorhr*É?»la Oatorai RoWnioo, ortgl- 
n «  opoilcotlan _

EuSaña*Paorw. ChHdraii ___ ,
Appatlonti matloni tor rahaorlng avor-

" ’Á'íguitina Mandato I
land. Loll Thomoi »»<• Bobby Laa wil | 
Komi. D o lí« . _ . .

Harria. ,
Aríhór McEHraa Jr. and VwtUm imlfh, 

Tawwle.
S M a 'i modton (y  lahaorliy  
J «n a t Ebaord NubHwdn, P0tor.

9

FABRIC SHOPS
SaisiMii Fatiie
m v í  MAKERS.

OPEN DAILY
9  a . n i a - 9  p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

100% Polyester

DOUBLEKNIT
F irs t Quality O n B olts  

58/60** W ide

YARD

C o l l i e  Park
East Fourth at Birdwaii

Highiand Center
FM 700 at Gragg

-

Styrofoam Cups

Goidan T ' Envelopes
100-Ct.

Bayer
ASPIRIN, 100-CT.

GOLDEN * r

Paint Thinner
ONE GALLON

Listerine
ANTISEPTIC, 20-OZ.

I F

Bright & Airy

CANDY FLOCKS
6 5 %  Dacron *  PolyMter, 3 5 %  Cotton with 
1 0 0 %  Rayon flocking. M ach ine  w ash  and 
tumble dry. Permanent press.

45** W ide

JUST...

Playwear Duck

PRINTS & PLAINS
100%  Cotton, Pra-shnmk, machine wash
able on warm satting. Naat. Cool and 
Comfortabla for summer playwear.

36** W id e , 

NOW.. .

Polyestar

DRESS CREPE
100%  Textured polyester. Dress 
weight, machine washable and 
dryable on warm satting.

Smiplkity
Pattare
5036

Light
GOLDEN T '

Bulbs

FOR

Wa Will Bs 
Hsaay Tb

RtlM< Taw Uaaty

45*’ W ide

ONLY...

^  A  O  I  If Yn  a m  IM
H  % Itmliad Wiik

« [ y  ■  C r  ^  Y . «  pttikttt

M .  Yard

ELMER'S

Glue-All

4-OZ.

USE YOUR TG&Y CREDIT CARD

JANITOR 
IN A DRUM

CLÊ/S

Janitor 
In A Drum

32-OZ. ' 

DRUM

Jergenis
HAND LOTION

10-OZ.

BOTTLE

MEN'S ORLON TERRY

S o c k s



t ' - BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFICO JO M  

OtMlIfM AMlICMtt 
M R M IA N  t U M .ta-tm

leddle Tonks F*r PIckw»«
4t OoHM C«p«ttty 

A M  AM ly p n  OI Tanks 
I PM Cbav^ Oodct> P*rk, OMC. 

U M  WMa BM

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN

FIberKtass Toppers 
ModelsTo Fit AU 

Pickups, I,0BK or Short 
------  Write or Call-------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

nt. I, Bax 111 ISJ-SM»
■If IprHifa T « m i

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 17, 1973

-------------------------------------------------------

Consumer, Industry 
Shore Higher Cost

^ l o w e r à

1013 Gregg 

267-2571

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  H ie 
president of the Texas Mld-Con- 
Itinent Oil and Gas Association 
says it is going to cost the oil 
land gas industry more to pro
duce petroleum energy and the 
American consumers will have 
to pay more for it.

Robert A. Buschman of San 
Antonio said; “ If oil and gas 
producers are going to do busi
ness then the p ru » of their 
products must be determined in 
the open marketplace.”

Paul H. Dudley Jr., manager 
of the Elxxon Co’s Southeastern 
Exploration Division said ener
gy problems can be solved with 
the help of proper action by the 
federal government.

Dudley said large and mrav 
frequent offshore lease sales 
are needed. He noted that at 
least so per cent of the nation’s 
remaining oil and gas potential 
lies beneath federal lands much 
of it offshore.

Summer Is Cycling Time

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H E S T E R 'S
SUPPLY CO.

2M Rnueis Ph. MS-SNl

T H O M A S
TYPEW RITER AND 
O m C E  SUPPLIES 

Office Eqatpuicat sed 
Snppiles

111 Male Dial 2I7-U21

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR"

Puncturw-Proof
TUBES

CR EIG H TO N  
TIR E CO.

Ml Gregg Dial M7-7K1

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Seles A Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcyle ft BIcyle Shep 

•M W. 3rd

Cecil Thixton has been a 
business man in Big Spring for 
44 years.

He i.s. an expert motorcyclist 
himself and he and his son have 
both won championships in 
motorcycle hill races.

Thixton is aware that the 
motorcycle season is now. A lot 
of people purchase motorcycles 
and bicycles to make special 
summer cycling trips.

Before you make a decisicHi, 
drop by 'Thixtons at 90R W. 3rd. 
Cycling is one of the fastest 
g iW in g  popular sports in 
America, as well as being a 
most econonucal method of 
transportation.

They also can keep your 
motorcycle in tip-top shape for 
thoe long-range summer trips 
or short-hops overland.

Their workshop service In
cludes service for all brands of 
cycles, lawn mowers and 
bicycles. And they have the 
parts. Factory trained personnel 
are ready to help you with your 
problems.

Thixton has been Big Spring’s 
Hariey-Davidson distributor for 
all these years and he calls the 
Hariey-Davidaon cvcle "the 
safest thing on wheels." He has 
been riding them himself since 
the 30’s.

The line Includes mlni-Ukes 
to the ultimate in powerful

CARTER

FU R N ITU R E
HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

W. Itth 2IM7S1

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN  TOWN

202 SCURRY 
CALL 2 f7 -«n

R I A L  I I T A T I
JEFF BROWN, BeaRor 

P em iae  Baildlag 3-HOME

Brown's Service C enter
GULF PRODUCTS •  DUNLOP TIRES 

24-HOUR ROAD SERVICE
East Third at Birdwell . Ph. 20-8I1I

A True Discount 
Center Where "AD " 

Items Are Discenated.

s.
Discount Center

2309 SCURRY 
Opea *  A J L  To I I  P.M.

HOME OF HARLEY-DAVIDSONS 
. . . drop by Cocil Thixton's

’They have new and 
bicvcles, lawn mowera 
motorcycles.

In fact they have all the i motorcycling this summer and 
answers where cycling is| then drop by Cecil’s to see those 
concerned. Think hard about Hariey-Davidson’s. You’ll want 
what fun it would be to golone.

CARPET
SHAMPOOBI

•*i

B ^ â I S ! S i i 3 9
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mata 3C7-S3CS

Altarnator Startar 
Generator 

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

F R IC n

BIG SPR ING  

AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway M 
20-417S 

24-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

To Report 
Tolepheno Out 

of Order

Dial
" 0 "

Ask for Rapair 
Sorvica

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operattve, lae. 

Staatoa, Texas

Ohe Day
Procftising

of
Kodacolor

Film

Keaton Kolor
I3W Gregg

Piper

Flight

Contar

.MOULANCr
INSTRUCTION

R IN TA LS  CHARTERS

Big Spring 
Alreraft, lac.

H.warO C.imty AMr r iI 
SAS0444

PlR«r S«l«t A S «rvK .

Vacation Time
Is Painting Time
If you missed spring cleaningl Linoleum, tile, floor coverings

and have decided to remodel;— thot« are also available at
for summer, you will want toja top selection at this lumber 
take advantage of the paint yard.
selection at Higginbotham 
Bartlett laimber Co. Drop by 
300 E. 2nd and ask to see their 
selection.

They also have a mixing and

Don’t jiostpone any longer 
that fix-up and remodeling at 
your home or business. Drop 
by Higginbotham-Bartlett this
week and seek the
and the 
project.

know-how
materials! 
for Uie

Sues Supermarket 
For 'Fat Amount'

blending service with special 
charts where Roy Smith can 
select just about any shade or 
tone of any color of paint you 
might be seeking.

Hlggbibotham-Bartlett is one 
of the best known lumber yard 
names in this part of the state 
and vou can count on them for 
reiiable products and reliable

ages of ground beef w u ly »d  
'has sued a supermarket chain 

long experience ei ^  |ioo.719. sfie contends the 
Hlmnbotham-BarBett point w t j^ u n d  beef contained too much 
that a good way to reduce the
work of summer clean-up and -  — ---------------------

PORTIAND, Ore. (A P ) -  A 
Portland woman who says she
.spent 117.50 to have two paefc-

iiyied

lncrea.se the beauty of your 
home is with paint — and sug
gest that you use the quality 
line of Jones-Blair hexue paints.

J-B Sundial House Paints is 
offered as a premium quahty 
finish for exterior wood, skiing, 
sash, trim, doors and fences as

How To Get Rid Of 
Roaches and Ants

Spray non-toxic No-Roach for 
fast, quick kill of roaches and 
ants Apply Bnishon No-Roach 
for long term control. Take

ROY SMITH — HIGOINBOTHAM -BARTLETT 
. . . will mix it up for you

well as metal surfaces such asiyour choice, or better vet . 
gutters, rails and steel sash ¡take them both. Johnston's 

And of course, the lumber|N<>.Roach. Available at: Safe- 
yard offers the very he.st injway, Furr s, Pigglv Wiggly, 
lumber If \-ou are interested (ijbson’s. Foodway. Giant Di.s- 
in a building or remcxleling job, I count and all grocery stores, 
be it small or large, contact:DLst. by Kimhell. 
them for materials and adrice. I

Creative Arts Offers 
Three Courses A  Week

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS & MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  .SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concroto Jobs 

Call 267-6348

Clyd« McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

^ ì o f e s s io ì iù l
P H P  R M P C V

7B7n44 tie SPRmr. TIXÂ

Drlv*-ln
Wmêtm

IWIi S MMn It.

Drive-la 
Prescription 

Window

The new Creative Arts Shop 
in Highland Shopping Center 
invites ah local artists, hob
byists, and would-be artists to 
come out and browze around 
their new shop.

Thev are located In the mall 
across from Miss Royale’s. Mrs. 
Glenna Hughes, store manager, 
will help you find what you're 
looking for and if you want to 
call her for information, 
telephone 2(3-6445.

Adult classes in tole and 
decorative painting are offered 
each Monday and Tuesday from 
9:30-ll;30 a.m. and on Wednes
day from 2:30-4:30 p.m.

A completi“' line of arti.sts 
supplies are available at the 
shop, such as varnishes, stains, 
paints and canvases.

They also offer antiquing kits, 
decoupage kits, boards and 
frames and offer a special 
framing service.

Thev feature ecology boxes, 
crackle art, three demensional 
pictures, and candle making 
supplies.

In fact, if you are interested 
in any pha.se of art — learning, 
painting, framing, serious art or 
piddling around at It, that’s the 
place to go.

Drop out to Highland and see 
Creative Arts. You’ll be amazed 
at the suppbes for artistic 
hobbies.

n m o m  a m  M it r iM

CorvRr Pharmacy
319 E. 9th 313-7417

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!I 
Jut» Coll 263-7333

F «r Rm I SfiKtMn 01

BEDDING & 
VEGETABLE PLANTS

St. Aufintliw O m t  N*w In SMct

- J U S T  A R R IV ID -

N -w  SRi*mt-t OI 
Armitrnn« R*m >.

DftM GARDEN CENTER
X M  W. Nwy. M  —  SSS47N

Ormi f  a.i • 4 R.m.— I f vm .

.0

" GLENDA HUGHES 
. . and Mlaction of artist supplias 

♦

Commerciol Janitorial 
Service

263 6425 After 6 P.M. 

Insured And Bonded

Commercial & 
Residence

•  Free Estimates

%  Paid On Passbook Accounts

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S
Interest Compounded Dafly—Payable Qnarterly

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad Rudy Crant, Adm. 263-7633

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our

FABRIC
CLEARANCE

JftrttgíÜiWrttnM

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Heme I
UndcrstaadlBg Sendee Ballt Upon Ycaars of Scr\ ice

A Friendly Connael In Honrs of Need 
9N Gregg Dial 267 6331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CEN’TER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION  

Mon.-Sat, 9-9

H E S T E R  &  R O B E R TS O N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North Blntwell Laae -  213-8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, C o m m erA l 

H A S TO N  ELECTRIC
199 CfOliad 267-5113

GENE HASTON, Owner

i  L U M B E R ^
f. la: M

_____ ____  "  ^  _ _ _  _ _  -  &

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN TIL L  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
E. 2nd Phone 263-7441

Now

4‘/2%
INTEREST

Compounded Qnarterly 

On Y'onr Savings at

S E C U R IT Y
S TA TE  B A N K

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking

\t
Inland Port 213 

213 Main

A4
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EYES NIXON POW KEYS — VUd Garcia of Sacramento 
holds the key to the California Capital city she hopes to give 
to President Nixon next week when st¿ visits the White 
House with former POW Capt. Galand C. Kramer. Viki, of 
Playboy nnagazine centerfold fame, has been invited by 
Capt Kramer to attend the dinner given by President and 
B(rs. Nixon honoring the prison«^ recently released North 
Vietnam and Viet Cong. Vila said she met Kramer recently 
in Tulsa, Okla., where she made an appearance. Vikl meas- 
nres up to a ^22-36 figure on a 5-foot-4, 108-pound frame.

Moscow's Posture Could 
Calm Mideast Situation

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP' Special Cerrespendeat
The clouds over the Middle 

East have a sullen threatentag 
look and if a new .storm is to be 
avoided, much depends upon 
the thinking in Moscow.

Developments such as the lat
est row between Lebanon’s be
deviled government and the Pal- 
estmian commaodos are symp
tomatic of the restlessness that 
can lead to new and explosive 
situations 

Moscow’s pubbe attitude to
ward Israel and the Arabs un-

d e r w e n t one r«narkable 
change not long after the Jew
ish State was bom, and the 
whole performance clearly 
demonstrated how practical 
and emotionless the KremHn 
could be in pursuit of foreign 
policy goals.

Before World War n, Joseph 
Stalin’s ptrficy was violently 
anti-Zionist, probably because 
Zionism expressed a nationalist 
sentiment that might mb off 
and contaminate the S ndikion 
Jews of the Soviet Union.

Stolen Scotch 
Caper SoWed 
In Fort Worth
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Au 

thorities lodged f o i ^ l  charges 
against seven men Wednesday 
in the Dallas theft of imported 
Scotch wlHsky valued at 
$76,000.

The men, among nine persons 
arrested early in the day dur
ing a raid on an expensive 
home near Alvarado in Johnson 
County, were jailed in heu of 
bonds totaling $725,000.

Cmnplaints filed with Justice 
of the Peace Bob Ashmrne 
name Mike Strother, 34, for
merly pohee chief in suburtxui 
Forest Hill and recently a bail 
b 0 n d sm a n ; Lawrence R. 
Spears, 35; Robert Lumpkins, 
46; Jknmy Don Hardin, 28; Ed
die E. Milligan. 26; Stephen J. 
Dippery, 31, and Frank T. Gur- 
sky, 32.

Strother is accused of receiv
ing the 1,000 cases of steienj 
wMsky from Milligan. He is 
charged with felony theft, con
spiracy to commit felony theft 
and concealing stolen preperty.

Spears, who was indicted 
Nov. 16, 1972, on charges of 
stealing 10 paintings valued at 
$161,000 from the Woman’s club 
of pWt Worth, is charged witbl 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property and with conspirac>'.

Lumpkins and Hardin are 
charged with receiving and 
concealing and conspiracy, Mil
ligan and Gursky with felony 
theft and Dippery with con
spiracy.

Bonds on the fHony theft 
charges were set at $75,000 
each and on the others at 
000 each.

Police said the raid began 
Tuesday afternoon when dty 
detectives received infomation 
that a load of 12,000 bottles of 
whisky was in a truck parked 
near a service station.

They watched the truck for 
6̂  hours before a green pickup 
appeared and a man drove the 
(nick with the whisky to a mo
tel in West Fort Worth.

Hours later, as-nsted by a po
lice helicopter, officers followed 
the truck to several spots in 
Fort Worth and Anally to the 
rural residence near Alvarado, 
where officers made the ar
rests.

The whisky was stolen from 
Dallas rad yards Monday. R 
was owned by Overseas Con 
tamer Service and was due for 
disiribution in Dallas.

Bridge Test

Pat Danforth—

Ready for summer
. . in this twe-piere Hst Past Set sf permasrst press 

65%Darss” /35% cottas. Asssrted sixes ssd colsrs, 8-18.

BUDGET PRICED $6.99

m
m / i i / i .

A N T H O N Y  C O

y

BY CHARLES U. GOREN • 
•  i m ,  Tk* CkkNi Troww

Esst-Wost vulnerable. South 
deals.

NtmTH 
A  107 6 4

0  J64 
« K S 7 I S

WEST EAST
A Q  A K 8 2
t7 l#87S3  tPSZ
O K  10 7 C A 8 6 3
A Q 8 9 4  A A J 1 8  2

SOUTH 
A  A J 86S 

A Q  J I4  
0 Q62 
A  Void 

The bidding:
South West North East
1 A  Pats 2 A Pats
4 A  Pass Past Past

Opening lead: Five of 
South, the declarer at four 

spades, was under the im
pression that he had re
ceived a favorable lead in 
today’s hand. Due to a blind 
spot, however, he turned the 
opening to his own disadvan
tage.

West opened the five of 
hearts which was won in 
dummy by the king. Thank
ful that the opponents had 
not opened a diamond. South 
resolved to dispose of as 
many losers as possible 
without delay.

A spade was led to the 
ace, felling West's queen, 
and then declarer proceeded 
to run the hearts. On the ace 
and queen, he discarded 
North’s four and nine of dia
monds. East ruffed in on 
the third round with the 
eight of spades and then 
cashed the king.

East underled the ace of 
diamonds next end West put 
up the king to drop dummy's 
Jack. East's play entailed lit
tle risk, for declarer's anxie
ty to obtain quick discards 
clearly indicated that dia-

monds was his weak suit 
West shifted to the four of 
clubs, dummy played the 
three and East put in the 
ten which South ruffed.

South was left with three 
kwers—the nine of beerte 
and the queen and six of dia
monds. As only two tnunpe 
remained in dummy, decli^  
er was oUiged to concede a 
trick at the end for down 
one.

South was unduly con
cerned with the diamond sit
uation. Even if the defense 
had chosen to open that suit 
originally, they are limited to 
two t r i c k s —the ace and 
king. Declarer’s only other 
loser is the king of spades, 
for after trumps are draws 
there is still a spade in dum
my to ruff out the nine of 
hearts.

Altho West’s heart opening 
did not give anything away. 
South was still in position to 
take 10 tricks with careful 
play. After the ace of spades 
is played at trick two, it is 
suggested that declarer con
tinue to draw trump. East’s 
best defense is to play ths 
king and another spade. Tho- 
ace of hearts is cashed to 
discard a diamond from 
dummy.

South now plays a dia
mond and puts in North’s 
nine. This dislodges East’s 
ace and after the queen of 
diamonds drives out West’s 
king, declarer’s jack be
comes established. All ho 
has to do is to ruff the nine 
of hearts in order to claim 
the rest of the tricks.

Observe that even if the 
nine of diamonds loses to tho 
ten, there is still a trump 
left in dummy to cover de
clarer's third diamond, and, 
if the hearts are divided 4-8 
— the rest of his hand b »  
comes high.

Plan Will Crimp 
Drug Smugglers
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were seized, and four adrptaiKS, 
I ’’aiMnai

YUMA, Ariz. (A P ) -  In a 
small Mexican bordo* village 
near here, the United States 
and mexico have quietly b^gun 
a new a^nroach which th r^ -  
ens to crimp the style of drug 
smugglers in the coming 
months.

As an experiment, local Mex
ican authorities in San Luis, So
nora, were left out comjrietefy 
of Operation Cactus I. Instead, 
Mexican Federal Judidal po
lice suddenly moved into the 
cormnunlty and started making 
arrests, aided with information 
supplied by U.S. undmx>ver 
agents.

NAB 2N
Since Operation Cactus began 

in late February, U.S. and 
Mexican agents have arrested 
more than 200 persons on a va
riety of drug charges and 
seized large quantities of hero
in, marijuana and other drugs.

A reliable U.S. source said 
similar operations, involving 
close cooperation between both 
federal governments and leav
ing out local Mexican police, 
who often are accused of con
spiring with smugglers, soon 
would begin along the border.

Phillip Jordan, special agent 
in charge of Arizona for the 
U.S. Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, said final 
plans for Operation Cactus 
were mapped out Feb. 18 tn 
Tucson, Ariz., when the U.S, 
and Mexican attorneys general 
met San I.uis, a few mUes 
south of here, was selected as 
the first target.

Jordan said Mexican police 
and army troops were flown to 
San Luis and surrounded the 
fashionable ranch home of 
Pedro Avilez Perez.

IN THE HAY
One of the targets of the raid, 

hidden beneath a haystack in •  
pasture, was 19 tons of mari
juana.

Jordan said Avilez sUroed 
from the ranch home less than 
10 minutes before Mexican au
thorities surrounded it. In the 
week that followed Ws drug 
smuggling operation was bro
ken.

More than 60 of his alleged 
employes were arrested, an ad
ditional quantity of marljuaiiB 
and several pounds oif heroin

two semitrucks and an 
of weapons”  were 
Jordan said.

“ We can’t  overemphasize the 
success of this operatkm,”  Jor
dan said. “ Tliis is the type of 
cooperation we need. Our agen
cy works only with (he M eu an  
federid government. When we 
have something, we pass it 
along to them and wlien they 
have information, they give it 
to us.”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

M rs . Jo y  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts t o  
results and satisfaction.

1297 Lloyd 263-2005

Immaculate Heart Of Mary

Catholic School

PRE-REGISTRATION FOR 
KINDERGARTEN--6th GRADE

Wednesday, May 23

12:00 to 3:15 P.M.

7:00 P.M. To  9:00 P.M.

Plane Dive Kills 
Ex Gas Official

ANaiORAGE, Alaska (A P ) 
■ R. W. Harris, former official 

with El Paso Natural Gas, and 
an unidentified man were killed 
Wednesday in the crash

minor injuries.
'IVo nklitary paraovdics and 

a civilian hriicopter were sent 
to the scene, troopers said.

An aircraft fitted with elec
tronic locating equipment was 
sent earlier to find the wreck
age because of heavy fog. 

OffidaLs said the twin-engine 
KHwa ^ane went down between 
of aibeadh(

W t»t»ln y«B * rt%

^  D A Y S -M A Y  t7 , W . W

horse and lYanklin Bluff.

One Dead, 
Two Wounded

MCALLEN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
McAllen man remained in the 
Hidalgo County jad at Fxhn 
burg today in connection with a 
shooting incideiM which left one 
person dead and two wounded. '

Roel Garza Munoz. 32, sur
rendered to authorities late 
Wednesday afternoon, charged 
in the shooting death of Ri
cardo Garcia Gonzalez. 21 | 
Gonzalez died Wednesday fol-! 
lowing the shooting at the park-! 
ing lot of a tavern

Garza Mnoz was ordered' 
held in jail in lieu of $50.000 
bond by Justice of the Peace 
Dario Garcia.

Juan Flores Armendariz. 27, 
of McAllen, was hospitalized 
for treatment of gunshot 
wounds in the i^ioukleT and leg 
F r a n k  Gutierrez, 52. of 
McAllen, sffered head injuries 
when he was pistol whipped, 
police said.

Officers said Garza Mnoz 
was free on $5.000 bond on a 
federal weapons charge and 
was free on $3.000 bond on a 
charge of possessor of mari- 
tuane at the time of the .shoot
ing.

The shooting and pistol whip
ping inridetit came about .TO 
minutes after state narcotics 
officers and McAllen police 
raided a south McAllen resi- 
denze, seized about 5.55 pounds 
of nnrijuana and arrested two 
men.

SHverio Gerra Cano Jr., 25, 
of McAllen, and Rafael Cnjerra 
J r , 26, of Hidalgo, were or
dered held in jail in lieu of $20,- 
000 bond each foBowing an ar
raignment on chasTjes of pos
session of mariJiKina before 
Justice of the Peace Garcia. I

Officers said the men ar-i 
rested at the home in south' 
McABen had
the marijuana into a truck withi 
some cabbage. A truck w'as! 
also seized.

Struck, Killed ¡

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(A P ) — Gcroner’s deputies on! 
Wednesday identifled a pedes
trian struck and killed along In- 
t e r s t a t e  ‘ 15 'Diesday as 
McKinley Henderson, 37, of 
Fort Wtorih, Tex.

'The driver of Die car that 
■truck Henderson told officeni 
the man suddenly loomed hi 
front of her and she could not 
swerve in time.

Hght airplane south of Prudhoe' 
Bay.

State troopers said Harvey 
Wiley and William Haggart, 
both of Houston, Tex., were se
riously Injured. The pilot. Jack 
Spurgeon, Anchorage, received

TIMEX WATCHES 
$7.95 and Up 

Large Selertlsa
SPEIDEL 

Watrli Bands 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

365 Mais

a $25

Bsiyloi;the Swiss watchword 
in fine H -jewd  

timej^eces
$25. h.Dar<lBla.aMtoiNaae$ea95 

a.Nun8ngcaM pocket watch %4ä36. 
d. BxsoeM watch $39.95.

calendar $38.96.

Zites ;ard
.totxse

i •  Z r iw  C « É 0m  Oiatse • I 
Matter Charge • American Express • Layaway

z a i .f;s j k w e i  e f s  •  t h ir d  a t  m a in

own crash tfrafeh ponfy 
1 six* fhot fits Miott mwMf body

8 " l
IW o îOOTn OH

your legs. Thoy'r* not prn-snf so thny hovn m om  
s(w ( J i and snafy-bock. Many fcialwon shodns.

W o M i  i w h f l » 

whool itroNor 
$1

Rtß. $t&99
---------* -  * . . - I ___ a  -IBBOCiW wfVII W1TO 900̂

raat 2-peettfe»i bock. Irtihab
€AÌL4/ILh«nJ --------- ^ ---^vonQrfwfwi conopy 000

Tarry knit 
training pants

nt ceWowa with douMs 
cpotch and bend lagt. ElaalM 
woiat. Wbtle, pattata. I la 4>

Plastic Assortment
1. 6-(>al Troth Con With Matching Covar.

2. Dish Pan. Eoch

3. 15-Qt. Rectangular 
Spout

Coke

5. 36-Qt. Wo8te Bosket.

6. Ovol Utility Tub.

LADIES' 
TRICOT MESH

BIKINIS
100% Acetate

27‘
DREAM LAD H O T  PAD

PILLOW
HOLDERk Completely

Woshoble

tt Oddriett Fast Colors

tt Duttleti Al kinds of
★  Non-Motting * 100% Cotton Erroomf and mops

The Allergy-Free Pillow 

A  A A 0   ̂ ^ I f ì f l

9 9 «

0 0
1 —  

Sponge meptendpliiitle breeme.
koyon dry atopt. deck etopa. 
Combinotiao «al cMpa, torn.
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“ GOLD TENDING” -  New York Yankees’ Hal Lanier, left, 
and Ron Swoboda, right, warm up prior to Wednesday’s 
game against the Milwaukee Brewers at New York's Yankee

Stadium with a game they call “ Gold Tending.”  Object Is to 
keep the ball afloat, tos.sing it back and forth continuously.

Loud Fans, Freak
Single Tip Royals

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

I
NATIONAL LEAGUI ■Mt

Need À Fact 
About Indy? 
Ask Donald

More Poured
In Pirates’ Wounds

By TIm AuMioM Prws Ithey are. you Just have to kitk,Pittsburgh right fielder Manny

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) 
Without bragging, Donald D 
vidson claims he can tell y( 
Just about eveiTthing about ev
ery Indianapolis 500-mile race.

A walking encyclopedia. Da
vidson can tell you without hes
itation that Gaston Chevrolet 
finished 10th in the 1919 race, 
or that 1927 winner George Sen
ders was the last rookie to win 
the race until Graham Hill did 
it in 1966.

Memorizing trivia about the 
Indy race started as Just a hob
by for Davidson 17 years ago 
when he was a schoolboy in 
England. It has led him to a 
position with the U.S. Auto Club 
and recognition as THE author
ity on the race.

Davidson, 30, a native of the 
Wiltshire town of Salisbury, 
logged facts about the Grand 
Prix racing circuit in his en
cyclopedic mind until he “ dis
covered”  the 500 in 1956.

Now Davidson, a USAC sta
tistician and historian, can re
cite from memory facts about 
each of the nearly 2,000 cars 
and drivers entered in every 
race since 1911.

“ I got a hold of a tx)ok which

Philadelphia Manager Danny I yourself in the pants a IttUe,”  Sanguillen opened the 
Ozark has a cure for what’s ail-|Ozark said. "But they’re still PhiladdfAla hi the first Inmng.
ing the Pittsburgh Pi—arteas the National League Easti pjjjjj, logded the bases on 
ing the Pittsburg Pirates—a'champions, and you can’t co®-lar error by Ptrate second base-
good swift kick in the pants, isider them a dead ball club.

Ozark’s Phils scored fourj Elsewhere in the National 
times hi the first inning, then ¡League, St. Louis beat the CW- 
rode the five-hit pitdihig oficago Cubs 3-1 in an afternoon 
Wayne Twitchell to a 5-2 victo-igan« while at night, AtlanU 
ry over the Pirates Wednesday ibeat Houston 5-2 in 11 innings, 
night. jthe New York Meta defeated

It was Pittsburgh’s seventh Montreal 8-8, Cincinnati outr 
loss in its last eight games, and lasted Los Angeles 8-6 in 11 in- 
lowwed the Bucs’ season nings and San Diego beat San 
record to 13-16. Francisco 4-1.

“ When you’re in a slump like A throwing error charged to

Houston Hitting 
Badly, Says Leo
HOUSTON (AP) — Manageri “ Agee swung at a ball at the 

Leo Durochcr feels there is .top of his head,”  Durocher
nothing wrong with his Houston^id, “or he’d have b »n  on wuumig » u « » ,
.Astros that a few tunely basejbare with a walk. And ^ a ^ l  though Chicago’s Glenn Beckert 
hits vouldn t cure. wings at three b ^  pitches ^  îs

man Dave Cash, a slnde by 
Del Unser and a walk. All three 
runners scored when Greg Lu- 
zinski singled to right and 
Sanguillen’s throw to the infield 
skipped all die way into the 
P } ^ ’ dugout.

“ It was the infield’s fault 
more than Sanguillen’s,”  ex
plained Pittebui^ Manager 
Bill Virdon, noting that Sanguil- 
len made the right play In 
throwing to second base to hold 
Luzinski at first.

“There’s always supposed to 
be someone on the bag, either 
the second baseman or Lie 
shortstop,” Virdon said.

Twitchell kept the Bucs In 
check until the ninth, when re
liever Mac Scarce came In to 
get the last two outs.

Mike Tyson’s two-run triple 
was the big blow as the Cardi
nals halted the Cube’ seven- 
game winning streak, even

Wednesday nighthad the top three finishers of,(.i,-r
rac’e, he mailed. after Atlanta whipped Houston

found I was able to memorize  ̂o their

" e r e  ^  not hitting. D u r o - |to 24.

these things quite easily.” fourth straight defeat, 
no information

By TIm AtMctataB Prttt
“ Show me” say Missourians 

and the Royals, who wear Kan
sas City across their chests,
are being shown.

Tuesday night, California’s 
Nolan Ryans showed the Roy
als no mercy as he threw a no
hitter at them.

Wednesday night, the Texas 
Rangers put on a show which 
featured 10 cent beer, bois
terous fan support and a freak 
single to show up Kansas C!lty 
2-1.

ELsewhere in the American 
League. Detroit edged Boston 6- 
5 in 10 innings, the Yankees 
drubbed Milwaukee 11-4, Min
nesota trimmed Chicai 
and California knocked o 
land 7-2.

LOTS OF HELP

to 8-6
'f Oak-

“ I guess we ought to have 10 
cent Deer night every night,” 
said Ranger'  Manager Whitey 
Herzog, ‘^ e r e  sure was a lot 
of enthusiasm in that crowd . . .  
It helped.”

And the Royals’ over-

L I T T L E  L E A G U E

Jets
In

Win Third 
American

Chicooo New York Montreol .PlttslMirgh 
Philodeiohia baSCpAlilS St. Leuiienthusiasm on the 

didn’t hurt the Rangers’ cause Ffonci«io 
any. In the sixth, Paul SchaUiHM^w

Wttt

W L Pet.
71 U AM II IS S4S 14 17 .457 
11 11 .441 13 70 . 314 10 21 .101

OB
"There was 

available over there 
land) except in

(in Kng- m e 0. getting the victory « 1  CecU what he described" as “my bert
S  ^ r n i R t v  B a k e r ’s lUpshaw. 0-2, the loeer. 'night in the majors.” collected

The Braves won it in the 11th

gets a bases loaded walk. But, 
like I say, we’re Just not hit
ting.”

Unbeaten rookie Harry Park
er won his fourth game of the 
season as the Mets shaded the 

Relief pitchers figured in the ¡Expos, 
decision, with Ron Scheuler, D{ Dodger Joe Ferguson, having

was thrown out after he over
ran third base. An inning later,
Ed Kirkpatrick did a perfect 
imitation of Schall ovemmning 
third with the same result.

“ Kansas City’s poor base-run
ning helped us a lot,” said Her
zog, “ but we made several 
goi^ cutoff plays and Harris’ 
catch was out of this world.”

Vic Harris robbed John May
berry of at least a double with 
a leaping catch in the sixth in
ning. “ I Just leaped as high as 
1 could,” said Harris.

Clnclnr>ol1
Lei Angteli
Son Dleae

M 14 .ISO 
22 15 ,m 70 14 .M 
20 II 5M 15 19 .441 
14 a .171WidoiiBey'i OenMt

St. Leuli 3. CMoaao 1 loofre

books, so I used to send away break a 2-2 tie. Dusty Baker’s 
for them,” he said. sacrifice fly brought in one run

The race had “ completely and Dave Johnson’s double ac- 
taken over my thoughts by the counted for two more, 
time I had saved enough money jtank Aaron stnashed the 
to come to Indianapolis” on a 684th home run of his carrer 
21-day excursion tour in 1964. ¡and the 11th this season in the 

He astounded race drivers sixth inning to break a 1-1 
and officials with his mental (jeadlock The homer put Aaron 
feats. He quickly became the’within 30 of Babe Ruth’s career 
center of attention and skeptlcs'record of 714.

ThwKiv*i o«Mi ' challenged him for hours one Ttie Braves scared in the first
‘^ c w i ^ I S r T i i n i g h t  In A. J. Watson’s garage,inning on a single by Ralph 
S9 Looi» (Bibby Ml ot cweog* (PBppo«|at the track. Garr, a wild pitch and Darrell
N^’ York (SMvir 4-11 oi Montrtoil Watson WHS SO impressed he,Evans’ double. Houston tied it 
Phii55iSb?o” (<!Liion 4-51 «A Pittiboroh¡«tiered Davidson an unofficial m the bottom of the Inning on 

I*.............________..'Job as of his o™w mem-'cesar Cedeno’s seventh home

New York I, AAonfrtol 3
PMiodPiphio S« PitttburA 3Lm Ano»«*t OncInoOT 4. 11 Innlngt

night
The four losses match the As-¡four hits in five times at bat 

tros’ longest losing string so far against the Reds, including a 
this season. They have man-1tie-breaking, two-run homer in 
aged Just four runs in those last the 11th inning, 
four games. , San Diego’s Mike Caldwell

checked the Giants on Just five 
Ob r h w hits and one unearned run. TTie 

I § i J Padres got 11 hits off San Fran- 
1 0 0 0 cisco starter Juan Mlarichal, in- 
5 1 3 1 eluding a solo homer by John 

Grubb.
0 0 0 O'
0 0 0 0
10 10

5 2 3 0 Aom rt 
3 0 0 0 M tiigtr  M4 111 Wynn rf
1111 York p 
1 1 I «  Ctdmo cf

ATLANTA HOUSTON
obrhMCorr rf 

MPerti a Evoni lb HAoron If 
SJockion If
Bokir cf 4 0 0 1 Wotlon It 
OoJohnvi a> 5 0 1 2 LAAoy 1b 
Lum lb 5 0 OO Upshaw p 
CoMnova c 3 0 0 0 JCrwford o 
Oofos c 1 0 0 0 Gallocpir rf
Gwitry p 1 0  10 DgRoMr lb 4 0 0 0
FriMlIa p 0 00 0 Howard c 4 0 0 0
Plorco oh 1 0 0 0 Holms 3b 4 12 0
Sctiuolfr p 0 0 0 0 Rouss p 2 0 0 0

Stiynirf pb 10 10

Buddy Abies Is 
Hired By Olton

3-1). N AMIRICAN LBABUB 
■ oft

A second taming hit by
Cypress plated Schultz and 
Larson in the second with what 
proved to be the winning runs.

In National League Peewee
action last week, the Giants ?**'

The Jets made tt three wins 
In eight AmertoM Little Iieague 
■tarts by belting the Hawks, 8-6, 
here Wedneaday evening.

The Jets opened the action 
with five runs in the opening 
round and never trailed there
after. The Hawks made tt fairly _____ , . . .  .
dose by crowding three
across In the fmal round. ' * i ^ ’**

Pearce, the winning pitcher. 
drove out two hits as did Ros.son
for the Jets picked up two hits to pace

Jenkins was the only « le  to »J V*. P***!:.
connect safely twice for the*^*^ Eggleston and Steve 
Hawks.

player, a manager and then the 
game, all in the 10th inning.

Carl Yastrezemski and Eddie 
Kasko were both ejected for ar 
guing a called third strike

ed his finger at me,’

w L Pet. OB
Dotrolt 1ft 13 .4(5 »
Mltwoukt« 15 1ft .4B4
Now York IS 17 .449 Ut
Boston 14 1ft .447
Boltimort 14 17 .4n 1
Clovotood IS If .441 iwWf«t
ChlroQo ; Collfornig Kor>ooi Ofy

1ft 10 .455 —
11 13 .5H 3
30 IS .57) 3

Ooklond 11 17 .514 4
Minnoooto 1$ IS J40 4Vi
Toiroi 13 If .117 1
. D«4roll 4. Belton 5, 10 Innings1 T*«m 2. Kontot City 1 
jMInnmeta A ptleoB* 4 'ColltemM 7, (lakland 2

TWtntmt* anw

, liei’s.
Davidson felt the experience

to Indianapolis in 1965 with a

visa.
Davidson is the statistical au-

<il Otvtiondpiitf junn riMiiniy, wiiu m lum »oitimore (Po*m«r 33) 

*ÎÎÎ*î"ürH, ** ^*''-,«ÄV*^!bSb.ra 3-1,InemskJ. “Then he bumped me, (SMtMmyr# s-o. n 
and that’s when I kicked himl^VÎÎ? n“^'^* ^

6ft N«w yor%

TorrM M 10 0 0

run of ttl6 S6dS0n. Total 3$ 5 I 5 Total 40 3 I 3
The Astros pulle4 4nto a 2-2Aiioiit. OLTON — Buddy .\bles of

deadlock in the eighth on Ce-|”^i!o^oder. l o g —Attooto s, Houston Icktlou is one of tvLX) new 
deno's one-out bases-loaded in-11. I basketball coaches at Olton
field hit. but they could do nojs-MP«rer sF-soijr.  ̂ . „ . - .n l fh g h  School. The other is Jim 
more. Atlanta rehef {Etcher 7 1 3 5  2 2 2 7 Rich of Big Spring, who will
Danny Frisella Mruck out Bob|JJ»j;|j. , 2”  2 0 0 0

thority now for the Indianapolis'Watson and Lee May lined to i 5 2 2 2
■ third. 0* ’ *.' 2’ i ?

Durocher lamented the factjY^p_^^ .̂ -2:47. a- iwi®. ® ®
Houston could score only on e-------  ----  — -------
run in the eighth. I

“ Every time May hits the 
ball hard.”  Durocher said, “ it’S: 
right at somebody. He hit the

Motor .Speedway radio network, 
editor of the 500 Oldtimers 
newsletter and. Just recently, a 
popular music disc Jockey for 
an Indianapolis FM station.

the
I coach the boys’ team.
J AWes will mastermind 
0 girls’ team. Both men will also 
*|help in football.

Rides 4 Winners

100 011-4 5 
500 Ota-t « 

Lpmt—TowchtlPfM.

The Panthers hung on to tip

I'lve runs scored in the
opening round gave the Tigers 

th

lease for “ abusive language.” 
tiAMBLE SCORE.S 

Mickey Stanley's sacrifice 
scored pinch runner John 
Gamble with the winning run in 
the loth. John Hiller picked up 
the victory for the T l«rs, the 
first for Detroit's bullpen this 
season.

In Anaheim, two pitchers who 
together totalled 33 victories 
last season, but could show 
only one for this season 
.squared off. Five-time loser

his early re-|Kon;5 ; ôŵ _.̂ s 1-2) «  T .«« CANANDAIGUA. N Y. (AP) 
I— Jockey Bobby McKeever 

" rode four winner.s at FingerCMroao (Wood B-1) iWoedMn 11), N
o '̂ond (Huot«̂  1-2) 0» coiifomio (woTj^jies Racc Track Wednesday,

! including the winner of the $1,-

Rigqs Is Given 
Poc! Challenge

700 featured eighth race.

hell out of that ball with the 
bases loaded and it has to be 
right at their third baseman- 
right at him.”

He also faulted Tommy Agee 
and Watson for striking out in 
the inning when they might 
have dnwn a walk.

more than they needed in Texas 
the Tigers, 10-9, in AmericaniEitlle league play here Wednes-
Muior Little League play here night, as they raced to a Clyde Wright finally won his 
last weekend. ->2 victory over the Red .Sox. first game besting John Odom,

Wesley Beauchamp received The Sox also did all their run ! *• “ i  ’ ^.Ualifornia lefthander 
credit for the mound vlctorv . ,najiing in the opening round “ “ dy slx-hitter at Oak-
The win was the second in three land
■starts for. the Panthers. The TIR«’" niade the most of 
Tigers clumped to 1-2. 'eight hits. Eddlb Hernandez and

Thompson of the winners and Freddie Martinez each had two 
Solis of the l(»ers each had safeties for the winners
three safeties.

The Hawks roared to their 
seventh straight win in National 
Little league play here Wednes
day evening, trmmcing the 
Wreckers. 8-7. The WTedeers 
slumped to an 6-7 record.

Ronnie IJttle had a double 
and a triple for the Hawks.

David .Montanez was the 
winning pitcher. He surrendered 
only two hits to the Sox.

Freddie .Martinez, .le.ssie 
Ybarra and Laddie Hernandez 

'each clubbed a double for the 
Tigers.

5«  M B -5 I 
3P0 OOG— 3 3 

—  Oovid Merf1f>€f; LABtf —

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Vir- 
tiLso pool hustler Willie Moeconi 
challenged tennis player Bobby 
Riggs to a $10.000 winner-take- 
all pool game Wednesday.

Spec Richardson Fined 
$300 By Chub Feeney
HOUSTON (AP)

The Yankees had 14 hits in .. - ,. . . .. .
their victory over M ilw a u k e e . '^  \Uyear-old Au8trallai) and

Mosconl promised to shootl Astros General manager H. B. 
left-handed against Riggs, who (Spec) Richardson says he is 
last Sunday overwhelmed Mar- not surprised he has been fined 
garet Court of Australia in a 6300 for ordering a mesrage on 
widelv-watched match befween the AMrodome «icoreboard crib

The Sports humbled the Mus-, f Z n r r ic n n  O i i i f c
tangs, 1^. in American Minor! '^ 0 ^ ^ 5 0 0  V^UITS »
Little League play here Wednes ' K o r m i f
day. j

^Uock, the winning pitcher, 1
al.so scored three runs and: KERMIT — Mike Garrison 
collected two hits for the Sports.|has resigned as a coaching aide 

TTie Sports blanked the Ponies at Kermit High School in order, 
until the fourth and thenvselves to join the staff at Spearman 
enjoyed two big inningi, scoring! High School At Spearman, he 
six in the opening round andiwill he working under a former, •’ 'fn “ 
six more their final time at .birt. I Kermit head coach. Greg 

.Sutton led the winners at bat'Shervxood 
with three his. Twrt

Thurman Munson contributed a 
two-run double in a six-run 
Yankee sixth when they sent 12 by 
men to the plate. An inning lat
er, Munson added a two-run 
homer.

Since George Mitterwald re
turned to the Minnesota lineup 
aftei- injuring his back, the 
Tw1as have won three straight. 
Mitterwald, who has driven in 
six runs In the three games, 
liatted in three Wednesday 
night to lead the Twins to victo
ry over the White Sox.

the 55-year-oId Californian.
“ No way,”  responded Riggi

TEXAS
Ob r h bt

4 1 1 0  
4 0 0 0 
4 0 10 3 111 
3 0 10

KANSAS CITY
Ob r h bi

School 3b 4 0 10 DNoHon 2b 
Reloi 3b 4 0 3 0 HorrU cf 
OtiB rf 4 0 30 Morrob 3b
Moyborry 1b 4 0 0 0 AJobnio U 
KIrkpotrta rf 4 0 1 0 Corty Oh 
Ptrxouo If 4 1 1 0  L o v i^  pr 
M rbdt Oh 3 0 0 0 Burrubhs rf 
Hpokint dh 1 0 0 0 BMttnor 1b 
WohlforO pr 0 0 0 0 Soorwr c 

3 0 11 MoBon IB 
'Vior c 3 0 0 0 Brob^o p 

P 0 0 0 0 ^ c o w lt  p 
0 0 0 0

telephon« from the West 
Coast within hours. " I  know 
belter than to play the other 
guy's game. I wouldn’t want 
any part of him on a pool table

“ But I'd love to get him on a 
tennis court, and I'd give him a 
coasiderable handicap

cizlng two umpires
The message critkUng urn- 

piTM Bruce Froemnilng and 
Augte Donatelli occurred in 
Tuesday night's Houston-At
lanta game in which Atlanta 
won 4-1. The messare followed 
a disputed double ^ y  in the 
ninth Inning.

Richardson received a tele
gram Wednesday from National 

I League Presklefit C2iar1es Fee

— Houston telli have blown decisions two 
of the last three days,” 

Richardson said “ five or six” 
persons have contacted him 
and offered to pay the fine.

•i did it and I got fined.” 
Richardson said. “ I'm not 6ur- 
prlsed. When I did it, I knew 
Bomething like this would hap
pen.”

Riggs is known throughout 1 ney informing him of the fine 
the sporting world for his bl-l “ For directing use of mes
zarre handicaps.

Tennis Site Is 
Due Renovation

vacancies now exist

®4®ooo PARIS (AP) -  Pierre 
^i^jjmon, commissioner for the 
3 # 0 0 French Ooen tennis tournament 
0 0 0 »which begins next week, said
_____ I the competitior Is probably the

T»ioi 321 9 1 Toioi 32 2 1 1 ncxt to last to be played at Ro-
x S ; 2 r c C " " i » T . ’T r ' i .B - i  land Garros Stadium before It 

on t9»o«

.sage board to criticize umpires 
and hold them up to ridicule, 
you are hereby fined $300 and 
directed to cease the practice 
of such use of message board 
and public comment to press,' 
the telegram from Feeney said.

The messare ordered fla.shed 
on the scoreboard by Richard- 
.son said; “ Manager Î eo Duro
cher lULs announced the game 
1s being flayed under nroteist 
Umpires Froenvning and Dona

The T a l o n s  edg(^ the 
Rockets, 3-1, in International 
Little League play here Wednes
day evening.

Walton, the winning pitcher, 
fanned eight. He yielded hits 
to Dunbar, Young and Baker 
of the Rockets.

* • • • • »  1 • » - 1
F-Poti Biq«.n n i ’ r ! . «  UfxlPTKO«* renovation.

the Kermit coaching staff,! xa«»»» city 1 . tmo» i  tB-einimo.i Darmon said the French 
according to head coach Charles| *^ " ,p  h r er bb s o  Open could take place at Monte
Topinka. Ken Barr recently quit; ‘  ’j-®* J * 2 »  Oarki after renovation begins,
as head ba.sketball coach at'Brosw» i i j  7 1 1 1 2 probably after next year’s com-
ICp i-m il FoikouII (W.2 2) 2 2-1 2 0 0 1 ’ '  ̂ '' 'isermii. wp-spmtir«.

Cornish Signed 
By KC Chiefs

KANSA.S c m ’ (AP) — The 
Kansas City riuefs have sjgned 
defensive tackle Frank Cornish, 
who played part of the 1972 Na
tional Football I>eague season 
with Buffalo.

Before he wa.s traded to Buf 
fak), Cornish, 29, played with 
the Chicago Bears five years 
and with the Miami Dolphins 
for two. He was sidelined hy in 
Juries at Buffalo.

Cornish .stands 6-foot-4 and 
weighs 285 pounds.

T-3:19. A—11,113. petition.

Mclihaney New 
N M JC  Mentor

HOBBS, N.M. -  Ross Black 
has resigned as head track 
coach at New Mexico Junior 
CoHege and bu  been succeeded 
by Rayford McUhaney, 34, a 
graduate of Abtlene ('hristian 
CoHege.

McUhaney’s assistant will be 
Joho, L a t h r o p ,  38. who 
graduated from Eastern New 
Mexioo State University.

Black will continue as athletic 
diraotor of (he school.

IF YOU STOP BY SM ITH  A U TO M A TIC  
TRANSM ISSIONS at

1010 LAME5A HIW AY, YO U’LL SEE THEY'RE NO LONGER 

A T  T H A T  LOCATION, YO U'LL FIND US LOCATED NOW A T

SAND SPRINGS, TE X A S
ACROSS IS 20 FROM

McCu l l o u g h  l u m b e r  y a r d .

DUE TO  l o w e r  o v e r h e a d , WE W ILL PASS THE  
SAVINGS ON TO  YOU. WE C ER TAIN LY APPRECIATE  

YOUR PATRONAGE.

S M IT H  A U T O M A T IC  TR A N S M IS S IO N S -466-5M6

" R E A L  T R E A S U R E i i

s n  TOBB le C A L I  
TMi «iraMwnnn 1

» • .A M  H M  ABO tr

¿ôùm aâtet *IY
WM«*a P i itiwlw

miMfiähhttm

Dtsifned for 3 f o m «  I f  a d  a n d  the K id n
Th* OOINMA5TERN i» > ioli<latata Tnmnittar-Reociyar, ligiw wagh».
6»  —w athtaBiaeBb4eparatioiL ...Dctact>GeU,Si]y«raadCañ*e
■^gaAfine»4oiaW j«9wlry, Bonwtwnebe— »dodwpWifclA
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911
E. 4th

W h ita k e r's  Sporting  
Goods

“ Qnaltty (towls At Right Price”
PH.

163-2151

a  d i v e

Swiss« made 
Unbreakable main spring. 

Face and hand glow in the dark 
Water resistant to 40 feet 

Elapsed time ring

ideal for skin divers and timing sporting events

DIVISION OF THE SOUTHLAND CORPORATION
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Steers Reach
I

Midway Point
Norman Roberts wouldn’t be suri»ised if all of Dist. 

7-AA arrived at the finish line at the same time next fall. 
The district will be even m «e  evenly matched than this 
past season when his Bulldogs claimed their second con
secutive district title, and though Reagan County and Mc- 
Camey hold an edge, nobody is going to be a weakling.

“ I think we’ll be all right,”  the head Bulldog said this 
week. “ We’ll be a little inexperienced up front and we don’t 
have a lot of depth, but if we can escape the injuries we 
should do okay.”

While the Class AAAA boys are out hitting heads these 
days, the rest of the schoolboys in the state are merely 
loosening up their arms and learning a few formatiwis, 
and that includes the Bulldogs. “ Of course, we don’t really 
get to do anything now, but 1 think our kids have gained 
some quickness and strength in the offseason program.”

When things finally do get down to the real stuff in 
August, Roberts’ first iHt)blem will be to replace the 
graduating Roland “ Snickle”  Beal, who impressed nearly 
everyone as a fine wishbone quarterback, “ we’ve got a 
little comnetition going there now, and it’s still open. Jody 
Bennett is the No. 1 quarterback right now, and Dan 
Meacham and Gary Roberts are going for the No. 2 spot.”

Bennett will be a junior next year, Meacham a senior 
and Roberts a sophomore.

“ There’s a nucleus of ninning backs and split ends 
returning, but not too much experienc-e. Several (rf die kids 
are really about equal, it looks like.”  Fullback Putt Choate, 
a ?00-pounder, will be back after impressing last season 
long with halfbacks Eddie Padrón, Tim Tindol, Ricky 
Pattei'son, John Ec-hols and Randy Gee. Top hand among 
the ends right now appears to be Glenn Washburn.

Un the line, 180-pound guard Kyle Kiser looks like the 
early workhorse of the group, and guards Robbie Tindol 
and Mike Martinez and tackles Frank Coats and Den Woods 
also hold special spots in Roberts’ mind.

Roberts added that several of the young kids had been 
looking good in the padless work also, Guy James, Don Kelso 
and Mike Collier.

-4?.-

«esÛS

The Big Spring Steers have, 
reached the halfway point in' 
their Spring football drills, and 
the way Coach Bob Burris sees 
it. they’re about halfway to 
where they iu*ed to get.

“ Wo ve made some progress, 
finally. We’re making 'ewer er
rors and the hitting is getting 
a lot sharper,”  the coach said 
following Wednesday’s drills. 
“ We had a real good workout 
Tuesday under the lights.”

Working some in the after
noons and some , at night at 
Blankenship Field, the Steers 
continue to prep for Saturday’s 
s c r i m m a g e  at Memorial 
Stadium. The l/mghoms head 
into the final week of drills and 
close out the sessions with the 
Black i  Gold spring game a 
week fioni Friday.

Two more players were side- 
linixi with injuries this week, 
Scott McEwen and Joe Roc’ha, 
joining David ArliucRle, who 
broke his arm in the first 
scrimmage action and tackle 
Ken Froman, who stretched a 
knee ligament. McKwen broke 
his hand and Rocha sprained 
an ankle Both are tackles.

(f-nMo fcy IHHWr V ok l«(

THE END IS NEAR — Members of the defensive unit close 
in on an unidentified ball carrier during a Big Spring Steer 
scrimmage session Wednesday. The Longhorns r e a c l^  the 
halfway point in their drills Wedne.sday, and coach Bob

Burris said his team is beginning to show big gains in 
progress. The Steen will hold another scrimmage session 
Saturday at Memorial Stadium, and then end the workouts 
next Friday with the Black and Gold Spring Game.

O R  D E S IG N A T E D  B L U N D E R , M A Y B E

The New DH: A  W ise Idea?
By MIKE WALDNER

C*pl*V Ntwt Scrvic*

Residents of the toy depart
ment are not apt to seilect Dick 
Allen the American I^eague’s 
Most Valuable Player this year. 
He will be replaced by Joe 
Cronin, president of the league.

You must realize the im- 
poitance of words to the 
journalist to understand the 
s i t u a t i o n .  The American 
l>eague, under the direction of 
Oondh, has made a major 
contnbubon to the working day 
of the men on the sports beat 
by taking a rather bland word 
— designated — and giving it 
a sparkle never before 
imagined.

It is because of the American 
league that we have the 
deeignated httter.

Enterprising wordsmiths have 
taken it from there to develop 
the desif^ated talker (Billy 
Grabarkewitz) d e s i g n a t e d  
s h o o t e r  (Jerry West), 
designated cheater (Oklahoma 
U n 1 versi t y football) and

designated whatever you wish 
to designate.

G r a n t e d ,  the American 
I^eague was not thinking of 
others when It elected to make 
baseball a 10-man game with 
a pitcher and batter sharing the 
work lead. Ih e American 
I.eague was thinking only of the 
American League

It matters not how selfish 
their instincts were, Cronin and 
the owners can be com
plimented for several reasons.

The designated hitter rule is 
good because R inserts offease 
into the game. Purists wHl 
protest the thought, but the 
average fan would prefer an 8-5 
game to a l-O gem.

The designated Wtter rule is 
good because the American 
League ha.s thrown off the 
shackles of the National League.

The designated hitter rule is 
good because it has provided 
every club in the American 
I^eague with an untold amount 
of publicity.

.Sadly, this is not the complete

story. Despite the many u.ses 
of the word, the whole stunt 
could prove to be a designated 
blunder.

Consider the argument for the 
runs the designated MUer 
provides The runs .scored totals 
could have been Increased by 
any one of a number of other 
gimmicks — (a ) juicing up the 
ball, (b) lowering -or even 
eliminating the pitcher’s mound, 
(c ) moving the pitcher back a 
yard or so, (d) Umlting the 
number of pitchers on a staff 
to seven (10 is the standard 
number), (e ) Hmiting the size 
of gloves.

Consider the argument that 
the rule is a fo r^ rd  move. 
Those in agreement with thus 
theory worship at the altar of 
the National Football liOague. 
They will not rest until the two- 
platoon system has been 
adopted.

They p r o b a b l y  think 
ba.sketball should become a 10- 
man sport with five offensive 
specialists playing five defen-

sive .specialists.
Consider the argument that 

the very fact that the American 
I.eague bn>ke with the National 
I>eague is a bonus. This totally 
ignores the fact that the 
National l,eague could be 
correct.

Consider the argument con- 
remlng the publicily How 
many people are going to buy 
how many tickets for how many 
seasons just to see the 
designated hitter’

The excitement of seeing one 
additional good hitter in the 
lineup does n(R outweigh what 
the designated hitter rule has 
taken away from baseball in the 
American league.

No longer can the fan leap 
to his feet and cheer wildly 
when Ms pitcher hits a .single. 
You say this happens so in
frequently as to render it a 
nonargument. Just Rsten to the 
people the next time it happens 

. In a National I.eague park, 
of course.

U.S. Ferns Lose 
In Cage Meet

LIMA, Peru (A P ) -  The U.S. 
men's team have qualified for 
the finals of the first world has 
ketbail festival with a 92-(Q vic
tory over Chile while the Amer
ican women were cfimhialed in 
a #.1-59 loss to France.

The men’.s victory Wednesday 
night was their second in a row 
in pretuninary play.

King Tournament 
Loses Glamour

IJVS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
Only two .seeded players re- 
nuined today after two rounds 
of the $150,000 Alan King-Caie- 
sars Palace Tennis Classic that 
.saw a cash of upsets.

Ihe top two .seeds, Stan 
Smith and R<xl leaver, were 
eliminated in the first round 
Tuesday. 'Hien on W'edneud^ 
third-seeded Ken Rns^walC 
fourth-seeded and defending 
champion John Newcomte 
were knocked out 

In addition, sixth-seeded Mar
ty Riessen and the eighth-ranked 
Roy Emerson were also ousted.

Arthur Ashe, seeded fifth, 
and seventh-seeded (Tiff Dry»- 
dale were the only rated play
ers left m competition.

But while sonH' weie losing 
out to the pains, others were 
making llicir moves. Burris 
foyntt a couple of -pleasant sur
prises ” in his backfii'ld during 
this week’s action, halfliack 
Bruce Ablx* and fullback l.onnie 
ttillihaii. txilh seniors to Ik-.

We’ve been exti'eniely pleasixl 
with the progre.ss of-these two,” 
he said.

Also showing well at halfback 
is Ixinnell Bank.s. who has been 
s'witchiHl from the fullback .spot

Bums said workout times Ihe 
remainder of the spring session 
would depend on the weather. 
He said there would be no game 
with the graduating scnioi-s, due 
to time problems and a lack 
of seniors.

Burgess Is Out 
Of Main Event'
BHOCKTON, Mass (A P ) -  

Promoter Sam Silverman said 
Wednesday Richie Burgess of 
Maine has “ iwllod ont”  of a 10- 
round feature bout with Tom 
Peti-onell'i of East Bridgewater 
Friday night at Bnickton High 
Sch(xrf.>

Burgess wili be replaced by 
John “ Flash”  Howard of Rich
mond, Va.

Mar\1n Haglor of Brockton, 
who won the New Elngland 165- 
pound championship in the Na
tional AAU tournament in Bos
ton last week, will turn pro and 
meet Irish Terry Ryan of Rlch- 
mond, Va., in a special four- 
round match.

We Wont The 
Whole World To  
Know . . .
Richard Atkins It 

30 Today

All Hit True- 
Blue Friends

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 90 PROOT • EtRA BROOKS DISTILLINO CO., FRANKFORT, KY.

S E C R E T A R IA T  IN  SH APE

Usual Preakness Stories
%

Are Missing This Year
BAL’HMORE (AP ) -  Train

er laicion I.aurin found it diffi
cult to accept wtat was hap- 
penmg outside Pimlico’s Barn 
E

There wa.s the usual activity 
as groom Fkldie Sweat attended 
the colt Secretariat, and news
men chatted about .Saturday's 
flSO.OOO-added Preakness Stakes. 
But something was noticeably 
missing.

Rumors.

“ It’s unbelieveable,”  Laurin 
said. “ We’re almost ready to 
run the Preakness, and nobody 
has Secretariat broken down 
yet.”

The reference was to th«f vir
tually ceaaeless string of ru
mors about Secretariat which 
preceded his record-breaking 
victory in the Kentucky Derby 
on May 5

Almost daily, there were re- 
port.s about .Secretariat—that

[hLs left foreleg was unsound. 
I that he wasn’t prepared proper
ly for a top effort in the Derby, 
and even one rumor just prior 

,to the race that he had been 
I scratched.
; Laurin patiently denied every 
report, and then after the 
Meadow Stable coh ran the 
mile Derby distance in 1:59 2-5, 
he said: “ Well, I guess that 
¡takes care of the rumors.”

“ The rumors had me half 
nuts at Churchill Downs,”  Lau
rin recalled at Pindko. “ It was 

worth it, though, to win the 
Derby Now, I ’d like to win the 

¡Preakness. I ’ve never won 
that.”
I Secretariat is an earlv 2-5 fa- 
jvorite to win the 1 l-16-m11e 
iPreaknera. But I.«urin remenv 
jbers when Rlva Ridge, another 
I Meadow' Stable colt, went off a 
jtop heavy .MO choice last yew  
and wound up fourth as Bee

Illness At Home Keeps 
Keino Off U.S. Track
LOS ANGELF>S (A P ) -  Kipi 

Keino says he missed two* In
ternational Track Association I 
pro me«U because he wasi 
unable to return from Kenya 
where one of Ms children was 
critically ill.

Keino alarmed ITA officials 
when he failed to appear for, 
meets Friday night at Toronto! 
and Saturday in Philadelphia. |

The ITA executive vice preM-l 
dent, Jadt Butefish, said he 
had caBed- the SUte Depart
ment in-an effort to locate the! 
ex-poficeman who had returned

“ We were concerned about

his welfare and there was the 
remote thought of foul play,”  
Butefish said.

Efforts to contact Kdno were 
unsuccessful because his vil
lage of EUdorat, 300 miles from 
Nairobi, has no phones.

But Wednesday, said Butef- 
ish, ITA meet director Jim Ter- 
111 returned home to his apart
ment and found Keino.

“ It wae aQ very simple, Ms 
son was critically in witii pneu
monia and nearly died," Butef- 
ish said. Ketno, who bought a 
farm 10 miles outside E3dorat
fn r  M e  f a m l lv  w ith  rix rflildrMi

the ITA oOldab

Bee Bee scored a major upset 
on a sloppy track.

“ I sure was disappointed that 
day,”  I.^urin aaid. “ I don’t 
even want to tijink about M "

Secretariat’s chief opposition 
in a probable field of ax, is ex
pected from Sham, Sigmund 
Sommer’s coit who also broke 
the old Derby record but fln- 
Mied second, 2  ̂ lengths be- 
Mnd.

.Sham's trainer, Pancho Mar
tin, M not as boastful as he was 
prior to the Derby, but he’s not 
ready to pack it in prematurely 
and bypass a .«hot for the $129,- 
900 winner’s share of the $181,- 
400 purse.

Splittorff Is 
Old Reliable
KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  What 

causes a pitcher who had a 12-, 
12 record last year get off to a 
6-1 start tMs season?

“ Consistency,”  .says Paul 
Splittorff of the Kansas City 
Royals, who has done just that, 
“ and the way this club has 
been playing.”

The 26-year-old left-hander 
said he has confidence in Ms 
ability to get his pitches over 
the plate “ whether I ’m ahead 
of the hitter or behind.”

That includes “ fastballs,| 
change-ups, curves and every
thing,”  said the 6-foot-l native 
of fSransvlUe, Ind., who jp e w  
up in Arlington Heights, lu., a 
suburb of Chicago.
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Valuable Contribution
By proclamation, Mayor Wade Choate has 

urged the community to join in the observance 
of Texas Nursing Home Week. It ’s a splendid 
idea, for it focuses attention upon this needed 
humanitarian service.

Both of our major facilities. Big Sjn'ing Nursing 
Inn and Mountain View Lodge, are staging special 
events to mailc the occasion to show that they 
are indeed integral, contributing parts to the 
community.

longer care for themselves, and indeed for families 
who were physically in no position to give adequate 
service.

The nursing homes have put within the reach 
of these residents not only custodial care, but 
balanced diets, sanitary surroundings, nursing

service (and in most instances periodical medical 
checks), activities, recreation and all the things 
which make the sunset years or last days of life 
more t<derable and more d i^ ie d .

They are, in our view, a blessing, and one 
of our best assets. '

Gross Indiscretion
Today, these homes fit importantly into the 

health care systems herfe and are providing a 
care with dignity for out infirm elders.

Not so many years ago there was no such 
sMvke, only a few private nursing enterprises 
quartered in cramped quarters of homes. Some 
foster home service continues to this day, but 
under better arrangements and supervision.

The advent of medicare and medicaid ex
pedited the sudden growth of nursing care centers, 
most of these oriented to the elderly. The.se were 
designed for {X'oviding for patients who could no

“ Some people may feel that I have revealed 
too much of the inner lives and complications 
that beset the paths of these two. I feel that the 
truth is better told than alluded to in veiled sen
tences. After all, their actions helped to make 
them strong and to achieve their positions in 
history.

“ 1 am proud and grateful to be their son. 
I know that they would agree that history should 
know of the tnfe trials and tribulations to which 
they were subjected.’ ’ — Elliott Roosevelt, in at
tempting to rationalize the intimacies revealed in 
his book on his parents, Franklin Delano and

M

These words, and the full statement from 
which they were excerpted. In no wise moderate 
a reader’s reaction of astonishment, if not being 
appalled, at which Elliott Roosevelt wrote about 
his father and mother.

Eleanor Roosevelt.

He repMted their incompatability and alleged 
his mother’s complete abstinence from marital 
relations after the birth of their last child, 
following this with claims of intimacies of his 
fath«* with two secretaries. Even if true, Elliott, 
as a son, is guilty of gross indiscretion. For a 
writer or historian to make such claims is one 
thing; for a son to do it surpasses comprehension.

My
Answer

(|fP|S

BILLY GRAHAM

prc^ram 
write you

After looking nt your TV 
tonimt, I  decided to 

you for oelp. I  eon singte, 
pregnant, scared and worried. 
Although I  was baptized, I  am 
filled with guilt and sorrow. If 
1 try praying, a feeling of un- 
worttilniess comes over me. After 
praying for others, I  dare to tuck 
in a word at the end for owself.
Is there hope? ItL A.
.To be sure, there is both help and 

hope. First of all, you need to know 
that Christ’s nhilstry proved again 
and again the reality and power of 
God’s for^veness. The He
handled Peter after Us denial and 
’Thomas after Ida doubt, proves that! 
God is intereatad hi you!

On baptiaik M ’s tuni Brat to the 
impartiai definition of 
dklKBary. He caUed it 
“ s ig n in g  aptaitoai robhth." That

O.

/

s.

Webaters

implies several things — that tha real 
actioa Is In the unseen veorld af the 
spirit, and it nwfcs the begUUng, 
not the end o f CUM too aapeii ence. 
You are tw entyon^ ln t yoa*ro a babe 
in God’s fUflily. T t a e  needs to bo 
nourishment and growth. Y o «  oan 
begin todity to lo oe l«« not only 
foigivenasi, but assurance that 
hawiiig foigiveii, God new forgets. If 

- Hs does, so should you. T lu t chases 
gu it and aorrow. FaUowhtg t ^ t ,  
request IBs power daily to withstand 
furdiar tengmtíea.

t Flmsa don’t ha hesitant to pray
d halt offor yourself, liqr clas would

the Lord’s prayer be directed to 
personal imtters, if He didn’t approve 
such self-concern? It  Is God’s 
pleasure to remake our lives after 
the pattern <rf His Son. He starts 
where and when we let Him.

. . . Might Have Been

William F. Buckley Jr.

I  wonder how it would have gone 
over? . , .

Ladies and gentlemen: The events 
surrounding the so-called Watergate 
case bring me once again to re^xT 
to you d i r ^ y .

in my political activities.

LA.ST AUGUST I told you that an 
investigation revealed that no one 
working on the White House staff was 
involved In any way In the Watergate 
case. At that time other rumors were 
floating about suggesting that the 
White Hoase was also involved In 
discreditable tactics involving the 
Democratic primaries. On the ba.su 
of the disclaimers I made about 
Watergate you are entitled to a.s.sume 
that 1 was also denying any White 
House partidpation in, or knowledge 
of. these other tactics.

Later In the fall, in the height of 
the campaign, my press secretary 
Mr. Ziegler angrily denounced the 
Washington Post for suggesting that 
there was in fart a tie-in between 
Watergate and senior members of my 
staff.

JOHN EHRLICHMAN AND Robert 
Haldeman have let me down. 1 say 
this with an overwhelming .sense of 
sorrow, even as fathers are 
sometimes forced to say that their 
own sons have let them down. This 
is not the time or the place to tell 
you about their .strengtlvs and their 
virtues. It Is an ugly but perhaps 
neces-sary part of the human story 
that at any given moment society 
roncentrates exclusively on a man’s 
transgTMsions. Under the cir- 
nmutanres I have no alternative than 
sadly to dismiss Mr. E^rlichman and 
Mr Haldeman.

SHORTLY AFTER my inaguralion, 
a Senate committee b^an to look 
into Watergate and later in March, 
a grand jury turned again to the 
subject after receiving testimony 
from one of the convicted burglars. 
During that period my staff had been 
instructed not to give testimony, on 
the grounds that principles were at 
stake Involving the separation of 
powers.

I am reporting to you tonight to 
tell you that I have been consiMently 
mistaken in my attitude towards this 
case.

B IT  THEIRS akme Is nrtt the 
blame. I am not your President 
tiecaase I am naive. I should far 
sooner than I did have saspected a 
complicity between White House staff 
members and the initiators of the 
Watergate conspiracy and other 
practices. My own enthusiasm for my 
own election, my own contempt so 
frequently expreraed in public and in 
private for the lawlessness of some 
of those wI m  opposed Administration 
policy, both during my administration 
and the previous Administration, 
unquestionably transformed zeal into 
lawlessness.

There were signs all about me that 
I should not have mistaken.
Fjcaminiqg my conscience I can see 

“ hathat I  should have acted earlier, that 
I  .should have interpreted things I 
heard differently; that I was deeply 
wrong to attempt to discourage the 
elicitation of the truth.

THE EXECUTIVE Department is 
numerically, the major dt^artment of 
government There are over two 
million people on the payroll. In the 
White House there are 2.0W people. 
'The Re-election Committee had 
thousands of employees.

But the fact of the matter is that 
I  accepted the office of President 
because I  was willing to take the
responflibility of being the top man 

zanTziin this massive organization. Now as 
President, I depend on aides who in 
turn depend on aides. The line of
responsibility extends from me to the 
civil serservant hired yesterday to sweep 
the floors, and to the least volunteer

I HAVE HOWEVER been elected 
President very recently and by a huge 
majority of the American people, and 
I will not trivialize that election, or 
disrupt the stability of the Con
stitution. or convulse this Ad
ministration by any heroic gesture of 
re.signation.

But I have earned humiliation. If 
after the Senate committee is done 
investigating this sad, sordid affair, 
the majority members of the Senate 
vote to censure me for my role in 
it, I shall accept that censure with 
a heavy heart, but with full respect 
for the integrity of my judges. Thank 
you. and goodnight.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. Pearson 
PiMIsber

Jea Pickla 
Editor
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Mailbag Bulletins
. V* T >

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things 
a cntumnl.st might never know 
if he didn't open his mail:

Be glad you don't grow at the 
rate an opossum does. A.s an 
aduM H reaches 28.000 times its 
birth weight. If this were tnie
of you and vnu had been an 

baby.eight-pound baby, you would 
now weigh 112 tons, too much 
for even a moOier to love. .

The health care you can get 
readily depends to a {pvat ex
tent on where you live in Amer
ica. For example, there are 133 
counties which have no resident 
phyekaan. However, only 0.2 
per cent of the U.S. populaUon 
fives in these counties.

The beard of a man who lets 
it grow numbers about 13.000 
whiskers. They grow at a den
sity of about 390 per square 
inch on his cheeks. 580 ptr 
square inch on his chin.

Know your calendar: In the 
ancidnt Homan calendar,' as
cribed to RcnthiIus, the year 
had only 10 months The last 
was called December because 
it came from a word meaning 
10 But when two more months 
were added, it was still placed 
last despite the fact Ms name 
w'as no longer appropriate in

that position. The Saxons caBed 
the laik mondi "winter-mo- 
nath" or “ heligh-nwnath,*’ be
cause it contained Ctaristinas.

It Isn’t disease alone that 
keeps us from beconing cente
narians. One of the quickest 
ways to extend the average life 
of the American male w o ^  be 
to etaminate the lethal toll of 
accidents, homicides, and sui
cides.

Quotable notables: “ There
are plenty of new sights under 
the .sun for those who have eyes 
to see. Nothing is done finally

more than 15,000 caves through
out the world — more than any
one rise in history. What’s your 
claim to fame?

Productive: Why is agricul
ture so important? Because tf 
he lived only on wild plants and 
wild game, each human b e ^  
would need eight square miles 
in which to forage. But thanks 
to proper soil cultivation, that 
same amount of acreage can 
now support on the average 
more than 5,000 people.

and rifdit. Nothing M done posi
tively and com]

ling ■ <k 
nptetety. In sci

ence. probably 99 per cent of 
the knowable has yet to be dis-

Worih remembering: “ One of 
the reasons so many politicians 
are keeping their mouths shut 
today is that they are afhaid if 
the>’ open them a foot will fall

covered.’ ’ — Linoain .Steffens.
A sick society; The woiid 

may not be crazy but it (hives 
many people mad. One out of 
10 .Americans suffers from 
some.form  of mental illness, 
m fld 'or severe. Mental disease 
has become a probieni affect
ing 21 millian U.S. families — 
one out of four.

A rut: Ih e  nation’s leading 
chain cave operator, Lester B. 
DiN. operator of Meramec Cav
erns on Highway M in Mis
souri. rlaims he has been in

out.
Folklore: Hairs from a black 

cat have curative powers. Cats 
born in the month of May make 
poor mousers. If a cat sits with 
its biuk to thq fire, expect a 
stom  soon. Put butter on a 
cat’s paws to keep it from 
straying from a new house you 
move into.

It was Au.stin O’Malley who 
observed, “ G<xl shows His con
tempt for wealth by tha kind of 
p e rm  He selects to receive
it.’

About Fibroid Tumors

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
myoma uteri The doctor says 
that is my trouble and seemed 
quite concerned. I had been told 
a year ago that it was a small 
fibroid and nothing to worry 
about.—E.R.

term — begins to enlarge, can 
cause discomfort, or Ueeding, 
or other symptoms, and 
s o m e t i m e s  even becomes 
malignant.

Dear Doctor: I am 39 and 
have fibroid tumors. I would 
like an explanation of the ad
vantages and disadvantages of 
having the tumors removed, or 
of having a hysterectomy in
stead.

I now have one child and do 
not wish to have more. I  under
stand that when hysterectomies 
are performed there is a chance 
the ovaries will develop cysts.— 
Mrs. M H.G.

Myoma uteri is the technical 
term for a fibroid tumor, the 
sort that appears In the uterus 
with considerable freipiency.

In most cases, when fibroid 
tumors are discovered, the 
woman Ls told not to worry, 
because in the majority of cases 
there just isn’t anything to 
worry about. Very often these 
tumors remain as they are for 
years. Indeed. someUmes after 
menopause they recede in size.

The exception is that oc
casionally a fibroid tumor — 
myoma uteri, if you prefer that

If any of these symptoms 
occurs, that’s Ume enou^ to 
get rid of the tumor. So In 
E.R.’s case I  would take it for 
granted that her fibroid has 
begun to show some changes 
and the doctw judges the time 
has come to remove it.

To answer Mrs. G.t Some
times a small fibroid can be 
removed from the wall of the 
uterus, yet leave the uterus 
itself in place. But this is not 
always possible. H ie  size and 
location of the fibroid is one 
consideratkm. The fact that at 
times there may be several, or 
even (|uite a number of, fibroids 
is another.

In such cases ft is much more 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  to resort to 
hysterectomy — that is, 
removal o f the entire uterus.

H ie fact that Mrs, 6 . does 
not want any mere cMklren, 
and at 39 is approaching meno
pause and the end of child
bearing years, would indicate 
that hysterectomy would be 
preferable to tryiiig to remove 
just the fibroid.

Loud And Clear

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

It ’s the merry, m eirv mmtfa of 
Mkiy, last Hay 1, we did tan iRformBl 
survey of (he local schools to see 
if anybody around had ever heard 
of a Maypole or a Miay basket. Both 
are now obsolete items 

We then began to take an informal 
p (^  around the office, and all of those 
who had “ danced around the 
Mayp(rfe’ ’ were several years older 
than the “ have-nots.”  But we never 
could figure out just uliat year the 
Maypole ended.

SURELY, THOSE who have not had 
to learn to wind a Maypole have 
missed something, (dthou^ we’re not 

- sure what. We’re not sure that it 
gave us lessons in grace, but we did 
learn to concentrate on when to step 
to the inside and uliea to step to 
the outside, so that we wouldn’t snarl 
the project Into a hopeless web.

I  certainly remember my Maypole. 
In fact, I  Uame the Maypole for the 
fact that I  now speak emphatically 
and bi a loud voice.

Back in the first grade, ft soon 
became evident to the 25 students 
in the class that 12 (rf us were to 
be selected to dance around the 
Maypole in a spring festival program 
over in the high schoirt, in front of 
the “ entire h i^  s(hool student body.”  

The litUe gtds were all hming ttey 
would be selected and the little boys 
were all hoping they would not. 
Finally, we were picked. The girls 
were assigned a cedor. One was to 
dress in green, one lilac, one pink, 
one blue, peach, and mine was to 
be yellow.

I  had a Brie to say, “ Now we are 
going to dance around the Maypole.
I went around the house for w e ^  
curtsying and saying, “ Now we shall 
dance around the Maypole, now we 
shall dance around (he Maypole, and 
so on . . .”

At that practice, I  ste^ied to the 
front of the stage and said, “ Now 
we shaft dance around the Maypole.’ 
I  can’t hear you, MarJORfe, the 
teacher called. I said it again louder 
and finally in such a voice that I 
thought I was shouting. “ It just won’t 
do,”  said the teadier and she gave 
ir|y one line to Ann Sctonlzried. I 
went through 12 years of school with 
Ann Schmalzried, without ever liking 
her again.

And I  began to become so loud
mouthed that by the time I  got into 
the fourth grade, they selected fo ^  
from our class to be the orphans in 
the High School Little Theatre 
presentation of “ Daddy Long Legs.” 
And in that prcxhiction, like the stame 
in “ The Snake Has All the Unes ” 
I had all the lines. Ann Schmalzned 
didn’t even get to be in the play.

THE BIG day of the practice in 
the audit(»1um on the stage arrived.

I HAD GREAT lines — memorable 
to those who lived through the 
Depression such as “ Mush, Mush, 
Cornmeal Mush; Slurii, Slush, same 
old slush; how we hate it, corn meal 
mush.”  I even got to drop a cup 
and break it and sweep it out of 
sight of the mean matron iri the {riay.

I  don’t know what the moral to 
Ubs story is . . .  but the Maypole 
should have -been good for something. 
Either to teach the grace of the 
dance, to make the little boys learn 
to bow and to teach at least one 
chUd to ^ a k  up — forever after.

KrKMMN

Fiction ‘No Sale’
cr-.m

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  It’s getting 
harder and harder to sell fiction to 
the movies these days. The other day 
a friend of mine went in to see the 
producers at Magna Cum Laude 
Productions.

“ HI, Fletch. What have you got for 
us this time?”

“ I  THINK I ’vre got a fantastic yarn. 
It concerns a President of the United 
States at some time in the future ”  

“ Go ahead, Fletch. Your President 
stories are always gocxl.”

“ Well, you see there is this 
President, and he’s up for re-election, 
and his party has to raise $15 million 
because the opposition party has a 
chance of beating him. So a commit
tee is set up to collect the money 
and spend it. Now this committee 
decides to allocate a laige sum of 
money for dirty tricks, sabotage, 
bugging and that sort of stuff.”

up (rf Cubans . .
“ H(dd it, Fletch. Did you say 

Cubans?”
“ Itight, the Cubans think they’re 

working to overthrow Castro. Anyway 
they t ^  to plant a bug in the op
position party’s headquarters, but 
they’re caught Now this Is where 
the picture gets good. The White 
House is afraid the whole operation 
will be Mown, so they work out a 
fantastic oovenip with the CIA, the 
FBI and the Justice Department.”

“ IT  GETS better," Fletch says. 
“ One of the jniys, an ex-CIA man, 
talks and implicates the former at
torney general of the United States.

“ i r s  PRI-TTY farfetched so far, 
netch, but go ahead.”

“The White House hires a former 
FBI agent and a former CIA agent

“ Then the thing really unravels. 
Everyone on the committee is out 
to save his own skin and they impli
cate the President’s own legal coun.sel 
and half the WhKe House staff in
cluding his two highest aides. The 
President goes on the air and says 
he is going to get to the bottom of 
the (w erup no matter where It leads. 
He fires his attorney general.

“ Wait a minute, Fletch. Did you 
say the White Hense hires them?’ 

“ Right. They’re paid by the com
mittee, but they work r ^ t  in the 
White House. Their jobs are to get 
the goods on the opposition by bug
ging. forgery and b ii^ a ry .”

“ IN THE script, Fletch, does the 
President know about all this?”

“ We don't find out until later. 
That’s where the su^iense comes in. 
Anyhow, the dirty tricks team made

“ THANK.S A LOT, Fletch,”  a 
producer says. “ Don’t call us, we’ll 
call you.”

“ Wait.”  cries Fletch, “ The White 
House counsel says the President 
knew about it all along.”

“ So the President then goes on 
nationwide tderlsion and says that 
he has just weceived startling new 
information that he is involved in the 
whole affair, hence he is going to 
resign.

(CiprOlM W71 Lm Anftin TtmtO

Poor Little Laos
By Rowland Evans 

And Robert Novak

As to cysts of the ovaries fol
lowing hysterertomy — well, it 
can hap^n, but it can hai^ien 
without a hysterectomy, too. In 
other wcHxls. ovarian cysts are 
NOT something to be expected 
after a hysterectomy.

LONG TTENG, Laos -  When G. 
McMurtiie Godley bid farewell to this 
embattled stronghold after four 
praiseworthy years as U.S. am
bassador to Laos, the assembled Lao 
generals and politicians beard him 
promise continued U.S. protection 
with smiles on their lips but fear 
in their hearts.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is 
poly-ntigratory-arthritis. Is this 
c o m m o n  o n l y  a m o n g  
teenagers—A. R.

It would be arthritic p ^  that 
moves from joint to joint, the 
prefix “ poly”  meaning “ much”  
or “ multiple.”

If it is indeed rheumatoid 
arthritis, then it certainly does 
not affect only teenagers.

Rheumatic fever can cause 
this too.

GODLEY, PROMOTED to assisant 
Secretary of State for Far Eastern 
affairs, pledged U.S. bombers would 
respond to "flagrant and violent”  
Communist violations of the Feb. 22 
Loas ceasefire. Later, Laos leaders 
wondered privately how long U.S. 
support, essential to keep Laos In
dependent of its ferocious North 
Vietnamese nei^bors, really ihall 
continue.

eluding several hundred military 
advisers from the Central Intelligence 
Agency (C IA ) have helped k ^  a 
non-Communist Lao government and 
tie up four North Vietnamese regular 
divisions.

The U.S. operation has not been 
di.smantled yet. Contrary to publi.shpd 
reports, highly effective Irregular l^ o  
light infantry trained by the CIA 
remains intact though now technically 
integrated into the feeble Royal Lao 
army. Irregular unKs still get special 
pay, and CIA paramilitary experts 
remain assigned to them. Moreover, 
the two major Communist violations 
of the Laos ceasefire met prompt, 
though brief, retaliation from B-52 
bombers.

Similar doubts exist within the U.S. 
embassy. Fatigued by Annalca’s long 
Indochinese burden, Congress Is 
pressuring to end U.S. operations in 
Laos. Whether a Watergate-weakened 
President Nixon can withstand that 
pressure is questionable.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I f  one 
is exposed to gennan measles 
(rubella) when less than three 
months pregnant, is It harmful 
to the baby evo i if the mother 
does not g k  the disease? I  had 
the vaccination three yean  
ago.—Mrs. B. S.

No. no danger. Thai’ s why 
you had thè vaccination — so 
the baby would not be banned 
even if you happened to be 
exposed.

THAT WOULD be truly Ironic. In 
contrast with Vietnam a modest U.S. 
Investment has reaped great benefits 
here. Some 1,200 U.S. officials, in-

LAO OFFICIALS fear, however, 
what fcdlows touch, detomined Mac 
Godley, partiduarly during the 
present interregnum with John Dean, 
Godley’s deputy, temporarily in 
charge. They see Dean as a “ ilove.”  
G o d l e y ’ s permanent successor, 
Charles Whitehouse, built an In
telligently hard-nosed record in 
Vietnam (most recently as deputy 
ambassador) -yet coidd be over
whelmed by Washington’s noad race 
to disengage from Asia.

A Devotion For Today,,
This one thing I  do . . .  I  press toward the mark for the’ prize of 

the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. (Philippians S:1S-14)
PRAYER: Divine Fath«', help me to envision the perfect goal for 

my life as a committed Christian. Empower me this day to “ {vess to
ward the mark.”  In Jesus’ name. Amen.
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tiot. S1.000 each. 
V IT T E L  JT -  4 I 
drpt. botomont. Ed b 
EAST OP TOWN -  ol 
Plenty water ovoilobi
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MM
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R I'AL  1
1710 Scurry
SUBURBAN ERICK -  
♦orm llv rm. kit. de 
dbi Qor on ocre, g 
MOSS CREEK ROAD 
ftidina, seme poneiln 
wooher-dryer connecti 
city woter, ^  ocre. 
G'^'LIAO SECTION • 
der.. formoi liv rm. 
ponm. refrío oir |1] 
LOW EO U ITV  —  3 
rrpt liv rm. hQll A 1
HJOce. pontry, rongo, 

WOOf AtjtOOv
COLLEGE PARK —  
nke ti70 bdrms, 
nice crtH. beoutiful I 
■tot yords. $1T,000.
DOROTHY HARLAN 
lO V C E  DENTON . 

W A O IE E  WR4CHT
onMRMON V 

JANE MACOARO ..

M AR Y
2(7 (91) 0 

IN I I,a

E^lOl

Krntwood SperU
Iviy 3 bdrm b'k horn 
or*'pie cobinoH. O R, 
din area, formol Mv 
nrpo to u ’ty with lo
l.lttle Cash
neeoed on thi» î  bdr 
M C J C . ooofPMred k
Would Y’oa Bflh
4 room home, needs 
Intj. owner will torr 
credit, nonr Webb
»1.750 tote I C Now
Nrar Shopping
ond High Srhl W» h 
— • dor. homo. wO'lc 

S104X« totfned yd
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Walk To Stores
Hetoltol. oct *rom th 
don homo, good tto. 
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Walk To School
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Want Out
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down pmt.
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BIG Spring herald
9-A BIG  S P R IN G , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  17, 1 97 3 9 -A

CLASSIFIED INDEX
C M tlOl dottlllcnlMii f  IOHt«d OlpM- 
M iuolly wttli uik ctoiietcallein Iht. 
M  iwnwikolly wMlar «ach.
KKA!. KSTATK ............ A
RKNTAI.S ......................  B
ANNOlJNCKMKN'i'S ...... t’
BIISINKSS Ol'l'Oll......... 1)
BtJSiNKSS SilllVK l<:S .. 1'.
KMIMJIVMIINT ............  h
INSlltlKTKiN .............  G
FINAN’tlAI....................... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN .... J 
FAitMlilCS COLUMN ... K
MFIU IIANOISG ............  I.
AClOMoniLKS ............M

• W A N T AD RATES
(M IN'M UM  IS WORDS)

Cunsi cullvc Instelions
(Bft sut* to count noino. oddicos onO 
phone number It Included In your od.)

) do) ................... tl.* S -llc  weiu
Í  d o y t .......... . i4 * -is c  weid
S duyt . . .  . : . . . .  3.IS-IIC werd
* days ...................  ) .M -M c  yymd
S aoys ..................   «.0S-17C yyoid

..................................  FRSE
Older Clocslfted Rotei Upon Request.

IIOUSKS FUR SALE A 2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Over 7.00C iquoro Idet, fully corptlod, 
some drooes, 3 bedrooms, }  both», huge 
den, refrlgerotod oir, cenirol heot, fire
place. dll elocfric bullt-lm, icnctd, gor- 
age. carport. $30JdO.

CALL lU M K

JAIME MORALES

Mllltory Welcome
Dmr> U 7 ««M  Nlfhlt

PNA VA Rtpdl

IIOIISFIS FOR SALK A-2
KFN1WOOO —  BY owner —  < bedroom, 
2 bdfht. den. leperaTe living room, bultt- 
Ini, fenced, garage, low poymofllB. 
Flnoncod HA per eont. Phone IU -x MOl .
FOR SALE By Owner; I  bodroom frame 
houM. new corpet. recently remodeled. 
Coll U7-7ISO offer *;M p.m.

S H A F F E R
a

ta  V
¿UUU 2631251

Equal Hqusin^ Opportunity
3 8DRM5, 116 bills, comolefely roinod-i REP05
tied, crpt, gar, fned, neor Gibson's. |ov£R 2600 Sq ff In this split level 3 
S650 EQ U ITY  —  3 bdrtn, din, crpfd, c e n t ' ’  dth. beoulilully ipndscoped home 
heotpir, fned. gor, near Catholic Church.'*" ® •F'*'* dislilct on W. I4fh. Cipfd &

idipd thru out, oil bit Ins, leoSwoocJ cbnts. 
2 BDRM & den, bl|.|n r&o. din oreo, re- 2 BEDROOM —  ertro clean, orettv hord
ing dir. cent heal, erpf, wksp, dbl cor- wood floors, attached gor. Vacant On 
port, fned. near ilth Piece, 17,000. Stodlum.
V/CDV c c . T  n ... .. h a n d y  MAN'S D R EA M -Irg  2 bdrm 1

"*R*'|smoll I bdrm on fned lot, storm cellor, 
school, fned front A bock, corporl, Onlv||pfj^of strg, I bik from HS A shopping.

DENN IS T H E  M EN AC E

S9S00.
ISO DOWN —  like 
gor. neor WAFB.

new, 3 bdrm, crpt,

anorable
the

■  EltItORS
P toast notify u» of ony tn o r» ol

■  tnct. We ronnot bt rosponUtlt fot
, Mush, ■  tiio f» beyond tht l»i»l doy.

h, same ■  PAYMENT
im meal ■  CANCEIJ,ATIUNS
> a cup 

out of
H  11 veur ed It concelled beloie cxpiio. 
■  lien, you a it choiged only lor oclual
■  nutiiber ol days II ron.

be play. ■  WOllD AD DKADLINE

Both vacant.
1602 DONLEY —  3 bdrm, stucco, nice A 
cleen, SSSOO.
SNYDER HWY —  3 bdrm on IV» ocres, 

REDUI ED —  owner ravs sell, 3 bdim, sood water well w submerslble pomp, 
reck txteilor, hg rc«',P, 4 oues, SIO.SOO. 3 Acres —  3 bdrm heuet, born A horse

9®**®̂  W 'R ENT —  3 bdrm. ^^uIT^bths, completely 
sik *'001 Hoio A Nursli^ Sterne, 2 biks turnlshed —  wosher/dryer, crptd, nice. 
Itom High Sch. Only S44S0. ,

I 'L IF  TEAGUF 263 0702
llU A N lIA  CONWAY .......... . . . .  267 2246
s •« '-e rc k  2S7 6I2S

Vets No Down Poyments |.iA(k SHAFFER .......................... 267 5149

Eryjol Housing Opportunily

^ 7
unir

For wcesdoy tdillon— 9:0i e.m. 
Seme D«ty Under ClessHIcatlen 

Tee Lele To Clesilly: 10:M e.m.

Classified Adv. Dept. 
Closed Saturdays

For Sunday sditlen— 4 p.m. Friday 
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYM ENT ALT
The HttaM deu net knewkifly ec- 
cept Hele Wonted Ads that Indkalt 
d ptsftttnct based on sex unless e 
betMilde eccupotienel guoRtlcetten 
mokes It lewlul Is spsclly mete er 
temoM.
Nttlher dess The r-’sroM knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that Mdlcptt 
e pitittcnct bosed on ees tium em
ployers cevired by Ike Apt DlKikn- 
Ineiien In Employineni Act.
Mpre mletmelien pn Ihest metiers 
iTMy be vu.elnM' Rem the Weft Heur 
Otticc In 'em U .l. DepetimenI #• Le-

cDON ALD REALTY
<11 Main 2C3 7CI9I

Homt 247 49f7e 243 a)S 
■quoi Houtinq Oppoitunlty

FUA AREA BROKER 
ReeUls—VA & FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN  bETH  k lE V S S

CROSLAND MOREN MOREN
267 1632 267-7311 367-4341

SALES A RENTAL AOENTS
For Rent: 4 bdrm, 1?4 bth.s, 
Irg older home, $90 mo, 9 mo 
lease required.

__  _  «B7
2 BEDROOM ~ H 0 U $ E ~ düciÍtd.~centrol 
oIr end heat, woH to well carpel,
drooerlts, retrlgeralor end stove, washer
cenn îon._ fen̂ M yard. 2634SM.
FOR RENT- 3 bedroom house In

1 Woshington Ploce. For more Informotion 
¡coll 26,-6054.

BUSINESS OP. D
U i b K ' f i  sell i u .  »0 U H i ,  pn ^l 
busmesv Very profltoblt, Seasonable. 
Both Federal and Stote license. EPA 
ODproved Will sell very rerasenobie. 
Write P.O Bo< 1041. Big Spring, Texov

¡BUSINESS SERVICES E

floors look

IJEldP WAf-TKl). M a le_
APPLICATIONS Be I n o  foktn tor 
ttmo cMIvory ond míos work*
Bon ton.

'HARDWOOD FLOORS 
'refint$hiHQ (irvoke old 
'new). Coil 263-0947.

and
like

Ŷ ’elders Wanted
To work In sbop K train tor ASME 
Code S Non Code welding. Plenty of 
cver-tiine, steody work —  good com* 
pany benefits.

BS A B Process Systems# Inc.
Eost Hwy. 10 Odetso 

Equol Opportunity Employer

THOMAS _______________  _
TYPEWRITER s OFFICI SUPPLY ¡MKI.l* WANTKI). Fpmalo

let Mnn 247-6621

2 BEDROOM. DEN. living n 
¡no pets, near Wocker's 
¡Woshington. Coll SS7-3f63.

now occeptlnQ op-
shHH.

qoroge. 
Store. 104

I
FIELD'S PREMIER 

DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 
Phene 247-9014 
3rd A BirdwcIi

LARGE BRICK‘2 bedroom, dining room, 
tirepioce, tencod, oir conditioned, go. ooe. 
outomoflc^plunsblng. Coll HM74S.
SAAALL 7 BEDROOM K^se. new point. AIR CONDITIONING Service. Per more 

I U l ]  Eost 3rd« white stucca, woter*009 mtormotion coll 267-/030.

nURGFR CHEF Is 
. ¡pllcotions for doy ond evenings

Llion _  _  _ ____
MONEY AND Fun * selling Studio Girl 

'Cosmetics Phone Moxln» Co*. M3-7925 
1^(800)^21 4005 toll free onytime.

W.ANTED LVN OR RN
pold^SOS oer_me^th_^Coll 3^2214.

! Mist. FOR RKNT'
CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol 
Cotes. Perch Posts. Hond 
Firoploce Screont. Coil 263-2301

P R IV A TI LARE Lot tor rent for parties I <*30 P "'-
Conioct 915-949- ‘ iP^ y OUR Yord’i  A Fuss Coll U l.’* 2009 Vlfn*nia

Iron’ ’
Rolls# Opportunity Employment 
otter

Moloney. Mountoln View Lodge.
or lodividuols interested 
7211 tor Information.
FOR RENT or leost: 
spoce in the Settles 
monoger# Settles Hotel.

___  Gtntrol Lowii Moinleno*iLt ond garden
Desirobie store service iondscoplng* mowing ond Pioycr
Motel. Contoct edging Green Acres Hot House, phone 

doys. ISS-ltSS —  Nights. 2 6 7 ^ 7 __
’' l l  h o u s e ”  MOVING —  »510 West 5th

 ̂* Street CoM Roy S. Volencio. 267 2314

Shift
Contact Mrs.

inc.#
An Eouol Opportunity Em-

I -

I-(m i FOR RKNT_____
TRAILER SPACE lor rent. Lorg# lenetd ^

®®’ * *'®*»f' ‘ »klo TV  o iH T WORK. Commerclol Mowing, lol5
paid. Coll 263-3594.________ ;cieor#d, Ireet moved, bockhoe wurk,
IS 20 TR A ILE R > A R K  —  private, lenced'»eP»lc *onk» Inefelled. Vrvin Henry, 39J- 

reot. Cell 1674410 tor "lots
deto

'ßoy.IUo su/fE kisses fast! If xju fWDN'r sew stanoin’
R16HT HERE. VOü WOUlM IT / ♦

ANNOUNCEMENTS

more W2I oMer S O^pm .
DIRT WORK. Commertldl mowing, good 

’ I mixed loo loll. lond. bockhoe work, 
C  drive-ways, lots cleoned. Tom Lockhart, 

390-4713.
'.(HiGi;:;

WA.NTED LVN’S 
yvi.L SHIFTS

Bonofits available. For inter
view conlact Mrs. Macklin 
BIO SPRING NURSING INN 

2M-783.1
between 9:00 and 4 00 p.m.

f7x P F r1f NCED W Ain-LSS v mted.
" ^ ' i l d î î ^ H k L '  ond'^°S¡ílo» C ol® ''RToVd App''' POfwm monoger,Jjtlles HoW

¡HOUSES FOR SAI.K AMIOIISI<:.S FOR SAI.K
BU. te .rlN C-S  O IU E S T REAL ESTATE FIRM

VERY VERY NICE RUSTIC RAMBLER
Brick porch plonltr greet« you Into »po-'*-®^ll* home on approx 4 acres nestled 
cieu« llv rm. Abundonl kit cabinets with T?dor Rustic t ir e p l^  A a
serve nver bor. Cheerful okove dlnltsa t '** .'*»®' •'"* YOur breath. Lorge
room brings the outside In. 3 bdrms, 2 Pf" *; I'm. Triple cor spoce. Under 
bihs. goroge, fenced, Morev scltbol SIS,5- •4®,000.

( OLLEGE PARK AREA
I Conveniently locoted tor shaping, etc. 
*3 bdrm, I bth, Beoutlh'i cobmet» A
Doncllng. D«n & llv rm. $1,000 down & 
new loan

SM.M DOWN
Pmt» undor $7$. mo Smoll ciotma, cor
pet. rtmodtiod. few left.

BY OWNER
Completely Remodtidd inHde A Out. 
2 bodroom. now corpet throwth4H:t. 
wosher A dryer connections, foroft. 
loroe fflotted In bock porch, work- 
shoo, ftoroge. central heat, refrig- 
eroted oir, corner lot. 413 Edwords 
Blvd. LOW Equity. CoN

2<7-7527 or 2S7-8CU

I Burrow, 263-4435 or 263*4324.

3 BEDROOM HOME In Coohomo. con- 
ertfe coftor. 12x11 stucco ilorogo
buHP«nQ, iof'^ corporl. Nice locotlon on 
South side. CoM 394-4245

W J. S llK l’ l ’ARl) 4. CO.

STATED VFFTING Bln 5pring!jĵ (̂ LL APPLIANCES, Lamps, town Chopitr No 1,1 R A M. Third¡Mewtrs. Smell Furniture Repel,. 
Thursdoy each month, ItlOlS;"''®''»' » "̂®P- Abrams, 267-
pm

S T A T E D  M EETING Sloked 
Plains Lnoge No. .'91 A T  arxl 
A M every 2nd end 4th Thurs- 
dov. I ;M  p.m., 3rd end Mom. 
Visitors Welcome

0 H. Dolly. W M . 
T. R Morris, StC.

|G(M)D SENSIBLE HOUSING
iSeporote poneled den plus living rm, 2 1- Home Sites . 
Ibdrms, 1 both, moTi'rn cenfrol heot, Fenc- 54,500 
led Only Y79 00 iT>o. Sfwg corpet High 2- 3 Bdrm Brk 
'School Areo

SILVER REELS
. ^ 4 ocres. Doved rood, 

with 3 or 10 ocres.

BISCOE R EALTY
Office: 263 0461, 267 S409

1417 Wood 2ÚV 2991

Rentalb -  Appialsals 

FARMS i. ¡(AM IlioT A

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE B>0 
Sorlnq ro,>mior>dery- 2nd V.on 
doy ond pioclice 4th Moodov. 
torh month Visitors welcome

PLASTIC LAM INATING
lie per sg. Mi.

we le Sui I  7'r inch
A. E. REID BOOKHOUSE

P. O. Box lies 
Bit Sprint, Texas TTTir 

Please Iwchid* neme, address end

Ri T u RN POSTAOi PAID

WAITRESSES NEEDED. Applv In 
eerson.jCoker Restourent. 369 Benton.

HKÍ,P WANTFI». Mlw. ~F4

A HIGHLAND SOITH
■ M  Beoriliiiil Heme oroteseionolly
A - l ! B  Kindscoped. 3 loroe bedrooms. 2 ', bolhs. Sells with opplierKe including 

•rtil'ty room, double garage, ref. oiricn- tor. Brick Under S3S.000.

r e a l  e s t a t e
■■B|HWMMeiliaMeMi;î  ̂ Home oroteseionolly dereroten ble gorope
BLSINKS.S 1 ROI’KRTV AH ! A l®"®»cop«d. l loro« bedrooms, 2', bolhs, Sell« willi
FOR SALE: Interstal« 20 Eost, 30 xitrol heel. Hes E V ER Y Th Tn GI 
60 Tile Building on_V> ocre. Coll 267-6066.j
IIOU.SES FOR S ALE ~  Marshall .............  267 476s cicilia

3 bedroom ond lorge den. CHAS (Mac) McCARLEY ..............143 44SS L IA  LONG

K E N TW O O D ^- lorm entry. b,k 3 b d ^ ,  FOR Sole: 160 ocres. oil
.14. bths, den with lirepl. shuflers ond ]  houses, voler. ollon,
,drps. .xsneled. wosher dryer ond rong«.|o||p,„.,n,_ ,ood Coll 3S3 4336 |

plush dMp shOQ rorpft Dou-¡cover^ Buy

>

-  STA
Ä ever

STATED M EETING Big Sp* inq 
LodO«̂  Ho 1340 A F. ond A.M. 

lAt ond 3rd Thuisdoy. 
pm  ^isitms wthonW

Not! Hull. W M 
H L Roney. Sec. 

21st ond lrmio«ter

refr loe»O- crpt. tiKd
¡EXTRA NICE*3 Irq hoims. 1 bth, hcou- 
iflful cobir>ets, paneling thiuout. Smoii 

WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 163S7SI{bQ

tt U  I > I ’-J

FOR SALE
m i  Auburn Under VA Loon. Shown 
ey oppeiniment only. CoM 263-27M

PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  247 474S C IC IL IA  ADAMS ......................... » * » - « «  " f i T 'H . r ' I h U ' ' t > l d T ^  ~
___ ÉLLFN BZZELL ......................S6/ 7a5 00RDON MYRICK ........................  US OS4 STUCCD— close m 2 bd»̂  « .  w fMticittKV

iài n ìà  opt, *r1 bths, torpori.
.Have Buyer tor 3 bdrm In Kentwood or

FOR RENT or leoAf ~  close to Big 
Spring 2*10 ocres of fenced poitiio for 
AppolooM more. Will consider hro»oe»

3 houses. 113534291 _____

RESORT PROPERTY

PRESTON REAI.TY 
I2<4 Penns vívanla 

20-<5<l 26W872

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
• i

â

liege __
'JU NE LOVING ........................  1634M
LO R ETTA PEACH ....................... 262-B6I9
DORIS DANLEY .......................... 161-42M

EAST istn ST —  Older homt. J bdrmi, Off.! 263-2450
twe k>l». dbl gor. ined bkyd S7S00. w * « *  A - T W W
SAND SPRING— V, acre trecls, dll utili
ties. SI.OOO tech. I EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
M ITTE L  5T — ,  bdrms, 2 bths, opt,

( HARMING "TEXAS”  VACANT COLLEGE BRK
RAMBLER | Comtorlobi« l-bdrm. nice corpet

. Gortac, little cosh con rr>oke you o
3-bdrm. 2 unique til* t>aths»Mub- “boppy home owner" $13400. 

shower) "Teiios sue Liv-dtfK, ' Forwi

FOR s a l e  five room ond bqth; 
house In rtor. Airpori school odditlon.

800 Lancaster

A-9
NICE 2 BEDROOM
trodc. Loke Thomos

RENTALS

cabin tec sole 
Coll 267A261

B

R(N)M & BOARD HZ
_  _______ ______  SLEEPING ROOMS with bMh. lurnished

2 BEDROOM HOME en North Birdsyell Furmture. rrasonobie roles
Lone tor sole For more in«jtn>otK,n,| t h r w r o i  Hotel. 107 e irro
cell 363-77SS.

drew, bosoment Eg bsw. pmts SlOO mo. 
IA S I  OF TOWN —  all or perl ol 10 ocres. 
Plenty water evailobl«.

(II.\RI#ES HANS
M7 $019

i Alderson
oen A flrecM situoted tor fomlly pri-,*‘S I.O \ V IN C i D W N  O R  

covered poUo.!voev to elec ktt A » ' ______
Fin# dropes & corpet. Lo 530 s. iufi Stortl»>g ©•>!*■ coiy 2 drm on $to- 

dium m excellent cond. Kitchen A 
both oil redprw. All new corpet, 6 big 
closets. Only Sf.flOO |

5-rms A both, nice siie 2-drntA. New 
corpet 51,000 cosh ossume 53150 loon 
move in ot once.

kqwof Heostnq Cpoortunify
UI'dAL KVI'A 11C

1710 Scurry V U  í67 2hOV|
SUBURBAN BRICK 4 l.g hdrm. 2 bths. 
form llv rm. kit. den. rnmpletelv crofd. 
dbl Qor on ocre, good woUr 522,250 
MOSS CREEK ROAD —  3 Pdrm. osbestos t..aw.eru ontr^ejp
sidina, son>e poneling. hardwood floors. K T aiN I M i H ) ! )  B R I C K  
srosher-dryer connections, woler well ond 
city woter, to ocre. 99500 
0*>LIAD SECTION ^  2 odrms. Ito bths. 
der> formal Mv rm. rorport with extro 

refrío Oir $13,500

WIDE OPEN SPACES
enloy fresh elr A o romblinq brick

tms In eirel . . cenditien. Preity
bit In elec kit Plenty ilesets. stq, dbl 
oe, or «ykshop Cyclone fised bkyd
t n .m .  I

,BARGAIN IN |20's . . .
I Chokq rommerctol bldg, central heot

Assume dwr^ers loon 3 bdrms. den or' B oir. 100 ft frontoge. Attr. & 2- $06 E
dininq rm. Huge Mv /m Lviv clOAets both honw. Rlenty po'kmq oreo
5 sfo. sepero'e utly rm. Hi teens. 
uO tq.

KENTWOOD BRK

BARGAIN IN |4fl’s
Ovimfasyn bldg (like 
paved parking lot

In Sixmlsh decor . . corpfled, t ,, . r-nv-ndraped, on idrol kit with bit Ins. N*w¡ÜNr, & ACRES 
dishwoshe. Eg buy. S13I mo pmts. I total tlWOO.

FURMSIIKD AITS. R3

Equal
FHA Í  
4lh 

LHg Estes 
Pet Medley

») so li Ml

Vig elr
LOW EO U ITV  —  3 bdrm, 1 bth, rice
rrpt Mv rm. hpM A I bdrm. aood ck>«»t 
tooce, pontry. rang^ w A d ennnertions, 
c- ng-1 S1.MOQC S900 dn 
COLLEGE PARK —  College Pork, brk, 3 
nke «17« bdrms, lU  bIhs. Ire Mv oreo, 
nice crpl. beoulltui kM, single fo r, well 
icol yards. SI7JW.
DOROTHY HARLANO .............. 1671095
lO V C E  DENTON ....................... 1614S4S

YVIdeZEE WR4CHT 24 1 4421
enwpMXN VAUGHAN — '  •»»*

JANE MACOARD .............   241ISA1

0 4 4 ^

9 Eeuel HewsMif

conditioned -  vented!»®""®»«*’-' “If. nrnatwl Watf. nninn Srh _  rtorOge.|

WATCH

Opeertwnity

M AR Y SUTER
2C7 «919 or 2 «  29U 

IN I I^mraster

21I1 Scurry............ 2C3-259I
Dp I Ansttn ..............  263-1473
Doris Trlmble .........  2C3-1M1

COLLEGE PARK | P R IT T Y  1 bEOROOM
3 bdrm, brk. crpl, gor. hrly Ined yd w Hem« en euiet st. Irg k,f, seo utiv. oo, 

,cov*red polw. Vocor't. Tofol tlS,SB0. S'OOO 
' C ^ O M A  bUSINESS 4 RESIDENT
2 bdrm, 2 bth. Irg hv rm. 12x12 utly. t00,One ocre ot lond. IS 20. excel bus ooot 
ft cor »of. poved 3 biks^Hl Sch. SiOOO | DRIVE INN RESTAURANT

G ì

COOffTRY BRICK |Th-tvmn busirwtt, fmotl dm rm
3 bdrm. Ito bths. den fiFepl. hit-fn o-r, will corry paper 
dbl r>ô , fdfs at r o ^  & trwit trees. KENTUCKY WAY

EqiMil Mousing Oupoitun.ty, COMMERCIAL LOT ottre 3 bdrm w'lhtrtfers. fned,
on >d A ith pOF-tiy furn. 44%% jpt

'OOOD N EW 5-0  3 bdrm brk home 
excf' conn Pretty wood cob. crpfd 

I thr-mut. c!;y im. cen heot, evor olr. 
smgie coipnrt Washmtjton A Goliod Sch.

, Only $91 pTf mo A $to% eq boy |
iTW O LARGE BSDROOM5— A pretty homt .  
! on Irg tot New Ponti Rov heotlng. nmolei* 

strq. termite nroefed. Woth ngton 
Dist Low Eq $1,000 dn. $7$ me.
NCiN ON MARKET l orqe den wtll sel*| 
yeu en mis 2 bdrm home Fned yd W'Irg 
trees. rew k.t ftonrmq Only $11.000. Con[ 
ossiime 44«% loon On Stodlum 
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR-<>ne of thè best 

. horr.t volues we ve hod to offer. 4 bdrm,) 
T j  bths tor $11,700 New >hg erpf in; 
metter bdrm fxt»o Strq., In very 
ceod en Eost t<de Only $2,$00 dn, >92 

, ot' mo .
' FAM ILY COMFORT in presTige oreo 
sheg crpt in irg <om rm. w b firpt, tor- 
mof Mv rm. oli ette kit, 3 big bdrms« 2 
sporklinq bfhs. wett ipndKOped vd. cov- 
ered poflo. A home ef oikMhcfien Cdil 

,tor Oppi
NlOHLANO SOUTN ELSOANCff In o
fruty untoue home with oM thè extros 
Yeur fomily wili enloy thè rkh poneled

3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTM ENT, 
bills poid. '901 Runnels Coil 267 I3J0 
Or I6 M 1 I  Net shown oNer 1:00 pm. 
NICE ONE bedroom "furnished duplex, 
corpet. drapes, heot. Mr. buis poid. Coli
267-2655 or H ^ $ 6 4 ____________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oporf 
iwents. one to three bedrooms, bills poid. 
to>' up. Office hours I  00-6:M. 263 7111. 
Seufhiond Aportrr>ents. Air Bost Rood

Pctiple of Distincliiin 
l.ive Kk-gantly At 

CORONADO 
HII,I,S APTS.
I. 1 A 3 Bedieem
Call 267 6500

Or Applv le MGR ol APT. 36 
Mrs. Alphe AAotrlsen

DUPLF.XES

bedroem eperlmenl —  turntshed or

BIDS WANTED FOR

PRINTING C O L L IG f BULLETIN

S«et«d »td« M«r ertolmf JK « Hewed 
Ceentv JunMu Cell*«« EulMm wIM 
b« r»celv«d •• Ih« «file« »I Ih« B i^ - 
im s M en«««, until 'E eji*. 6*«V Ä  
1*73. lnl«c«sl«« «erti«« « , «  ••vil«d I« 
setmlt tw* BMt. «M  Mi Ih* «rantWy 
•I 6.6M ««et««. Ih« ettwr M Jh « gpje- 
Mfy «I IfcSe cra*et PRICB»  .MU»T 
iHctuoi oELivEáY. A 
that d«thMry will b* m«a« w i l ^  Mx 
wb«bs «tl«r  ««*• "ne* «W T Is * *  
rnHlsd by Ih» cbll«Be mesi M« M çM » 

bM l«tt«f. AH bids eW6l B«

iiwi in Ih» i«i»«c tati hend ceray  et 
th* «nvel««« "6*bl»< M*d —
—  T «  b* OOOOOÚ «t 16 «.RI., M«y IB.
*FF3 '
tpbclNcehnns Cotb««« «11« 6 x T .
Tre«s*ttH>« 1« b , s«l m 9 «r  16 pi 
lye* tMnts Renwn b, *«,ival«nl 16 
«m mootvr* Inside «••«f tl«<M 
6# Ib cttset IVetcMle « ,  «•ulvbFmtl 
PrM<lb, t« turnltfi ««INy «nd e ««« 
«rabts btiere «.MilMÌB- 
c «v «, eeiM, 41 e  whMe —  ««ver t* 
be ennled ««ttMe. le •"« coler MW, 
red. Prtnle, te fumisti for opororol 
betere «rtnlm«. O'OOt ceev «• Pesien 
et cooor Irellee« wtll sueoh, ce*> es 
N «dii ooooor
Bullelins le bn ee,tecl b««nd Basic 
bld en ISO eoe»« «"d »rie« l«r «ddi- 
«Mnel 4 e«e«« «V«r «"d 4 »o«*s en-
d«r be-ls
Bwllfltm 1« be «eck«» Mi c«'t«n«. 
Centraci bosit t«r Ibis «n* l«4««. 

tuerd «t Trvit«*«
K H McOibbtn. Presiden«

Hewerd Ctvnty Jimibr Celine* 
Bif Sermg, Teses 79720

(EDAR l  CHAIN LINK
FENCES

Also Fpncf Rrpain 
Satisfactioa Guarantml 

Free FhUinatra

B&M FENCE CO.
Pheee M34S47

EXPERIENCED GENERAL Le .  
bookkeeper, Mohawk Iloe experleñcb 
heietui but net reeulred. Aaeiv In aer-
son. Bwklev Home-
LOCAL D ISTR IB U TO R ~«ér~Nie Dalle« 
Mprnin« N«wt In Big Iprlng. Oeed 
«upolanwni Ig prgegnt Inctmd Egriy 
mgrning h«wrt, ear n«c«e*erv Will« L. 
M Monl«Y. Box 162, il«dh«nvlMg, Texoe.

FULL TIME -  PART TIME

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA It Igek. 
Ing l«f ti'll llm* t  goil llmg agcnls le 
i«M out oreduett to peeplt who hove 
t«nl ut regueel by moll W* i«M by «e- 
ualrlmgnl We eermll no ^ v e ts ln g  m  
oil your rolls will be Mi é dienllMd & 
protestlenai lothlea. This ereortunity 
Is eeen to both men B lyomen. It Cnel- 
lengMig B Re«mrdlne. Write It, BrlercreA 
lull« 3. Lubkeck, 794lt

HELP WANTED

Sonic Orive In, 

night lime, lull 

end eut.

Applv Ml eersen

1200 Oreeg. DgvtMne, 

•me, pert Imis«, ln«M«

B A I N I I N G  r A F K R I N G _____ M i
ACOUSTICAL C ilL IM O l SPreyeC raw" 
or entire hoiMe, nights or moo^-orm 
Jemes F e y i ^ l t m i T  etter 4 : »  »jn . 
PAINTING -  INTERIOR end
tree estímete. Coll Joe_Gemei,_l67-7t3l
PAINTING, PAPERING.

■ I. 0. M. MIMer,

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENI 

AGENCY

cemfitoto dbl •nf'y 
CLERK —  credit

B lax . . « M  
ft loiitcttoq

toxfqnlhq, froo tsttmofts.
11> iM to No»on, 217 5 4 5  ______________
PAINTING -  a l l  Tygeti * ’'••**: ¿I - ------------ -------  “  . .  J

lS c T A P H d N B " s E C : i ; i¿ d ’ " tv e l« i"  S
w  CgntfOctf # 263 294T. l6M9r ..............  *. V «

r»t9PAINTING.HOUSE
i»n<

E O- Nowcomor

_ . -  ■ S T n ERAL o f f i c i — R K K P -nt^d
fSTKirawSe*^ wheimok »«per

RMNOnfl^* ^^'^” *26^ 4581. ^  ¡f in a n c e  SEC —  good lypfsf ft

C A R PE T(LE A N IN G E l i ;
IMI

USd
it*n-
IMO

DRIVERS— need eeverel..  dl«s«l r«ptr,
D O N ' S  CARPET n«tor roméenles ........................ lo «eW*
«sllmotes Don KInmoo. 7<0 D a w ^ ,T » A IN F E -c o  wMI IroMi. locai .......0 »E N
Street, phone otter S 01, 16347« er 163 
n i l  envi «ne
BROOKS CARPET 
veer« experience In 
tidelM»«. tree 
761 2910

—  uei>«ttt«ry, 17

es i,m M ::.% r& ,% ;

CLEAN RUGS 
do with Blot

VACUUM ( I.FANKRS
L lit r r^ R f îT t  *E¡i^rk  ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA S 
G F Wecker« Store 1 selli"« v « ““" l  — I— Supplì»«

261

K-l»

j o u r n e y m a n - sh««t metal «»pfr M »  *
• LETRONIC t e c h — « xp«r n«r
*  .........................  EXCELLEN T

TR A IN ÍB -lo co l ce, benetli« .......  U lf
S A L E S -e>e«r, lerge ce .............. OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
767-2535

Ralph

Lersest _____________________
Sates —  Servir* H B H B M B M M B H

W0lk«r, 167407» »Tl | ̂ STR UCTION

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

il.AWN MilWER REPAIR E »

•í2Rim,

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

19(H East 25th 
267-544(

LAWN M Owae REPAIR 
Ihere«« cMM tewe, btad««. 
elr ceodtllener pods. piMiBb.

WESTERN AUTO

Krntwood Special
Ivty 3 bdrm b'k homa. ÌK  blh». kit with 
ampie cobintt». O R, ohd bo*’ cr»it. df»'. 
din orpo. tormoi Hv rm Out «nto fomiiy 
orco Cqu'ty with low MUerfst.
I.ltlk- Cash
neeocd on Ihis 2 hdrm crptd home. neor 
H C J C , gooiFslred kit. all gor.
Wonld You Bellesc
4 room home, needs pomi, polish ond II» 
Ing, owner wMI lorry popers lo good 
credit, neor Webb AFP, oli lor only 
$1,750 tnlol C New
Nrar Shopping fntr.

Owrwr ^  ftreotorr. Boociou« liv rm^in-rm
• Maxtor suite hrn $«> *lttioq rm w fkt- 
Otoff y y  br9»h9 CiF^tom bwHt Profoi- 

eroia 5iorK3'ty decorated MidrtI» fht^t»^
^  INDIAN M IL U  ARCA— Ef^ioy th^ BpO

_____ i CÌOUVW55 of this 3 bdrm, 7 bfh brkfc M
' rhokt iocotior Formai fhtry to ftogoot 
Mv rm diri rm, co/v fton with f>ept0C9. 
Irg fom ttyto kif Woik to Khool Low 
fiurtivs
OOOD INVESTM ENT FR O FBR Tv $6.500 
or mokr* rosh oftor 2 bdr^, ovtrsir^ Mv 
rm, brkfsi rm in kit. •nciosod potto 
Wolklho distonct to GoHod Jr. HV % COl- 
ipor Heighi«^
NEW LISTINO— A truly bOOuf.ful H'9- 
pioc9 woM with pfonfer Ih llv rm-dto rm, 
2 Irg bdrmv. p r ^ v  kitrhr^, h‘c# chbihffs. 
Now FM  A too»» OvOMOhf# Totol SIIJSO. 
DECORATOR'S OCLIOHT —  Fntov hhw 
ooNJ erpf ih Ira Hv rm. din rm ohd 3

ACREAGE ON GAIL ROAD —  I  i orr««iBRICK NEAR MOSS CRK RD —  3 X Irg bdrms Son-kimo kll K bolb. Single oar,

NICE 3 ROOM and bdtb, an bull pma. 
$60 rn^m ^Adpiv ta04 West > d  

dupleiFURNI$HEO

lunnolt
NICELY ------------------
venien« to tewn, ne poto, bas« persannei

01 Runm

Egxjl HausIng Oooorlunitv

I9H Scurrv 
267 2529 '

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
263 A72

i^oonw  ApsMy 600 
ONE BEDROOM Aportmaot, n « r l / p i T j T -  ^  ,
derorated. caupi« anly, ne p«t« Coll '  P .K h t l .^ A I,  
1674959

THIS 
SPACE

* FHA graperllet are attared l«r «al* «a d e »
I iified purrnos«'« witbeut regord la tn* 
iBrbTBecttve eorrhds«'i re«»,, cesar, cread.
or Mturai « r lt M ,_____________________
BÈFORF YOU Buy or '«new yeur 
Mom#ow'Wr'% CoveroOP WlBOh'l
lowrooie Agoncy, 1710 Mo*n Strtvt. 267 
6jM ____

L O S T  & F O G N I )  r  »  « v A A C k i T
CULTURED PFARl ' maker lost EMPLOYMEN 
Soturdov. May 12tb, »«word Pben« 1BB

^ L O S ~ M E N S  *YO qlatio* In br«wn~cws* H h l . P  W A N T K I ) ,  M a le  f - I
Rwword ohered Coll 263 3144 ot1«r 4 00 CHEF Is new

FIANO LESSONS -  Mrs. William Row, 
t90$ Nelan —  bl«ck tram Ganad —  
ColMe« Heiobis Scbo«i«. Coll 1614001̂
Gdrlon^lren« __
PÎÂNO s t u d e n t s '  
ISIh Coll Mrs J P

407 EO«t 
Pruitt, 161 3461

Teens New 
Love!

oeollcotlant 1er day ond evening _ 
C-Î John Ku«ben«y ____

end High Srbi W* hov» 
Some, 

yd. $10400

2 bdrm with 3 bd'm Mobil* L.om«, aùxTT borr, bdrms, I'g bibs, 17x22 My rm with_ _ 1A r̂ ŵdw e LA/enAeeb 1« ,a 6 Ix̂wwXd U f - VT , t v^  wo'k « 7NV kit. crof, oood fhcd. piohted m OoH t  wnra* lus»
nnd dor. tr>0 Out. 2 oood wriK of voter with » u b -/ ''« ” ' crpt. dbl corport,

oqt Fe*>ced Tofol l ow dn pml.
Ö CALL US oho* t SMyŵ  Hr^l« Orrraq*.

fr^^ TV. -  ................................myrooti* pjmps

Walls To Stores g r e a t  b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u f ' i t y -
Hofpitol. oef *rom this oWer 3 M rm  o^iifTiftol buiWlhg. 30x1«. p^ftef for

oood W9ii of 'Aoto  ̂ all on i’/̂  ocres. 

“ 7®* l a n d  —  SIX MILES EAST OF BIO
o*b borne oood «tor, with o

to ^ ^ p  moke vour pmts, llv. almost,

Walk To School _________ ___ _
trnm this 3 bdrm hgme. crpl, npnd sit* 
kit and din oreo Low down pn-t ond low
mhfithlv
Want Out
M# this 3 hrfrm hnmf $13 $00 Thtol prirt, 
tpr̂ '^s tc qpod rr*(Jit with o rpasonoblr 
down pmt.
l i s t  w i t h  s u t e r  t o  g e t  i t  s o l d  
JO Y OUOASH ................2«74W«^

SPRING, 440 ocres with 1/4 mlnefols.
with looding dorks ond store 179 Ml cutllvellen, 6S ocre cetten rllo«-

•2 ocre feed olMitment.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Ihe • 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

m o v ie  p a s s e s

N O W  SHO W IN G
A T THE RITZ

" B T O T H e r  s u n  
s is re rM o o n -

AttCCUfNNESS
TVMMCdOfPWdÄ’hVV

APWIAAOUNTPCnjM

R E A L  E S T A T E
JLhF B R O W N -R EA LTO R

10.1 Permian Bldg. •’SKl.LING BIG SPRING’' l) ì ì i l c  26.1 466.1
Nights ond WerkmcH

I,ee Hans -  267.5019 Virginia Turner -  26.12198
Sue Brown-267-62.10 Marie (Price) Aagc.sen 26.14129

A GREAT HOME WOODED LOT
In the country 2B00 sq tl 3I well pionoedi eiViances this Ivly HOME In v/«slrrn 

llv. Ouollty crpt, drps B opptlonces thrv-|HIM«, dW entry to torrrgi llv or den, 
out. 3 bdrms. r/S bths. Total Elec HOME tlrept In brk »van, 3 Irg bdrms. 2 prett» 
New B beoufttiii Estob toon. Coll todovlt|«hne bths. best of poneling B cobmnt

I5.MW TOTAL "iSÌivSVnu Ai
Neot 2 hdrni H O V E neor HI School. IrstTT rS I tt»s ..........

FfKP yd lor, c''ptd. Sto»9 bulldloq. Good toChliOh, $20.ono.
VACANT WASHINGTON PLACE

Low eg tor Ihis 3 bdrm, 1 Mb brk. o k - ScoiklMig with new poMit; 3 bdim 
tried yd, cent heot B elr, «nel gor, tie HOME. Spec llv rm, s*p dMi, ell ciotd  ̂
mo I Steps to guest quarters B end gor, loto!
n iM PLETE I.Y  FURNISHED «J®« rr c® "^  'SIIJOO.

R(N)M to  ENTERTAINExtra nke 1 bdrm HOME. Sep din. ^
dbl gor, cerrkr lot. Sl.SOO Mi oversIred llv rm that OOW  to dmretrlg Ok

eg. $97 mo. and steps t* covered porch. 3 nke bdims, 
Ira blh with tub B tfiewer. Eo huv, SH7

c a i o ^ U A  Û  '‘ii*Jl',!"2?
Eevot Heeshsf Oppertenlty

L rf temlty
t i iW  le be enloyed from oil «lec kit, 

ilew windows give light B spoc view, 1 
Ibdrme, 1 Mht, Spanish floir, 132400.

Fmiol Heusln* Opperhinlfy^ 
Mike Mitchell, Ktelter

W M.LV & CLIFF A SI. A T E -  
2<3-44<l •  2S32M9a 

Tom South ............. 267-^18

KENTWOOD BRK— I beim. 1 btb. per 
tned, elec bP-Mis, cent heot. EguMy 
Bu, voconl. .
TUCSON —  1 bdrm, 1 blh, bik irim 
Fmis S90, S'k% Inl. 0«n,«r will take 
SNie note.
COLLEOE PARK —  9 bdrm, brk, 1 
bth. cent heat, ntc* crpt Mi llv rm, I 
cor qer w/sler, Ined bkyd, si4,S6e. 
PURDUE —  I bdrm Brk, 1 bib, pit 
per w/ster. Used yd w/petle. Priced 
sts,s«e. New Leen Ayelleble. 
tlTH  PLACE —  Mesenry 1 bdrms, 1 
full bibs, eemntesety crptd, enclosPd 
petle. termel Hv rm • dMi rm, M-f kit. 
Lew sort. By eppt enty.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
1 pcres end corner tel, clese 1* Jtt 
Orbre In Theater en Wdesen Rd.
On* ocre Beet IS » .
I t  acres Ml Sltver Heelt.

MCDONALD RENTALS 

CALL: 2<7 7128

Alwovt Cleon And Atlrotl'ne

$95 to $IN
2 b d r m  d u p l e x e s  —  wolber connef 
Hons, dueled oir, cpI

ISOS A Lincoln A ISO: B Lincoln

2 BDRM DUPLEX —  rorpet. dinted o.r 
1601 A Lerington

N E E O 'g a NG Pushers ond Raoslobdsrts
NO BABY IS UNWANTED'”  ^^nsnucjy^i^veetmoi. Te.qs

F,arl

BODY MEN

S rh p ib  V u lo  P a in t  Shop

For infonnotton r900»a<r>g oittmotivtt to 

oborfioh# contoct Tho Eoo« GloBn#y 

Home, 230* Mempblll, Fort V/oith, 7«»os h ir in g  p x p p rlc n c fd  bods

76110. Telephone iiTrTniiM. mPH. Top salaFV plus bonus.
_________  ______  paid bospltallzaflon
REDUCE EXCESS fluids with Fiuldex .„ r e n n p  S d n v  « P P k  C o n tn ct- lose w r ^ i  with De> A Dirt (opsules SUraUCP, »  a n y  $1« i  » .
of Cor ver Pho^moev

YOU Drink —  If i  
you

iF YOU Drink —  It'i fOor hu\!»ws». 
If you woof to Itoq. it \ Aicrholict 
Anonyn'Ou» Buvintif CoH 267 9141.

DIvO'̂
Fo'

RARFNTS w i t h o u t  Fortor*

U.ÑFURN2SIIFJ)_APTS_____B f|';^;,-íí;;rrg;,.Vre.r2Í7’’Í4,V'í‘ V
FOR R fN T: Tw#, 2 bOdrOOm qûatoxot* $769 _
unfvrafthad. tiOC m ^th  1 OR»̂  T D 6 \ '5 * I
OtfOi' r̂norii unturnnhoB. 160 rrsonth. Call
26̂ 44» __  “

B 5 ^

<i I.Uc In
1.

Mr. H>att,JB4 9tó5. Midland.

TRUCK MECHANICS 

NEEDED NOW

FURNISHED HOUSES
NEED SOMEONE qo'ng to Coftforaio ^out 7̂ 7 'Mt mo 702 7941

iity.

M«itJ bo •xporto»KP»J w*»h good rnfertnr.os 
W9 hav9 Grouh ihA , Po'd Vorofton, Efr 
Wf wiii hPip You ""Ovt 0)Ol Toll FREE 

to* iPttQrnhOfiOh If YOU O'iO

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bodra^m houAt.
hOOr bo99, no ptt» Coll 267-5734# MO __
A»>drop _________  ^0 0

BUSINESS OP.

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM ond den, corpet. 
ducted eir, garog*. «"0 . m  g
gpoftmenl. S6S Cgil 267 2*53 gr 261-4129 i®*'*̂  '  “  ®
FOR RENT; 2 badroom, 1W bath i ^ l e  
bann«. tenred yard, corport, roupt# or ^ m io n  
eccepì «moll child. S'20 monlb. Coll " 'tiii 
1»3 I3IS or 263 2786

ALF ñf̂ O'J*/ SOV'' 4 SfTf'O-*
i»«i9r go

For OpOO'ntmfnt coH

M
Excofiont ciionteie. oood locotlon, pionty

267-4'

WANTED
7-473J e x p e r i e n c e d  CABtP TOOL DRILLER 

_  OR PUMP SERVICE OPFRATOR. CALL 
STATION for *oto Good, 

good 90s ond 9it volume. Noi 
to lot>or, IlfAS ond battery 901«.'

Pflre low tor quirk sole » 7 J 3 6 S . _  I ANTONIO, Tl'lXAS
<»> (ac 512) 222-2721

HA.SKIN PUMP SERVICE

ond rffrigerotod 0*r, 1117iNICE TWO Sedroom, $100 month. • m ^
S M ^ a S ' y . ï l ’ i c r ' " *  " ' ’“"• ir® '. P - o ,  76Ô.6-, Pbimi ...7 , « . « W S _______________ . ..
MOBILE h o m e  Z “  17x50, on "¿riv al«  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  FPFtiaK- F - 2 m ; L P  W A M K I ) ,  I r m a l p
igt. rr.tini# only* no Children, deposif ------ -----  ■■ ■■ ■ I —  '■■ ■ . ' ~ ^------- -

' 263-2341 ------------- ---------------------------required, wofer 
or 263'6944.

ond 00» RO»0

1, 2 4 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Wn'iter. cerrfral oir conditioning orto neot 
ing. s.o»ptf. shod« troo%. fervei yora. 
vord 'uointoined. IV  Coble, oil hH»9 ex
I*,’‘t *Yfirkt»v p»»id.

FROM $75
Î67 5546 263-3548

UNFLKNISHED H0USF:S
2 BEDROOM MOUSE, carpeted H*lnd 
ond dining area. 1311 Virginia, I6i 
mentb Coil 26/ 2322, Alderien Rtalty, 
167-»7. ____________

ROOM HOUSE Tor 
s. Room salt next

MS Best 
Everything

Have openings on each 

shift for Registcrc:^ Nurses 

&  Operating Room Supervisor

Contact Director of Nursing Service 

Holl-Bennett Memorial Hetpitol 

Phone 267-7411

¿t/ ^AiVUkWiUußx

So silly, lovable, gay — thla 
fun doll >^ns all hearts.

Tickle a teen’s funny bone 
with this floppy .36’ fun doll 
with yam hair — perfect mas
cot for team, club. Pattern 592: 
directions, transffer for fea
tures, hands, body, boots.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS fo f 
each pattern — add 25 cents for 
each pattern for Air Mail and 
Special Handling. Send to Laura 

I Wheeler, In care ol The Herald,

7

7
-'‘ l.'V'L.'V .V f

' '  , .1 . ' 
'■»î

V :  7 •.
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LALGHIN'G
MATTER

H O R O SC O PE
I CARROL RICHTER.

FRIDAY, M AY Ml i m
O IN R R A L TR M D IN C IIS ; A good dm  

for opportunWoo. You oon ootlly oxtand 
your ocllvltloo tar boyond ttioir grooont 
boundaries and mako thoin moro
worfcoMo. Conddor a now courto o(
octlon
trip '..Sr

motion mat bringt In moro money and 
win plioit kin very mudi. Got on early 
Mart on It. AAoko convoriallons at homo
ot a gonstructlvo noturo.

U M A  (Soot. 23 to OCI. m  Talk
your Moot over with on aiseclato and

which you con manage meraimafco arrangoments thot ore mutually
Inerì

ARIRS . (March
your al 
21 to April 1») An

prottloMo. Plan to toko a trip Ihol it

Infhionttal poi con now holp you got 
ohood taftar In your IloM or Midtawer. 
You con now oaiily find tho righi tourco 
et dota Ihol It vitol lo your oporotlont. 
Den'l talk toc much.

T A i n u «  (Aam  a  to May 201 Hovo 
with cHOdalot and uso your 

or boti rotullt, tinca II le
long talks 
InlMtlon

vltoi lo your wtitaro. Take hootm
froolmontt. Rotax al home tonl|*it.

tCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A 
timo to oxprott your plant to otio 
sinco you art flllod wim wondorlul 
thaï thouW bo put In oporalloln. Your 
InluRlon Is worklng woU now ond thouM 
bo tallowod.

OAOITTARlUt (Noy. 22 la Doc. 21)
unutuMly oecuruto. You hovu tomo plan You can got much accompllihod todoy 
to discute with nuito which con bring providtd you don't talk about what you 
more harmom. Do eo. loro going to do, but got busy and gM

AINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Plon mings aunt.o r m im i  (May 21 to Juno 21) Plan 
early tar the amueemonlt you went to
iMivo later In the doy. You are highly 
Inspired and oon gM your creotlyo Ideae 
txproteod eoelly at this time. Contoct

“{io whatl ALL sheep are 100% wooll“

EARN
W H ILE YOU  

LEARN.
Ilio  Air Force win poy you to train 
bl any ol Ihoto coroor o re «:

a Acceuntbig and Auditbig 
a  ModilnlM

a RducMIew and Trataing 
a Medical IgocIMIste 
a  Dental Atslstonl 
a Fugue RMotioat 
a Food Sorvlco 
a  TfuniportMlen
U Cemmunleotlont, and many othere

For ditdlled bHormallon concembig 
'^tuoronlood Choleo el Air Ferce 
Jebt" end a hoe opniudo tasi.

Contact your Air Force 
Reprotontatlye,

T tG T  Donald thco 
Cotlod ot m -ta n .  Odnso, T e x «

WOAAAN'S COLUMN

key podpio without dMoy.
MOON CHILDRRN (Juno 22 to

mines done. Attend a group oftalr 
tonight mol Is ontortaining.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. » )  
Make future Mont wtth the osMstanco 
Of on expert who oon help bicrooto 
your Income. Contact on InNuontlol 

Julyi person In your line ot oomteayor for

liOIISKIIOl.D ir i
lt?g N O ^ e  ÓAS drypo oxcMtant 
conditlan, $3t. For mere bitarmotlon ooU 
msm.
SEWiNs" Ma c h i n e s  —  now  Horn# « a  
Brathdrs, oH mdiiHnoe twvicgd. Ueod 
Singer automatics. Stovons, 2*01 Navale,Vi-VIfK_____________________

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS”
Down DroN

Rtas Now
J70O 2 speed ................ t2 U .U  gidCtS
5100 2 tpwd ................ t23*.*S tlOJJO
0700 1 speed ................ t2M.tS tRMJO

w«-—»----VOTWfs
4*00 3 speed ................ OtfO.yS tISO.tS
MOO 2 speed ................ OI70.SO 013».*S

WHILR TH R V  L A tT

SEARS. ROEBUCK k CO. 
4S3 Ruwels 

2C7-5S22

21) A new onitudc toward oo • workers'support you need. Think constructlvtly. 
con r ^ l t  In Ml working harmoniously' AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. )*) Look
ond otilclontly togomar. Toko port In'to o good Irlond lor ossistonoo whore 
some sport Ihol Improvot your hooim.ilt Is most needed, particularly In 
Rtoom  a iw o^vltM  person..................... jbutinoso otfMrs ol bnpertance. Contact

t-RD IJMy 22 to Aug. 21) Make mis'Individual vWio oon IntroOuco a 
I octivo day wim Iny persons who! situation full of opportunity.9?". YOU to goln sonw of youri FISCEs. (Fob. 20 to Moreh » )  A

on

fendost dreams. Don't lose your tompor person of fine ludgmont con now give 
wim onyonc. You ore dynamic and con you tho help you need to advance more 
n“ ? m ^ m  a groot^doM M mis time. ¡quickly whore your oaroor Is concornod.

VIRRO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Youllvonlñg Is boM spent In the company 
iKsve a dover pbm now to put In'of loved one.

UVESTOCK K-SiPET GK<M)MIN(i L3A

COSMETICS J2
CALL ME ter your 
Foitilon 220 Foclol. 
54*4.

fr»» compllm»ntory 
Suzon Mlll»r* 2é/>

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCBD BABYSITTER wontl
ctilidren to tit for In my home, anytime, 
fenced yard. 253-5015.

SEWING J4
HOME SEWING —  Pent Suits, dreesee, 
ihirtt, end etc. Phone 253-1041 tar more
Information.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
2JOO POUNDS OF Western Valittax oettan lead tor lole. One mil# Eeet
ot Solem Ctwrch.

UVES'TUCR K4
HORSE SHOEING —  Horsw bought and 
sold Don Blockwtll. 2*742*0 or 2^4351
SADDLE SALE: Cheapest prICM In
town, good soloctlen. Bring In your eld 
soddits end trodo. Will trade ter moM 
anything ot value. Expert Soddio Repair. 
Big Spring WMtorn World. Town R 
Country Center.

H O R S E S H O  E I H G  -  T R IM M IN G :_______ ________ ________________________
S fS ll" '’' ^ . ~  groduotoj COM PLETE POODLE Grooming, 05.00 
Oklohomo Forrttr»  School —  m t  ttr* ond uo. Coll M r» Blount. 263-2M9 ' vie». Joo Scott, aiMlTS, ^  • oiooni, » y a w t•»»■•! ond up. Coll Mr». 

Jo n  oppointn>»nt.
Blount, for

MERCHANDISE

L3
2 AKC TIN Y  TO Y  poodio pupplts, 1 
mote, 1 tomaio. 4 weeks old, it i .  CMinowiv. Iityjÿg.

Big S|x1ng Kennel Club 
DOG SHOW

(A.K.C. Sanctioned Match) 
Sunday, May 20th 

Birdwell Park 
Trophies! Ribbons! Fun! 

for Information, call: 
267-8276 -  267-7908

W H ITE, OERMAN Shophord pupptat tor 
seta. Rogtstorod svim AKC konnois, 2VY 
rnonms Old. Coll 2534025. 1202 Col lego. 
Corone* Portar

It your dog 
"lust won't eat" 

solve thot orobtam with 
O nutritlonol supplemsnts, 

a vitomins 
# toste stimulators 

from

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41* Mom —  Downtown —  2574277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

DODO SELECTION NEW AND USED 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

CHECK OUR PRICtS 
BEFORE YOU BUYI

Ustd Rofrig air oondltkiners SS*.*S A up 
Spanish Oak Desk w/extenslon leaf Wt.SO

PET GROOMING L4A
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor arta Boord'ng
$i5*’*'S'g5y!Sg,*lf||î*gÿ̂ *$!g*' ^

VAC/iTIOIM
CHEVY ADDED

SPECIAL!
SAVINGS

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
IS MAKING SPECIALOFFERS 

FOR YOUR VACATION!
ON

TH E
CAR

W ITH

THE

RESALE

VALUE

BY THE
TEAM  IN

WEST TEXAS.

Our VoluiTiE Usod Car S«lling Mtans W t Can 

Of far You Th#

Best Trade-In Allowance
FOR YOUR OLD CAR.

Shop Us Btfort You Buy For Th#

Best Deals in West Texas.

30 H A IL  D A M A G E D  

C H E V R O L E T S  A T  

D R A S T IC A L L Y  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S

CHECK OUR

Special Allowances
ON

Highlander Plaid Pickups
S-YEAR OR 56.N6-MILE WARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

POLLARD
C h e v ro le t  Coo

1501 E. 4th St. Phene 267-7421
WHERE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY

New Portahta Evop cooler. 3 spd . 554.50 
New Red VtIvM Sofa B Choir ....514*.50
Uxed Kenmore Auto Washer .........  53*.S0
Used Portobta Hoover Wosher. eopper-
lone ...................................  ............... S5*.Se
Coppertone Signature, Frnllm s Refrtg
Frccier combination .......................  t17*.n
New 5 pc DInett« w/rptmd tabic ***.50 
C. E. Combination RefrIg Froonr 55*JO

HUGHES TRADING  POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

15" Portable TV  ............................  S3*.*S
M " color poH. T V  ......................... 514*.*$
Current model 35" g «  ronge ...5>*.*5 
Modern 2 pc. walnut bodreom
tullo ................................................... 57*.*$
Now Bunk bods completo ............. 50*.*S
2 only— holt t in  While French Provlnetal

t  ........................................ $34.*f each
Used Oronge sleeper ......................... C*.*5
II cu. ft. CrpM-tep frce»r.rcfrlg ..53*.*S

GIBSON k CONE 
FURNITURE 

12M W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All now merchoftaise. SINGER 1*72 mod
elt Jhot Ita lo a  etc.— 534.*$. mnorM-rlng 

>S or BOX SPRING —  StV.fCMATTRESS 
KING SIZE Ovtitad E U TTR E S S  Com
plete wim standi -  0**.*5. BUNK BED
SETS, comptata -  S7».*l. SPANISH _ .  
SLEEPERS ond chalrt-S79.*l SPANISH

ploce BEDROOM SUITES —  S7*.*S. 
rÍREC -STEREOS AM B FM, cobtfiM modtta -  

*!**$. RECLINERS -  $4*.*$. TradttMnol 
SOFA SLEEPERS B CHAIRS —  |7*.*5. 
Open to the public 7 doyi coch wtok. 
Dolly M;W am . to 7:*S p.m. —  Sundoy 
12 neon to 4:00 p.m. *15472.5401.

UNCXAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

oil RoM Nwy M
Abitane. T e x «

Acroit Prom TbuodofMrd Lodge

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROI,ET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUT

Sm  Web Margaa
SUiRtoa, Teau 796S31)

Dependable
USED CARS

'<7 BUICK Wrtdcol, 4-door herd- 
tap. outamottc IrontiMttion. pow

otr. power tools. wtHto wtm Mock 
vMyl ro o t...............................  51015

'47 PONTIAC RonnovllN, Bdoor 
horiltp. outamotK tioaMwim on.

nt. power I
■w* fWWW* WC*
lory otr, QoM wRb EtacR vtoyl 
root, goM vinyl tntartaf . . . .  H h

'71 IMPRRIAL LoBotan 4 -door 
horittp. taw mttao|w _ local one 
Oumor. oguipaod wl^K factory otr 

t̂a*ô .̂̂ ittc tô f̂̂ torô ltre ŝôf—

SP-M iptw honetj no t wtm *woy
K or, p̂hoor x̂t̂ î lôf̂ t. p̂tûor ̂ tôir 

t, outanwtlc ipood confroL 
AM/PM rodio, tm B tcopo whooL

V pwm wfvvv wvwwY*
tag vtayl roof offset wtm whita 
tatarlor, Hko now tiros, d root

•I* CHRYSLER Now Yotkor, » I 
door sedan, gold otim dntk groen 
root, gold bwortar, ooulppod wNh 
nutamntlc tronsmlutan, power

soots, power wtndsurs. 
one owner .................. 017*5

■71 CHRYSLER Now Yotkor, 4-
If^lT WWfs OT^K

green yinyf ^snt. grnen InfoMor.

tents, low mllingt *3115

'** PLYM OUTH  Fury III,
bsidt wtm tan tatortar, 

c trpntnsmtsitan, pnwtr 
staortag, pgwor brgkos. gir egn- 
dlttantnt ...............................  *14»
•7» PLYM OU TH  tawy 11, 4 d g y  
sĝ lĝ s. gĝ îor c^ir gtr cn̂ ŝ l̂ — 
ttaned. gutonsgllc b  onsmtsslgn. 
pgutor sSogrtag. VO gngSng gggd 
mot, rgdta, higlti ......... ....n0*5

\m  FORD country .Sodwt Station 
Jtnnnn. l-sogts. ogutppod wtm nw 
tansottc trnnsmltstan, onwor Utor- 
tag. ggwor krgkgs. rgdta. hootar.

sor ................................ tIOfS.M

FORO Foktano. 1-door hdrP

te )sgnin«stan, ,*«sor staortag, 
pgsnor brgRos, rgdtg. hogfgr. gggd
Hns ......................................  Staff

DmeuJÒw
«mm MfMfiM mmmlliT

C TMid Ä

***.” "  SBiBöUD

HOUSEHOIJ) GOODS L4

POE EASY, quick corpgt rtaonbig. rent 
• ta^lc taompoogr, only $100 per day 
wim purchase ot Blue Luster. Big Soring 
HorOMtare.

POE SALE: Twta Badi oHiiptata wEk 
wrkiggt S otaca 

•Ear MBdbiotta. CoH asMTId
NEW, GENERAL EÍoctrlc B  bidl ¡M or 
Totavlslon, 141. Don Stalham. 2574317.

Happy ,1st 
Anniversary 

Gary

P O N T IA C
FDOMI

DON CRAW FORD  
P O N TIA C -D A TS U N , INC.

“ Where SEttifaetlM Is Staadard EqElpmear 

504 E. 3rd 263-8355

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

lE IIB
H m T

YO U CAN  

S TILL  

SAVE  

UP TO

*500

T O

CHRYSLER, 
P LYM O U TH , 
& DODGE.

A  "L IM ITE D  N UM BER " OF 
H A li. DAM AGED U N ITS  LE FT!

2— CHRYSLER New Yorlcar 
Brotighamt

Stack Na. 1166—GaUea metallic 
irlUi white vtayl real.
Stack Na. IMl—Sliver ■wtaHk 
irlth Mack vtayl raaf.

Bath eqaipped wtth aatamatk 
traBEmlssiaB, pasver Bteeiiag, pawer 
dlac hrakea. factory air, pawer 
■eats, pasver svtodaws, pairer daar 
lacks.

2— CHRYSLER Nawports

1— PLYMOUTH Statailita 
Wagon

Stock Na. 112t-Two-seEtcr, medium 
Mac irlth Mae laterlar.

Ei|i*PP^ whh aatoaiatic tnuu- 
mlsslaB, 318 VS eaglae, factory air, 
radla, heater, pawer steertog.

3— DODGE Pola rat

Stack Na. 1148-Llght Mae wtth 
dark Mae vtayl raaf.
Stock Na. f ill—Fareat greea 
BietalUc wttk helga vfa^ raaf.

Batk eaalpped wttk aatoautlc 
traasadasma, pawer iteeriag, 
pawer dlBc hrakes, factory air, 
ratRa, keater, 4N V> eagme.

Stock Na. 1656-Blae aietaUlc aitk 
J  irhito vtayl top.

Stack Na. 1M6—Gald metalMc wttk 
ivMte vtayl top.
Stock Na. llW-IJgkt Greea 
■letoiUc wttk dark greea vtayl tap.

AO tkree egalpped wttk aato- 
bmOc traasaUBsiaa, pawer iteertag, 
pawer krakes, factory air, radia, 
healer, tlated glast.

1— PLYM OUTH Fury I

Stack Na. 1164-Fav-daar sedM, 
U j^ Mae srltk Mae lateiiar.

Espilpped irltk aatomatlc traas- 
mlsslaa, pa*rer steerlag, pasrer 
brakes, factory air, radla, keater.

1— PLYM OUTH Satallita 
Sabring

Stock Na. 1644-T5ra4laar kardtop, 
aatama braaae BMtolUc wttk beige 
slayl raaf, belge lateiiar.

F̂ jBlpped irith aatoaiatic trais- 
mburiaa, pawer stecriag, radla, 
beater, factary air, ttalcd glass, 
viayl side moaMlag, 318 V8.

1— PLYM OUTH Roadrunnar

Stock Na. 1124—Taw daer caape 
mist greea srltk wkite vh iy l top.

Ealapped witk 348 V8. aato- 
mitlc traasmisslaa, pawer steerlag, 
pawer disc brakes, radla, keater,, 
tlated aiadskield. kaad tle-dasra 
plas, raised wkite letter Ores.

1— PLYM OUTH Valiant Dustar 

Stack Na. 1137—Tsra-ilaar caape.
salM yrllaw wttk Mack stripes. 

Egalpped wItk 22S feyhaoer
eaglw, staadard traasmisslaa. 
tinted srtadshleld. radla tad keater.

1— DODGE Monaco

Stack Na. 1888—Twa-daar kardtop, 
gaM metallic wttk srMte viayl raaf, 
gald laterlar.

Fj|tapped wHk aatomatlc traas-
mhslaa. pasrer steerlag, Msrer 
brakes, factory air, 4N V8 eagine.

1— PLYM OUTH Satallita

Stock Na. 1182—Faar-daar sedsE, 
light Mae srlth Mae lEterior.

Eqaipped srith aBtamatic traas- 
misslEB, 318 V8. pasrer steerlag, 
pasrer brakes, air ceadltlaalEg. 
radio aad heater. .

3— DODGE Chargar Coupas

Stack Na. 1138-Dark silver aieUllic.
Msek vtavl tMl
stack Na. IlS ^ rlgM  Mae atoUlUc, 
wkite viayl top.
Stack Na. 1153—Brlgkt Mae aieUlllc. 
srkite viayl tap.

AO tkree eqaipped srltk aatamatic 
InuLsaUsslaa. pasrer steerlag. pawer 
brakes. 318 V8 eaghw, factory air 
caadltlaaiag. radla aad keater.

1— DODGE Chargar Rallya

Stock Na. 1147-BrigM red srltk 
Mack vtayl raaf. Mack lateiiar.

F4|lappfd srltk aatamatle traas- 
mbslaa, pasrer steerlag, pasrer 
brakes, factory air, vtayl raaf. 
ckrame style srkeeb, srkite lettered 
tires, ssray bars fraat aad rear, 
raBye lastnoneat dastcr.

1— DODGE Chargar Spacial 
Edition

Stack Na. 1133-Red srlth srhlte 
viayl raaf, srhlte hiterlar.

Eqaipped srlth 4M V8 ea|d»̂ , 
backet seats, Braagham lateiiar, 
aataaMtlc traasmisslaa, pasrer 
steerlag, pasrer brakes, factory air, 
havered rear srtadaws.

2— DODGE Challangars

Stack Na. 1154-Ugkt gald witk 
srfctte viayl raaf, srkite latalar. 
Stack Na. 1164—Pale greca srltk 
white vtayl raaf, srhlte laterlar.

Batk are eqaipped srlth backet 
seats, caasale, aatamath* traas- 
missiaa, 318 V8 eaglae, factory air 
caadltiaBlBg.

1— DODGE Coronat 
Crastwood Wagon

Stock Na. 1M3—Pale greea srlth 
greea laterlar.

I':qBipped srlth aatomatlc trkis- 
mlssiaa, pasrer steerlag, pasrer 
brakes, factarv air, pawn toll 
gate wtadaw, iaggage rack.

2— DODGE Dart Swingart

Stock Na. IMI—Dark gaU aMtallle 
srith gold viayl raaf, gald laterlar. 
Stock Na. 1116-WMte srltk gald 
vtayl raaf, gaU laterlar.

Batk are eqaipped srltk 318 VS 
raglRe, pasrer steerlag, pasrer 
brakes, factary air, aatoautlc 
traasmisslaa, srkltesrall tires, viayl 
side maaldlags, dehne srhed 
cavers.

2— DODGE V^-Ton Pickups

Stork Na. 1684—Braan awtalUc 
aad srMte, bdge laterlar.
Stack Na. lUS-WMte aad Mae,
Mae tatertor.

Batk are eqaipped witk aatoautlc 
traasaUsaiaa. pawer ateertag, 
pasrer brakes, radla, keater, VS 
eaglaes, keavy daty tpriags.

1— DODGE Club Cab Pickup

Stack Na. 1183—Greet tad srhlte 
srltk beige laterlar.

Eqaipped srlth pasrer steeiiag, 
pasrer brakes, ampmstlc traas- 
mlssiaa, air caadRIaatag. tlated 
glass, radla, heater, heavy daty 
rear hamper, Adveatmer package.

1— DODGE V4-Ton Pickup

Stack Na. 1134-Ugkt blac aad 
irktte, Mac lateiiar.

Camper special eqaipped srltk 
heavy daty trailer tasriag package, 
aatoautlc traasmlsalaa, factory air, 
keavy daty sprlags, aaxiUary 
sprtags, heavy daty shacks 'fraat 
■ad rear, toal storan bax, aatl- 
spia dlffereatlal, 16-ply track tirea, 
pasrer brakes.

1— DODGE Custom Sportsman 
Wagon

Stack Na. 1146—fireca aad srkite, 
greea laterlar.

Eqaipped srltk factory air caadl- 
tlMiag, 318 V8 eaglae., aatamatic 
traasmlssiaa, pasrer steerfaig. keavy 
daty sprlags, radla aad keater.

2— DODGE Travco Mini 
Motor Homas

Stack Na. 1112-Gald aad srkite, 
gaM laterlar.

Stack Na. 1113—Greea aad srkite, 
greea laterlar.

Bath are eqaipped srlth atr 
roaditiaalag. pasrer steerlag, pasrer 
brakes,* 3M V8 eaglae, daal rear 
srheels, camplete sbasrer system, 
stave, lee bax, 2SN sratt Oaaa 
geaeratar, stafaileu steel siak, 
diaette, faraace, sad hath sleep six.

O od ge

Phena 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY  DEALER 1607 E. 3rd

PI

NARSI
PULL/

1NFLA1
FIGHI
SPEC)

'7 0 . ' ’ '̂'TH 
Satellite 
Wagon, i 
gine, au 
t r a n s tn 
power sflower 
actory a: 

dltioner, i 
heater.

$24!

'71 CHEVROI 
Vt, outemolic 
roel, newer ^ 
tactery elr . .

i* n  CHavRot 
cob eng diai

'72 MALIBU 2 
V4 enqlne, i 
lien, reale, h «  
oewer brehet, 
llenar ..........
'71 CHavROll 
*-pg*Mnger « 
eutamalk tr 
ttaerlng, pewi 
bh eendtuen 
B S M  ectuoi I 
7* awiCK Lei 
V-« gaataA am

70S
top. beau 
gold vin 
mat ch 
equipped 
engine, i 
transmim 
air, pos 
posrer br 
srheels, 
and diiv 
extra shi

7 0 S
transmim 
er, radk 
000 actuj 
one owfi 
color

’68 2
mission,
srhitesrall
tiful
beige ...

7 1 2
hardtop, 
transmim 
air condi 
steering, 
factory 
local losi 
owner, a 
with whi 
vinyl top

’67.2
mission, 
er, pos 
posrer t 
seats, bi 
tiful gold

BIC  5
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iiim ;sK iio i,n  g in id s I GARAGE SALES L-MIAUTO SKKVIC'K

STOP
A T

P O L L A R D 'S F IR S T!

TKSTKD, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

Otv«ral •••« uMd tM c Drvar« witti 
«MrranHw. Uortln« m .................... tW.M
U M  VRIOIOAIKC M *  m *M  WntMr, 
i  me wrrBWty pari« ortd Mber . . .  D lf .t l  
One KIN M O R E etaclrk ronoe, X  dov 
war, porlt and taker .................... U t  H
RRIGlOAIRI retflfiiotar, f t  dry« porta 
and tabor .......... iTT ......................... « • «
y ilG lO A IR E  double even, uted, bum-la 
10 day« woiiaMy, poit« and tabor tllf .M

COOK APPLIANCE CO 

400 E. Srd 267-7476

children

M -6 'B ig  S p rin g  (T e x a s ! H e ro fd , T h u rs . ,  M a y  17, 1 97 3
off? Fyfloo ' - - - - - - .........

1̂  C ie m i^  furnllyre, ' J n * n K ) ; i o . S w 7 * r o . t j R m ) n i * S ^
* 0 T O M O B lL E ~ ‘RACeR$ — ~ Sea Stavej 

P jif  y ^ i^ t a r  «peed eaolemeot ntachlne Sl»p.|

■'GARA_GE s a l e  -  .*7« Lorry -  . « m . l f H l ÌD — 0 F -b m n «~ “ri
Oom«»r

11-A

I tina Frldoy. Motamitv

'Mciwr««, beqbi, dlehoe.
iiiou««. taU iniscellaneou«

SALE -  I
tad. SeuHi

OARAGE 
Creek Ri
only. ,_____  __
0/.RA0C sale -  1407>rlrK*fonrHr«. CWCjy cor»«t. miKtHMMM. -db̂ 'Wtst $th. MMIIO. Â rto m
Solvraev, diw. ___

v ^ i  -~ iii~ coy ta r~ ^ i a u t o  a c c f :s s o r if ;s  m -?|______  _kI Sundoy. ISit Coprlce, CR.___________  ________ _________
Rodle, All bond Redje,. Felle« }can>w._ RC|yiLT ALTCRNATOR  ̂ Erehonae -|

day« woiiaMy, poit« and tabor tllf .M  OARAGE S A L I: tlOl Robert« D r l ^
caU MT-dSIS. ONbwoeher, rnnetta turto.

MARSHAL
PULLAKD

INFLATION
FIGHTER
SPECIAL

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLA'HON nG H TE R  SPECfAL
»450 CHEVROLET Caprice Hardtop Coupe, ■ radio, 

heater, V8, power steering and brakes, auto
matic, factory air, 28,000 actual 
miles, new tires ..............................

PLYMOU-
^ ® T H  Sports 

Satellite Station 
Wagon, V-8 en
gine, automatic 
t r a n s m i ssion, 
power steering,
D 0 w ft r hralrftc

MARSHAL POLLARD 1NFI.AT10N FIGHTER SPECIAL
» 7 ^  CHEVROLET Super Cheyenne ^-ton  pickup, 
■ V  long-wide bed, V8, radio, heater, automatic, 

power steering and bpakes, O M Q A -  
listed for $4900. Now ........................

factory air con
ditioner, r a d i o ,  
heater.

$2488

MARSHAL POLI.ARD INFIJITION FIGHTER SPEHAL
» 7 7  FORD Custom 500 4-door, V-8 engine, auto- 

■ ^  matic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, 
radio, heater .................................

mod b«)i Sorlno b  Mettre«« .. tM.fS im 
tt bed, moNr««« 1  heodbeord ., U f.M  
Roflniihed toonim Round t-pc. Ook Pin
Rm Suite .......................  t l lf fS
New 4 Drower Owel .....................  t X .H
Repo f pc Modern LIv Rm Suita .. Mt.M 
Repo 2 pc Sold & Choir .......  tff fS

tide is M  V r t S ; | } g « »  A“** *'» <'•»*

Ir?'’ Mb 
»  Repoirt, broket, 
OverlMUl«

2 recorder«, bicvcl«, 
mitcelloneeu«.

bedroom tulta. dreieer with round mirror, 
bunk bedt, oil kind« odd« ond endt H  
kirnlture, «erne onllquet 
Start« Erlday, l:H _o .m . Nil
GARAGE SALE —  I W  ColvM, ErtdOy 
f:M O :«>  French ta w try , comorot, 
dethoi t mitcelloneeu«, oowlind boll, t « ^

r, doth«« and *17 ,11 yp. guqrontoed. Blp Soring Auto 
Etactr ic  » t T l & l  Highway m T 10-4175.

MS

Rios Zepeda Trial 
Drags In Edinburg

MOBILE HOMES M S EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) -
n I f D ItisuRVNCE'en ¿nntenta tor yeur Thb pTOSeCUtiOII ill U M  S«n B«n- 
mobll« hornet Coll A. J. Flrkle Inturoncej^g StTEngUlbUon mUTder trial

poyminttl' '̂lR attMTipt tO IntTOdUC« b

G A R A G I V U J !  -  V «  Central. Ctattie«, 
turnlturo. toy«, ovorymlne. Frtdey and
Safmday._ _  _  ___ _  1
OARAGE SALE: 1207 MOrlle, Itth FIOC«! 

---- " 12:00 to 4:00

Agency. M7-10S1 
WOULD l ik e '  to loke up
wi i4xS4 mebita home, pertarrctair iM statement given officers by the 

s:oo. defendant in which he said he
killed two Kiris after “some-

Mtdiond, M1-4S« efttr

behind HCJC — Frldoy,
— Seturdey. olj d o y .________ _ 1
FIRST TIME Gorooe Sole; Clothe«,I 
mItctllarMout, books Frtdov, 12:00 te> 
S:00 — Saturday, 1:00 to 4:00 — taU
Conorv.____ _ ______ __
CARPORT SALE — Jutt nome It ond 
we hove It. Thuridev orid frlfcy. *0»

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS

7-PC. DINETTES.............$79.95

WALNUT CELLARETES WITH
CRYSTAL ......................  $49.95|i.rndo'Leine |utl_olt I41S Bo«t_Slxlh

EARLY AMERICAN FLIP
O A i>  t i9 0  Qi« MisctfkmwoMS. 12U Cost ISh.

..............................................* ‘ ^  * V A C K y A R D - S A L E - : r -  » 4— Bel—
VISIT OUR OARGAIN Thurtdov through Sunddy. MotorcycleVISIT OUR OARGAIN 01 . ^ eltoneou«.___________

iASRM EM T nAC kvpRD  SALE -  North Blrdwell

BIG SPRING FURNITURE ^ ^ ' ' ' ’^ ‘'^ :^ '’'wid!i,m.y':'^h‘;?ÍS5‘y
ond _________ ___  ^

110 Main 267-2631 -  im
Clothlne. 

StlKt«

GARAGE SALE

[¡ZENITH 20" Color TV, Repo USt" mii"'i’<Sl,u«
Table Model .....................  $790, U»:________________
SIGNATURE electric dry- 

Her ....................... W9S'’'®*

Mtn- 
blkti. dithet. 
Frldoy. Moy

L-n,

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
KELVINATOR electric

___ bor, 11
icoM

Ftmoid SlomtM Kltttn« 
ké Coprteo. low mlloofr

Pollard Chevrolet Co.

SALES A PARK 
I S. 2« Seti ot Snyder Hwy.

_  Phene 2«l Mil
dryer ............................... $79.95 ¡¿'^jiJ^nie'i'Like'New n'^n copyViohi New Dealer for
ADMIRAL 9 cu ft ref . . .  $89.95 “<x*‘  , Bonnavilla Doublevtides, .  J . stile a n t i q u e  bolt, tub With legt.l nonnatiiiB inniuirwimn
Late model MAYTAG washer, water lountoln, corpelt. antique«. SOME USED • REPO HOMES
6 mos w a r ......................  139.95 to-a_Em. 2037731 _ 1 down payment. 01. loans _____ _______ _____ _ _

KELVINATOR -  FooUarainalSf"?,;^:^ ”«S'Ì.*." r^U tX r'IS ta* j i  rV T  « t*u"p if the statement was.. .A.- — • nailMM An Anwitor Hloh- rWMM vMklVBWT • • Mr* • «_•___  *«___n _ *________ a ____ ____ a

two girts after 
! thing came over me.”

Antonio Rios Zepeda Jr., 21, 
nr San Benito is beings trieid in 
92nd District Court here on a 
charge of murder with malice 
in the April 11, 1972, slaying of 
Maria Norma Delgado. 15. He 
is also charged, but is not being 
tried at this time with murder 
in the death of Patricia Segura, 
al.<to 15.

' Cameron County Dist. Atty.
Fred Galindo said Wednesdayitnq the trial, 
he will begin to present evi-| Texas Ranger 
deuce sometime today con- one of two officers 
leming the one-page statement 

I given officers about April 12,
¡1972, at the San Benito police 
station.

At the time the statement is 
brought up, defense lawyers 
.loe Cisneros and Johnny Domin
guez will ask District Court 
Judge J. R. Alamia for a hear
ing without the jury present to

that his constitutional rights 
were violated while he Mas in 
the Cameron County jaU at 
Brownsville.

Galindo revealed in court, 
with the Jury outside, that 
CanMTon Countv Deputy Sheriff 
BUI Gatllff had obtained some 
of the defendant’s hair secretly 
when he was given a haircut In 
the Jail.

Dominguez said this was a 
dear violation of the defend
ant's rights and asked for the 
dismissal.

The judge then turned down 
the request alter Galindo said 
he did not intend to use the 
hair samples in any way dur-

‘WlMre The rricndly 
Manhal Slaya”

IN I  E. 4th

1S4MONTN UlbD CAR 
WARRANTY

■VR R T CAR GIVbN OUR 2M 
-’O K " C H IC K

'71 CHSVROLET Monte Corle, 
VI, outamollc trontmlulon. vinyl 
reel, power tierring end broke.. 
•OClory oir ............................ nMp

1072 CHIVR o l r t  One tan truck 
cob ona ckoeelt, V 4 «ogmo. «■ 
•»••b, bootar ....................... t3«M
'72 MALIbU 2deor liordtep coupe, 
V4 «nqln«, outoniolk liontmlt- 
tlon, rooto, Beotar, pewer «Merino. 
Dower broke«, tactory oIr cendi- 
ttaner ..................................  U240
'71 C H IV R O LET Conceurt Etlolc 
« 4 0 M«ng«r wogen. V4 tnolrw. 
outamollc Irontmltoton. powtr 
«taortag, poww broke«, tactory
Ok__ oonattloiior. rodto. hootar,
t lb N  octuoi mita« ..............  «3140
'Tt bUICK L i f  r i  k i i l l i «  e»u«r 
V-S «Rikia oewotab« Nontmtattan. 
roOM. MOMr. pmmt «tad pow- 
*r btolwt. tactory ok conOrtton-

'71 IL CAMINO, va onolno, ou- 
loniollc tian«ml«>lon, powtr ttaer. 
Ing, powor broket, locfory oir cen- 
dlfloririoned. radio, healer UMO

MAbSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION FIGNTRR SFIC IA L

'40 CHEVROLCT Comoro. Vi. 
i tanOerO tronvntadon. rod!«, 
hootar, ok conOWlonlnB. II4M

70 CHEVROLET Novo. 4O00r to. 
don, «  cylinder, ouMmotlc r-ont- 
mlMIOn   «I0M
'4S OLDS M hardtop, V 4. auto- 
malk, power ttrering. pewer 
broket, roctory oir, radio, heel
er ................................................. U M
'71 DODGE. Coronel 4-deor, V4  
«nome, outamallc tiontmlttlon, 
power ttaerlng, pewer broke«, toc- 
lery elr condrUoner, rodio heal
er ............................................  «23N

'72 MON1E CARLO, 20.» oc- 
tuoi mlMt. vMvl root, rnlly 
wheel», V I  «name, outoniolic 
lron«ti4uiort rodta. hwuer, 
tactory ok, powor «leer ing, 
power broktt UTM

'72 MONTE CARLO. V-t. outomo- 
Ik . vinyl root, bucket leolt, pewer 
ttaerlng. pewer broktt. toctery 
ok, radio, neoter ................ Sd40
'71 bUICK Centurlen. 24oor hord- 
tap. V I, rodio, hootar, outomollc 
Irontmitttan, toctnry oir. power 
«tota, powtr window«, VdOO mil«*, 
Oow«r «leering, power brake*--

'«» CHEVROLET Ceprke, 44eer,
VI, radio, heater, automatic Iront- 
mlition, power itaerlng end bro**.,, 
factory oir ............................  «ISM

«7 C H EVR OLET Bel Air Slolten J  
Wogen, V-t engine, oulomotk 
Irornmlulon power titering, toc- 
tory oir, radio, heeler ......... tlW4

U  IMPAl A Muraeer, radio, hoot
er, V I  engine, outomoik Iront- 
mltiien. ok condiltantr . . . .  «147«
'«» PLYM OUTH Fury Ml. 4-do«r,
V i, radio, heater, eutemotlc Iron«- 
mittien, power tleerlnf, pewer 
broke*, foctory elr, vinyl reot—  

SUN
'41 C H E V R O IE T Impala heidtop 
coupe, .power «teerlna, power 
brokee, elr conditioner, v t  .<n- 
gkio, outoniolk tiontmitelon, lo- 
dta, hootar, vinyl root ........ tlSM
M PLYM OUTH  Fury I, tour door«

V 4  engine, euleinolk tiontmlttlon. 
rodle. heoler, o r  conoitlentr MM
'«I JB EP  Von. good tar deliver. 
l e t ................................................ «4M

M OLOSMOBILE Cutlet« S. VI 
«nglne. roOle. heeler, outamotlc, 
oewrr (teerMe, power broket, toe 
lorr ok .................................... «I7M

comb ref-fruezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 
One Late Model Stereo Console,

[ excellent condition ........  $2W
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
|l2 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r ........ $89.95j

BIG SPR ING  i 
H ARD W A RE

115 Main 

PIANOS ORGANS
PIANO 
m^ot«

mlccdtaneeut. 5 mil*« on invitar Hlgh- 
woy _
FIND NUGGETS or coin» with Gold-! 
motter M*MI Detaclort In «lock at’ 
Whifokert Sportlhf Goodt, 10» Eott

COIN COLLECTORS 

“ FOR SALE”  

Franklin Halves 1952:
¡through 1963. Complete Kenne- 

267-5265ldy Set. 18 B.U. and Proof 
, ,  Coins. CaU Ted Hicks, 263-4105

IBRVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A

_____  DIFFERENCE ___

HOLIDAY TRAVELER 

TRAVEL TRAILER
Only 1« month» old. 27 tool tang, Iwml 
b«d« W'tub, lorg« retrIg. Ml« ol cleiotl 
«pac*. Rtf ok cendiitan. TV ontjnno.

claims the statement was not 
voluntarily given. The defense 
present a number of witnesses 
in an attempt to prove the con
tention.

Judge Alamia Wednesday re- 
 ̂jected a defense motion for a 
I dismissal of the charges 
¡against Rios Zepeda on grounds

Jack IX'an, 
present

when Rios Zepeda gave the 
statement, had Just started to 
testify when court was recessed 
for the night.

Most of Wedne.sday’s testi
mony concerned evidence al
ready introduced in the trial. 
Defense lawyers conducted an 
intense cross examination of in
vestigating officers concerning 
each piece of evidence.

The bodies of the girls were 
found April 11-12, 1972, floating 
in separate irrigation canals 
near tlan Benito.

The c a ^  is being heard by a 
Jury of seven women and five 
men and was moved here to Hi
dalgo County from Cameron 
County on a change of venue.

TURINO —  Den Telle. 
olMnllon, next day tervlce.

'O )Ñ ir0RbÁiÑ>
MASON 4 MAMLIN PIANO! 

b BABY BRAND PIANO«
I ^ Seviral uwd ptanai end «rgont.

Sem* to be told tor botane« due 
DtSPLAV VAN IN BIB SPBlNS A R IA  

■ACH W IRK .
Write or COM:

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
411 East 8tk Odessa, Tex.

; (915) 337-1214 _
iìm u s t ' ~ p ic k  u p  «man Plena ond 
I Hemmend Organ by May I«. WUI dltaw 
I porten with good credit rotlng to lohd
oter pormtnli Cxni or Write: Amerkon 
Mutle Cempeny, » 7  Eott Mh.
915 332 $411.

OLD SOUTH Point: Interler Ldtox 
«2 4« gellen Exterior, ell pui

I n n .K 3 , *Pd-« iu u . ovluxe furnlthlngt. Liti prk«
I. I a t ..  -1 ericed tor eulefc «ota »  MMB Ph.

Coll'Lolex tt.M  pollen. Huehet^^?radlnf

_  ericed tor eulefc «et« »  MMB
or 247 7435-01 ahlt. 24’ 4230.

I Pott. 20» Wet!
FOR PRODUCTS.

itonlev Hd) 
P Fottor, MS41!

Pdrttat or deolerthld 
with Slonlev Horn« Producit. Cell Edith 
■ “ S41IÍ

MUKICAL INSTKU. X i
MCXISKI MUSIC Comodny -  "Thd 
Bond Shop" New and uted Inetrumdnta. 

I luep!!««._r«p«lr^ 4d*Y>_Gr«ae. W  M B  
'POr ' s a l E: 2~hutot Coll M744Í4 atter 
4 :N  pm . or weekertdt.

DOWNTOWN BOOK & 
THRIFT STORE 

112 East 2nd 
Buy-Sell-Trade Books 

Maga/ipe. Better used clothing, 
furniture, collectable items. , 

Come Browse

SIM TRANSPtR FEE buyt nice 3 
bedroem mebita heme. S20M Ire« «pully
Cell Cherlet. M 7-7H I__________________
WE LOAN money eo new or utad mebll« 
hemet. FIrit Federal Sav.ngt B Leon.
2 »  Moln, 247 I2S2______________ ________
FÓ R iM ÒST I n’SURAM'CE, Mobile or 
Motor Home«. TrovOI Trellert, Comport. 
Herord. Comprehentivr. Ptrtenol El- 
tecit. Trip. Term« Avollobit. M 341»

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1401 W. 4th St.

NSW l«72 NBWPORT, M xit, 2 bdrmt,

Keep Faith In Fellow 
Man« Graduates Told

F O R  
Ordwiliotli 
1 »  kottlei

C H U R C H U , Club* — I 
nt Moke «M  toth Mr »ellinoi 1*72 CHARTBRS. Mod. I - 2 bdrmt. 

•I deyeeter ond derm-trol.: U IB D  ftOMBS, dH Mio«
CoHm«. ■■■ *Coll Mlldrod 

ITU  Akdita. Big Spring
2424044 or writo:;

M SPDRTING GiNlDS

FOR BEST RESULTS 

U SEH ER A LD W A N T A D S

c a b in  f o b  »oleeoet tid« Colorido City 
1 Oke nn Col-Tei Club Rood. U24d Phon« 
247-2W4. I

GARAGE SALES

ANTiQUKS _____ ________I.III

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE  
SHOP

564 Gregg
OpeH l l ;66-S:M P.M.

L -ll' NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

we
iew«i eoymenl «n eeme 

Buy Uied Mobil« Hwnet.
iN SUR AN Ci

I263-0S01 267-5019

Maintaining faith in one's 
fellow man wlU help insure that 
there is no lasting erWa in 
confidence in the democratic 
process in America, a veteran 
educator toM the 89 graduatea 
or Howard County Junior Col
lege at exercises this morning.

Dr. Bevington Reed, com
missioner of higher ediucallon 
for the state of Texas, outlined

l«4

AUTUS FUR SALE
Irrto  u i  F - 1«M Chevretal

M-16

'3w«r'
*7«

I
JELLY BEAN Boieor -  Moodcroftad WANTKD T o  BUY 
Itamt. Chombry Shirtt. P u rm , Holter / '  ‘ U .' i ’
Tepi. Conotat. Piece Mot 5«tt. BeOy W ANTEO TO  Buy: Oeed utod 
Wropt, ieetiei. «tc. Moy I7th ihreugh Con 242-1402 or .»ritt dei 1171. 
1«lh —  1 7 »  to « : »  om. —  4BA lorinp.
Chonult. I .............
G ARAGI SALE' 2 7» Connelly. womtnt 

, ond boy« etathot. dithet. boov ilemt.
|l«yt, Nottar ddta ond mit^ioneevt.
SALE -* S IB 7  ÁUBURN, ColtafO

I —  Thuriddi ond Frldoy ■ecoiMnl boy'«-;
M'I'l-odiH« ctalhina, turnlturo.

Ut

FOR SALE:
cuttom 1 door, One ewnor, oli 
factory tleree, llkt now Inlirlor. 
wllh Mock vhiyl top. 2474«»
FIAT I »  SPVÒER. 1*71 tOiiyi.rtt>lto 
exceilenf cenditlon. 11400. C4W MBdiM
otie^t »  o <̂ ._ ___________
1*71 BLUE M ONTE Corta with 
Intorlor, poutar, ok.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 40*  ̂ over fai-e value. 
Aubrey Weaver

C IT Y  P A W N  S H O P  
Dial 267-6801

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUB DF.AI.S’'

“ Thii Weeks SpBciBl’ ’
14 X 70 3 bdrms, fully caroeted 

. , Best of Insulation. 1^ Bath 
*' «1 Wbiher k Dryer

"A L L  THIS FOR ONLY"
I7.IM.00

U w , low, down pavments In-/nl
sUllments to meet your budget. .Vcignonoi

condition Boti otter. Homo 
work M2-IMI. oek Mr Tn rrll H
l«M  CUSTOM* FOROr 

Ikot. 4 door Coll
•MN. 4 

oner 5 » .  202-

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

FM 7 »
Pfcene 242 0tal

dlf Soitat

' l a n c e r  2 BEDROOM 
Ml eouity. take ur

,c«ndltl«i Coll M2-7MB _  _______
l«7l‘ M 0NT*~OM »UOi ytnyl tap. 
wheelt. outomoNc, toctory oir, «otro
ctaon. » 4 »  CoH X ^ m ___________
GREEN, l«7| OLOSMOBILE CuttaM 
Supremo With « m it^ v k y  tajA^^owtomijtG

* !í!í;. ^  c^sJidTs
Bu y i n g  o l d  and tllver U 4 Cetad. ta24»X

,  _____
PLEASE CALL ut betort r w  tell yeiklpJiJalo tat. taw equiiy Coil x'> 
tormiurt, OOOltancO*. alt .onditionert,
hooter« or onythmg ol »olv» H'/ghot 14 x 44 MOBILE W
Troding Peel. MM Wott >d. 2X’ 444I oeceileni cor*dHien. 2 boih-

-----* ------ - -  -  -  —  Coll 243 24»

AUTOMOBILES M rnUCK.s Kt»K S.4I.K
T t T o i t T u T r ^
1*72 YAMAHA. 240ccT

poymenlt. Coll
1*71 PORO COUNTRY SOUIRE. Ok
conditioned, eowor tteerlnp ond brake«, 

MMié lU  A Orel«.
tota *R'ftod B u ick  l a s a b r b ,

oeceilent certdilien. 2 boiM. by owner new lire«. Coll 247-S1» .
- - „ » ' f o r  «A L E : l»»e Plymouth O TX. 4»^

M I  enome. eemoto4eiy roMH, rooienebie _  arp depe«)dent

the system of checks and 
balances which exist within 
government and in the free 
press and public aducitlon 
system to guard against misuse 
of power and comiptlon.

“ We can, shoUM and do ques
tion the Institutions of our 
s o c i e t y .  Herein Uee our 
Btrenglh. Herein also lies our 
responMbillty," aaid the native 
West Texan.

A s s o c i a t e  degrees were 
awarded by Dr. Thomaa Sailer, 
president, and K. H. McGibbon. 
chairman of the board of 
trustees, to 72 studenU in arts. 
14 In a ^ ie d  arts and thraa in 
applied science.

AnHa Meriene Brown was an
nounced as valedictorian with 
a grade point average of S.M. 
.She will receive a scholarship 
to the University of Texas of 
the Permian BaAn.

Announced as salutatorian 
was .Sara Jane Tipton with a 
grade point average of 1.77. She 
also Is antllled to a UTPB 
.scholarship.

Dr. Reed toM the graduates 
that In the final analysis all 
institutions of our aoctety — 
church, home, government, etc 

on the ef-

97A  PONTIAC Cats- 
■ “  Una, 2-door h’urd- 

top, beautiful goMwlth 
gold vinyl roflfN lnd 
m a t c h i n g  interior, 
equipped wltn 400 V-8 
engine, a u t o m a t i c  
Iransmiaaion, factory 
air, p o w e r  steeriae, 
p o ««r  brakes, RaUy II 
wheels, locally owned 
and drivan, C 0 7 Q C  
extra sharp

f T A  FORD Maverick 
a "  2-door, standard 

transmission. 4-cyUnd- 
er. radio, heater, 34.- 
000 actual miles, local 
one owner, white in

......  $1695
f A A  TOYOTA. 4-door, 
v O  standard trans- 

mlsskm, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, beau-

5  ..$1195
r r i  PONTIAC CaU-
6 *  Una, 2 • doM' 

hardtop, automatic 
transmlaslon, tactory 
aU- condRionIng, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory stereo Upe. 
local low mileage one 
owner, a beautiful blue 
with white C O O Q C  
vinyl top ..

9U 7  PONTIAC GTO, 
" ■  automatic trans

mission. air condition
er, power steering, 
power brakes, bucket 
seau, beau- f f f  9 Q C  
tlftil gold ..

f f A  OLOSMOBILE 
Cutlass .Supreme, 

gray nith black top, 
Quipped with auto- 
m a t i c transmission, 
f a c t o r y  air, power 
steering, power brakes, 
mag wheels, it's ex-
cepuonx̂ŷ  $2195

FORD Galaxla 
500, t w o -  door 

hardtop, equipped with 
power steering, power 
Drakes, factory air con
ditioning. r a d i o  and 
heater, a local low 
mUean one owner car, 
hcautiful Brown with a

$3995vinyl top

'72
dan.

FORD Galaxte 
500, 4-door se- 
beauliful green 

with white top, equip
ped with automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, 
tactory air, this car is

S t ' .....$3995
$71  TOYOTA Corona 
■ A  Mark II Station 

Wagon, this rad beauty 
has automatic trans
mission, air condition
ing, radio. $2195

INTERNATION
AL ^-ton Pick

up, 4-speed transmis
sion. 4-wheel drive, 
34,600 actual miles, 
local
one owner. $1895

97A  DODGE Polara,
* ”  4 - door sedan, 

pretty metal gray 
with black vinyl top, 
black matching interi
or, equipped with V-8 
engine, factory air, au
tomatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, a well cared

i'k.'V. .• $1995
»150 BUICK Electra 
" w  225 Custom, 4- 

door hardtop, beauti
ful green with white 
vinyl top. vinyl interi
or, power steering and 
brake,«, factory air, 
automatic transmis
sion, power .seats and 
windows, locallv own-

$2195
» 7 1  FORD Custom
• A  KlOO Pickup, a 

dark metaUic green, 
equipped with ^ w er 
steering, power brakes, 
360 V-8 engine, auto-

' m a t i c  transmission, 
factory air, mag style 

covers, long-

.... $2995
»A O  FORD 10 - pas- 
w  senger Squire 

Station Wagon, white 
with wood grain panel
ing, luggage rack. V8 
e n g i n e ,  automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, exception
ally good $1895

»7 «  CHEVROLET 4- 
■ A door .sedan, pow

er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air,
400 V8 engine, speed 
coptrol, beautiful white 
with blue C M Q C  
interior . . . .

»A Q  OLOSMOBILE 
Ww Delta 88, power 

steering, power brakes, 
factory air, deluxe
wheel covers, white- 
wall tires, gold and 
white, was J 1 4 9 5

STREET Rlkf. 
mllov like new. 

meleiik, 5 teoeO tro 
UlOloetort. mirrert,

IM7 Eott 2ra. 112-7««

c u t l a s s . 4 DOOR. V i .  
- lend elr. Coll » 7  2222 otter S W 

ol 104 to il  l•)tl

rontmlMien.

Ml make them up

TRUCKS. TRAILERS. VANS, jVll i*m Fer«.“ 4;.oM“ iitir«.̂  He said our nation can lake
u iw i'ii Tn i'i'K t! i K * **•“  •"*' '^ 'hope during the present crisis

'  -----------  ii-t~omfif*~tLECTRA' m~cW«ntair diftruat in government from
H'al TOLI. f r e e  hoo 792-2942 W  fact that BcandeU and mLs-

ton 2»  YAMAHA MX. NEVER been » "  |yP^ of iFucks, tra'lers.^2̂ i*M ^  _ 1 deeds have occurred and been
'.oil 242-17» dolly otter 11 M _____

and New International Trucks _
AMD

rerod Cd« 241-17» dMiy o«*r IIM Grain bodies, Ixiboys, CHAMER^SpoctaM|«
<wBb/l ILImbi IfalArauti/^nal Xnid*kc

ton YAMAHA IMcc ENDURO, helmdtt. „ r ,  r h . «  Van•tc Coll Mr Smm» 24204» W O  SALE 1*72 one • •"C ho w  Von
Phono » 2 7 1 »  tor mere mtarmottan

$1995, NOW

'69 FORD Mustang 
2-door hardtop, 

standard transmission, 
radio, heater, 4<ylind- 
er, blue with white

y ......$1495
»7 4  FORD S p o r t  
I  A Custom vi • Ion 

pickup, tri-tooe 
e q u ip s  with 390 V-8 
e n g i n e ,  automatic 
transmission, air con
ditioning, power steer
ing, p o w e r  brakes, 
long-wide bed, sitting 
on new tires, a real

y  .... $2995
»A Q  PONTIAC Cata- 
w O  lina, 2-dr. hard

top. power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, whitewall.s, tinted 
glass, gold with black 
vinyl top, was $1393.

$1295

Hillside Trailer 

Sales

S iMiraBce CempaBy. Repos 
In StBrage. ReteaMd Far 
Inmediale Sale! 2 .\M 3 
Bedraews. Om  *72 Model As 
Lew As $3406.

IS 26 At FM 7N 20-2718 

F.ari B( Big SpriBg

UNDER IS
Coll A

POR
1*44

SALE: Buthtot*

_  Need Auto Inturence.
i, Pirkie Agency. » 7 4042

I*-'* g h e v y
r ^ ' i o a r  i i k . ' T  2 door hardtop .

ranwttanint. rodto Priedd tor ovtok «at*. ^  .w,
only, »1101 PhSta ooyt. »7 24» end ('hrome wheels, L 90-15, G 78-

„  14, Hurst, V-8, dual exhaust,!
FOR .SAI.F ' l  l* (rick suspension. Call 263-269L

CMEVELLE ’  M A L IB U .. oir .o «n  af(p|. 5;Q(J

M il
VOR ILS'

Right Of Way 
Claim Upheld
STANTON -  The Texas Su 

I premo Court Wednesday af- 
* firmed a Martin County Court

1HÌ —# tlw ,' Òoed cwidlttan Coll 243 04»
1*7« PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 dOOr, cteon AIRPLANES
tot, '*«7 irta Sto ot »•  *®**j,*7r»KYHAVyK 2 NAV<0MM,dto. a47-772». ------------------------------------- «•ontoonOOf Coll 1*20434

^  sTle > - t"'J^'t r a i Ì f Rs"^^ „.„ 'Ju dgm en tfo r $12.800 reiumed a
«uiiy nuipped. tory ciew I n/«ii.r,n.T J z  -iCouple of years ago In a con-
een«9ti#n. wm CùH w 'tw   ̂ Tr«i*er Uritti You ^iH#mf$ulinn siiifMreferobte o?*ef I iO  ̂m Frfwfers At fterce Tro*ier Sey,lu€iTmduOn Sull.
t*7i oLDSMOBiiE cuTiAss Atonue. snyder (*i5t 172 (jraves. B farmer near

c ji it  Stanton, won thè L'buntv court
- caae. dfcidod by a Jiiry

I l  FOOT POytERCAT borri, 1 »  h»f- ■ - - ^
Mercury, troiler, «040 Coti »7*

CUTIASS
Wogen, gir conditlooto. power 
rnd<«, heot»', »icelleot throughout 
»1-4ÌM

OUR CARS
Extra Clean— Low Mileage 

'70

7 2

72

BUICK Riviera, locaUy sold, local owner, extra 
clean inside and out, white with white vinyl top, 
white vinyl custom interior, fully equipped with 
full length console, automatic transmission, power

s y " ‘;..r'.'.........................$3995
BUICK Limited. 4^1oor sedan, a pretty beige with 
vinyl tap and matching interior, fully •*qu|ppt  ̂
with power and air, low mileage, it’s 
one of those kind, only ........................

CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe, Itxik.s and 
drives like a new one, pretty antique gold with 
beige vinyl top and b e i^  custom vinyl interior, 
extra nice and fully equipped. 

bargain buy at .................................

$4995

3447 er IM  11» m «le._
14 f o o t " SKI Boot with _ .
JOhnien Motor, reoHy Heon. Wborgio«« 
body. «1304 compiei« with trailer 
ot 17« V o le ______________________

CAMPEKS

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RANBLEK 
Travel Trailers

SEE VOLR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEAI ER

We eorry mero TroHer« In ttoeb i 
mett deotart Mil dtl ytor.

MODERN 
PfiNTIAC • OLDS 
IH 26 at Lamar 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(915) 23V846I

TO O  LA TE  

T O
CLASSIFY

caae, decided by a Jury and 
presided over by County Judge 
('arrol Yater. Texas Electric

__Service Co. appealed fink to the
sei: Court of CIvll Appeals, El Paeo

«1 l i  TE.SCO then
*'* ' ’ 'turned to the State Supreme 

Court.
Damages were awarded for 

six power line towers crossing 
one mile of Gravef’ irrigated 
cotton field, Thomas L. Rees, 
attorney for Graves, aaid.

Rees, a Colorado City lawyer, 
was pleased when he heard the 
news Wedne.sday afternoon.

Also Wednesday, the Texas 
Supreme Court refused a writ 
of error, finding no reversible 
error in two other area ca.ses: 

W i l l i a m  Butler Dawkins 
Cooper vs. Texas Board of 
Medical Examiners, Midland.

And Ollie Dal« Dickson vs. 
Texas Employers Insurance 
Association, Andrews.
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MEN IN SERVICE
V. -t f II

( U S. Atr I'Orc* photo)

SERGEANT TERRANCE J. BRUGMANN receives the U.S. 
Air Force Commendation Medal at Tempelhof Central Air
port, Germany, from Lieutenant Colonel Roy Anderson, com
mander, 1946th Communications Squadron.

S. Sgt. Terrance J. Brug- 
mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Brugmann, 114 N. 
12dt St., Mena, Ark., has re
ceived his second award of the 
U.S. Air Force Commendation 
Medal at Tempelhof Central 
Airport, Germany.

Sgt. Brugmann, a military 
training supervisor, was cited 
for meritorious service at the 
USAF School of Appiied 
Aerospace Sciences, Sheppard 
AFB, Tex.

He now serves at Tempelhof 
with the 1946th CommunicationB 
Sqi»dron.

The sergeant is a 1962 gradu
ate of Mena Senior High School. 
His wife, Geraldine, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. BedweU, Sterling City Route,
Big Spring.

* * *
.Second U. Dennis W. Parker, 

nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Quinlan of R.R. 2, Rantoul, HI., 
has been awarded his sUver 
wings at Webb AFB, Tex., upon 
piaduation from U.S. Air Force 
pBot trahnng.

Lt. Parker is being aesi^ied

to MacDill AFB, Fla., where 
he will fly the F-4 Phantom with 
a unit of the Tactical Air Com
mand which provides air sup
port for U.S. ground forces.

T h e  lieutenant, a 1967 
graduate of Rantoul Township

DENNIS PARKER

High School, received his BS 
degree in 1971 from the 
University of Illinois. He was 
commissioned in 1972 upon 
completion of Officer Training 
Schciol at Lackland AFB, Tex.

His wife, Sandy, is the 
daughter of C.M. S^. and Mrs. 
Ru£ ^  Buske of 4006 Dixon St., 
Big Spring.

* * «
Robert D. Miller, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. M. MUler, R.R. 
1, Knifley, Ky., has been 
promoted to technical sergeant 
in the U.S. Air Force. i

Sgt. Miller, a fuels supervisor 
at DavlS'Monthan AFB, Ariz.,; 
serves with a unit of the 
S t r a t e g i c  Air Conunand,; 
America’s nuclear deterrent 
force of long range bombers 
and intercontinental ballistic; 
missiles.

The sergeant completed 11 
years of militarv service, in
cluding 12 months of duty in 
Vietnam.

He was graduated in 1961 
from Adair County High School, 
Columbia, Ky.

His wife, Cecilia, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Mason, 1013 Bluebonnet St., 
Big Spring.

m m *

Airman Felix A. Blair, son 
of Mrs. Vada A. Wagner of 1010 
N. 18th, Lamesa, Tex., has been 
assigned to Keesler AFB, Miss., 
after completing Air* Force 
basic training in San Antonio.

During his six weeks at the 
A i r Training Command’s 
Lackland AFB, Tex., he studied 
t h e  A ir Force mission, 
organization and customs and 
received special instruction in 
human relations.

The airman has been assigned 
to the Technical Training 
Center at Keesier for spe
cialized training in the Arm
ament systems field.

Airman Blair is a 1972 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School. His father, Felix J. 
Blair, resides in Lovingtoo, 
N.M.

Should Check It

Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM

CAMPING TRIP: (Q.) 1 
■■ IS. la Aanst I wfll be 
11 My h tj h M  M 11 T* 
celebrate tee ate ef acbeal 
we were plaateg te g* te 
a aafteaal fvest «a a weil- 
•rgaateed caaipteg trip wlte 
a recegaleed neaBtaia- 
cllmbta  ̂dab.

Tbe trip will last fron 
F r i d a y  afteraaaa aatll 
Saaday oMralag. It wUI be 
e b a p e r e a e d  by adult 
■piaairs. UatU I raa late 
a laag. I was pUaalag te 
sbare a teat ea tbe trip wltb 
a girl Irlead.

’Tbe Miy reasea I waited 
te gu was te have tea 
campiag tut. mouuUlu 
dimbtug aud kiklag. Tbere 
were ut ttber uNttm, aud 
ny buy frieud felt tbe same.

I tetik saeb aa tuttag It 
rtmpMelv Inauccat aad I 
tbtek mv'mttber sbtuld M  
me ga. Bat aba wta’t. Wbat 
d# • yM tetak? — Nt 
Prtgrem la New Mexict.
(A .) You sound sensible, and 

such a trip would surely be 
worthwhile If all the ^ n g  
people participating — including 
you — are trustworthy, and 
qualified campers.

Your mother should at least 
talk with the aduk sponsors and 
get details of the arrangements 
before .she makes up her mind 
finally.

* * •
MOT HER TROUBLE: 

(Q.) When I call my girt 
frieite, her mother always 
asks who 1 am. She aiito 
sometimes tells me my girl , 
tSB't there when I know she 
is.

I don't get to see her
much because I am IS and 
la senior high and tbe Is 
13 and In jaii*'' high.

How can I get her mother 
te let me call her and visit
her and be comfortable '
doing both? — Brushed off 
In Oklahoma.
(A .) Vi.sit your girt friend’s, 

mother. Ask her if you can; 
come by to see your friend 
when the mother is home 
Promise to call on the telephone 
first.

When the mother sees that 
you ,are sraightforward and

Public Records
nV M U U A M  U C B N S li

DovW Wllllvn Cotwlng, M, MaWwr 
Air P m »  a«M » Com.. o>d M ix  Komrv« 
Ayn MeOMOilIn, B . of 7703 Apotfw.

Stailoy b w  Elrod, 72, of HOt Olrdnwfl 
tono and Mits Lynda Koy Lloyd, 77, 
•r itw  e . »501 S». _

Jimmy Lot Cook, 7S, Hobby, NJA., 
and MUM Romana Joan Patton, 14, 
Hobba. N.M.

honest and genuinely te to '^ e d  
in her daugMer, maybe she wMI 
change her suspicious attMude.

tf she does, and becomes 
more hospitable, do not overdo 
either the phone calls or the 
viaite.

* * •
(Jaan Adaana rabdi and oantMm  

ovary laNar. bat Ma rofiat« Ptt» Mo 
cawnat omwor aoeb oarttblly. MoH 
yaor baaaltana and canymaoTa to 
Jabo Ikmmm. eora al Tb t s it  la «i" t  
NarMd P O. Sai Mtt. Haanlan. Tao-

FEUS BLAIS

FOR 8EST 
RESULTS, USE 

W ANT ADS

Super Save Food Store
212 N. GREGG ONLY  

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT.

S TE A K T-BONE USDA 
CHOICE, LB. . $1.19

V •

FRYERS
LB.

45*
SAVE NOWI

T O M A T O E S 19»

A V O C A D O S 2 25‘

L E T T U C E  S r » ............ . . 39*
CLUB USDA CHOICE $1.19

B O L O G N A  ¡,’¡¡‘,5^:*....... 2 Î 5  $1

P E P P E R S .......  30*

O N IO N S ........  19*

BEER
6-Pack, 12-ox. Cte a q  
Cans, Plus Tax

V H L I T 7  OQ^ w e r iB - l  I  Mm CANS, PLUS TAX ............... ^ i b U J

C U C U M B E R S  i , ...................10‘

C A B B A G E  ............................ 10«

T A N Y A
H i ’ Ï . " TAN N IN G  B UTTER  

2-OZ. JAR

U L T R A  B L O C  S U N T A ff

L O T IO N  149
TA N YA , 4-OZ.

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING

OPEN 9 A .M . T O  10 P.M.

PRICES GOOD 

TH UR S.-FR I.-SAT.

P O LID EN T TA B L E TS

BOX OF 26

LARGE SIZE ..'..............  ..........

KING SIZE BOX OF 60 
DENTURE CLEANSER TABLETS.

Polident

Powder
6.65-OZ............

ll-OZ. BOX POWDER. 79*

ZEE PAPER TO W ELS
JU M B O  R O L L ..............................

C H IF F O N  T IS S U E  

2 -R O LL  P A C K

4 PACKAGES

D O UBLE
K N IT

FABRIC

60-IN. WIDE 

PRINTS, 

JACQUARDS 

AND SOLIDS

P O L Y E S T E R  T H R E A D

225YD.

SPOOLS

ASSTD. COLORS........

LAM P OIL

6 SCENTS 

REG. 83r .

SCARVES
SOLIDS C a n d  PRINTS

Gowns and P.J.’s
LONG AND SHORTIES

W HITE W ITH ASSORTED COLOR TRIM  

REG. 2.79. SIZES S-M-L

GIRLS'

P A N TY  HOSE
NEW CRUSH! PRE-TEEN

SIZES 7-14

NO. 426. ipr.

SLEEVELESS

L A D IE S ' B L O U S E

ASS'TD. STYLES  

SIZES 32-38 J

REG. $1.99..................

B A S K E T B A L L  O R  

T E N N IS  S H O E S

PAIR

LOW-QUARTER  

OR HI-TOP 

BLACK OR W HITE  

SIZES 6V^-12

N O V E L T Y

N E C K L A C E S
FOR TH E YOUNGER SET 

OREO COOKIE, MOUSE 

AND CHEESE, APPLE 

CORE, ETC.

REG. 1.79

CAST A LU M IN U M
SET NO. P242

M X T R A -H M A V Y

H e a lth ^  CAST A LUM IN UM  fyi
"W A T M R L M B B »  C O O K W A P W *

7-PC. S E T
REG. 13.23.......................................

METRIC

S O C K E T  S E T

\  DRIVE 

11-PC. SET 

NO. T-164...

Compression 

Gauge

BY HAW K

NO. 715

FO LD IN G -

T.V . Lap Tray

BY QUAKER  

REG. 9 7 f.. . .

20-IN. P O R T A B L E

BOX FAN
3 SPEEDS 

SAFETY GRILLE 

5-YR. GUARANTEE  

ON M O TO R ..............
REG. 14.39

BR IQ UETS
20-LB. BAG

C

C H A R C O A L

L IG H T E R
1-QT. CAN

C  H A R C  O A L

Briquets
eta*» ttabCte. ■'0$
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HRS. DAVID RHOTON

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

Shared By Mrs. David Rhofon
MYSTERY PIE

3 egg whites 
^  tsp. baking powder 
1 cup sugar 
20 Ritz crackm  
1 cup pecans or 1 cup 

coconut 
1 tsp. vanilla
Beat egg whites and 

baking powder until foamy. 
Add sugar and beat well. 
Fold in crushed crackers. 
Add pecans or coconut and 
vanilla. Pour into a buttered 
pie plate and bake at 325 
degrees for 30 minutes.

STRAWBERRY SURPRISE
1 3-oz. pkg. strawberry 

gelatin
1 cup boiling water
1 10-oz. pkg. frozen straw

berries
1 small can crushed 

pineapi^, drained
2 bananas, mashed
% cup pecans, chopp^
Vi cup sour* or whipped 

cream
Dissolve gelatin in boiling 

water. Add strawbories, 
bananas, pineapple and 
pecans. CXtill half of mixture

.. ■

A LOYAL, STEADFAST COUPLE 
Snack crackers and cheese

Snack For A  
Spring Fling
In the spring, romance is 

In the air and a flurry of 
s h o w e r s  and wedding 
receptions follows. Whether 
it be a luncheon, an af
ternoon or evening affair 
nothing you can serve is 
more pop lar with everyone 
than a flavorfid cheese 
spread with crackers. TTiis 
spread Is easily prepared 
and can be niade a day 
ahead. It has a zippy, yet 
delicate flavor and can be 
molded as a heart or a 
wedding t>ell to suit the 
occasion. To go with it we 
suggest light, crisp, subtly 
flavored crackers.

s w e e t h e a r t  m o l d

A 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese
8 ozs. p r o c e s s  Swiss 

dieese, finely grated
8-ozs. Camembert cheese, 

cut-up
2 ozs. blue or Roquefort 

che e se
1 2-oz. jar sliced pimentos
Pasteurized P f  o c e ss 

Cheese Spread, Cheddar 
Parsley sprigs

Crackers
Let 8 packages cream 

c he e s e , the Swiss, 
C a m e m b e r t  and blue 
cheeses soften a t ' room 
temperature for 1 hour. In 
large bowl of electric mixer 
combine cheeses and beat 
tin t i 1 smooth. Drain 
pimientos, set half aside. 
< t«p  remaining and Mir InW 
cheese mixture. Put into 
alundnum foil-lined 5-cup 
heart-shaped*- pan. C o v «  
with plastic w rto and 
refrigerate ovemlgM. Next 
day: Let remaining P f c * ^ «  
cream cheese soften 1 hour.

Turn out mold on serving 
platter, peel off foil. Spread 
top and side with cream 
cheese.

Decorate with Pasteurized 
Process Cheese Spread 
Cheddar, parsley and saved 
p i m e n t o .  Serve with 
crackou. Makes about 4 
cups spread.

until thickened. Spread 
c r e a m  on top. Add 
remaining nuxture and ch ill. 
until firm.

NUTRITIOUS SNACK

5 cups (rid-fashioned oats 
1 cup sunflower seeds
1 cup sesame seeds 
1 cup wheat germ 
1 cup whole li^eat flour 
1 cup almonds, chopped 
1 cup cooking <nl 
1̂  ciu » honey 
Combine oats, sunflower 

seeds, sesame seeds, wheat 
germ, wheat flour and 
almonds. Add oil and honey, 
and mix well until all 
ingredients are moisL Press 
out on cookie sheets. Bake 
at 325 degrees for one hour, 
until lightly browned. When 
cool, break into bite-size 
pieces and store in covered 
container. This snack is 
good anytime, and freezes 
well.

CHICKEN BALAD
14 cups cooked rice, 

chUled
1 chicken, boiled and 

diced
1 cup celery, chopped
2 .tbsps. bell pepper, 

c h o p ^
1 cup toasted slivered 

almonds
^  cup mayonnai.se
2 tbs^. salad oil 
2 tbs^. vinegar
2 tbsps onion, chopped 
14 tsps. salt 
I tsp. curry powder 
Dash pepper
In a jar, combine salad 

oil, vinegar, onion, salt, 
curry powder and pepper. 
In a bowl, combine rice, 
c h i c k e n ,  celery, green 
pepper and almonds. Pour 
oil and vinegar nuxture 
over chicken and . rice 
murture, and -toss with 
mayonnaise. Flavor im
proves after chiQing 

CHICKEN A RICE 
CA.SSEROLE

1 chicken, cut up
6 slices bacon
2 cups Minute Rice
1 can cream of chicken 

soup
4  can milk
Line a 9 by 9-inch baking 

dish with bacon strips. Add 
rice. Arrange dneken jneces 
ova* rice, season to taste. 
Combiie soup and milk, and 
pour over ddeken. Cover 
and bake for two hours at 
325 degrees
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She Faced Challenge 
With Husband's Help

By BARBARA LORD
“ Cooking was a learning 

p r o c e s s  when I  got 
married,”  said Mrs. David 
(Pa t) Rhoton. “ My husband 
helped a lot, and he really 
knew more about cooking 
than I did, but it didn’t take 
him long to turn the kitchen 
completdy over to me.”

TTie only time Rhoton 
assists with the cooking now 
is \dien the famiy eats 
outside. He’s In charge of 
anything on the charcoal 
griU, and during summer 
months this amounts to a 
fairly regular job.

Rhoton is owner of 
Custom Builders and Wood
workers. The Rhotons have 
three children, Rhonda, 15; 
Craig, 13; and Kevin, 11.

Mrs. Rhoton, although she 
said she got “ introduced” 
to cooking while she wa.s 
growing up, admits that the 
task of preparing an entire 
meal was somewhat over
whelming when she first got 
married.

’ I ’m trying to teach 
Rhonda more about cooking 
than I learned wher I was 
her age,”  said Mrs. Rhoton. 
“ She enjoys H, and I just 
let her in the kitchen and 
leave her alone.”

Still, most of the cooking 
falls on Mrs. Rhoton's 
shoulders, and she enjoys 
it; particularly if she has 
time to be creative and 
organized.

“ 1 like to do a good job 
when I ’m cooking,”  she 
said. “ Some people just 
cook for the sake of filling 
people up, but I think it 
should be nutritious and 
appealing to look at as 
well.”

((N )K INU
Mrs. Rhoton .said her 

family is easy to please 
because they like anything, 
but some of their favorites 
include Italian and Mexican 
dishes There is almost 
always something sweet 
around the house, because 
Rhoton doesn’t think a meal 
is complete without a

Tasty Meal In 
Spicy Chicken

A fascinating dish from a 
Big Spring hostess's per
sonal flies

AFRICAN CHICKEN
1 fryer chicken, cut up
3 t ^ .  Tabaso sauce
4  cup flour
3̂  cup salad oil 
1 medium onion, finely 

chopped
14 c-ups tomato .sauce 
I tsp. lemon juice 
4  tsp. thyme 
4  t.‘>P- sugar 
4  tsp. nutmeg 
4  cup peanut butter 
Salt to taste
T h o r o u g h l y  rub 2 

t(;aspoons tabasco, sauce 
over chickEN. Dredge in 
flour, reserving 1 table
spoon, and brown in oil in 
l a r g e  .skillet; remove 
chicken and keep warm. 
Drain oil from skiUet but 
leave 2 tablespoons of it. 
Add onion to skiflet and 
over low heat stir in re
served 1 tablespoon four, 
then remaining ingredients 
b l e n d i n g  well. Return 
chicken to skillet; cover and 
simmer, basting often, until 
tender — 25 to 30 minutes. 
If sauce becomes too thick, 
stir in a little water. Makes 
4 servings.

Color Us Spring

Color Her Cool

Pant Suits
UP TO 1/3 OFF

Coordinates 
1/4 OFF

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER

dessert finale. Even with 
her snacks, however, Mrs. 
Rhoton tries to keep them 
nutritional.

‘ ‘ W h e n  company is 
coming, I get things made 
ahead of time and enjoy my 
guests,”  said Mrs. Rhoton. 
“ That way I don’t have to 
spend all of the time in the 
kitchen. It u-sually means a 
lot of work beforehand, but 
it’s worth it.”

The Rhotons like to enter
tain on an informal basis. 
They often have couples in 
for games and snacks. 
Occasionally however, she 
likes to get a little fancier. 
Christmas and New Years’ 
holidays usually provide the 
setting for a more formal 
party.

Sinc*e moving into their 
new home on Chaparal 
Road, Silver Heels, the 
Rhotons have an ideal place 
for entertaining. The home, 
which was biriK by the 
family, is comfortable and 
spacious, and beautifully 
decorated in a Spanish 
decor. The five acres on 
which it sits provide a quiet 
atmosphere that makes it 
enjoyable for Mrs. Rhoton 
to just sit and watch the 
birds or “ cottontails.”

When school is out, the 
“ quiet atmosphere”  erupts 
into a bev7  of activity as

the children come and go 
to various activities. Mrs. 
Rhoton says she <^)erates a 
“ taxi service,”  sometimes 
making three or four trips 
into town and back after 
schools let out.

SCHOOL
In addition to her duties 

as wife, homemaker and 
mother, Mrs. Rhoton is a 
s t u d e n t  and business 
woman. She keeps the books 
for her husband’s business, 
and she is taking classes 
at Howard County Junior 
College. She will flnish at 
HCJC this summer, and 
plans to complete her 
degree requirements in 
elementary education at 
Odessa College.

“ David is a craftsman,”  
said Mrs. Rhoton. “ He does 
beautiful work that he can 
be proud of. I want to get 
skilled in something, and I 
think I will enjoy the 
teaching field.”

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoton are 
both active at East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church where 
they work with young 
people’s groups. Mrs. 
Rhoton has lived in Big 
Spring since she wa.s 10 
years old She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Biliy 
I). Rudd, Tarzan. Rhoton Is 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Rhoton Sr.

Ackerly Woman Wins 
Beef Cook-Off Contest

Mrs. Paul Adams of 
Ackerly has been chosen an 
area winner in the Texas 
Grain-fed Beef Cook-Off, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White has an
nounced.

Mrs. Adams’ winning 
reape was Texas Beef 
Liver Orange Glazed. Mrs. 
Adams' is among the 24 
area winners who will 
compete in the Beef Cook- 
Off finals May 19 in Austin. 
E a c h  contaet^  will 
prepare her riedpe. The 
dishes will be ju dg^  on the 
ba.sis of taste, appearance, 
and originality.

For her winning recipe 
Mrs. Adams will re>^ve tSQ 
and an expense-paid trip to 
Austin for the finals. There, 
the top winner will be 
awarded 9500. Winners in 
three categories of beef will

receive $200.
Judges will be home 

economists and food editors 
from major newspapers. 
The contest is sponsored 
annuaUy by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, 
T e x a s  Cattle Feeders 
Association, Texas and 
Southwest Cattle Raisers, 
the Texas Gram Sorghum 
Board, and the Texas 
CowteOes.

Mrs. Adams’ recipe wlU 
be Included in a cookbook 
of the 24 winning dishes. 
The Grain-fed Beef Cook-Off 
Is part of the year-round 
p r o m o t i o n  of Texas 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  products 
(TAP ) This
program is a 
e f f o r t  of 
Department of 
and various 
groups.

marketing 
cooperative 
the Texas 
Agriculture 
commodity

HereS» a dime 
to help you 
buy extra 
convenience.

TRY YOUR HAND AT “ NEEDLEWORK”
Make fancy oatmeal cookies

Cross-Sfitch Cookies 
New Handicraft Art
This cross-stitctiery wins 

a blue ribbon — the cross- 
stitch cookies, that is. Rich 
with , oats 'n spices and 
other things nice, the dough 
is shaped into haUs and 
flattened with the tines of 
a fork. (Quick "needlework”  
this.)

They bake till crisp and 
crunchy, then win hearts as 
well as prizes. Handicrafts 
are “ in”  these days, but 
delicious homemade cciokies 
— particularly the okl- 
fashioned oatmeal type — 
have never tieen out!

CROSS-STITCH 
sn C E  COOKIES

r;, soft 
y packed

t » t i ^  sugar
4  cup granulated sugar 
1 egg
4  tsp. vanflla 
2 cups sifted all-putpose

1 cup shortening, 
4  oup firmly

flour
4  tsp. soda 
4  tsp. salt 
4  tsp. cinnamon 
4  tsp. nutmeg 
1 cup quick or old 

fashioned oats, uncooked

Heat oven to 375 degrees. 
Beat together shortening 
and sugars. Add egg and 
vanilla; beat well. 51ft 
together flour, soda, salt, 
cinnamon and nutmeg, 
iiradually add to creamed 
mixture, beating well. Stir 
in oats.

Shape dough to form 1- 
i n c h  balls. Place on 
ungreased cookie sheets. 
With tines of fork, press to 
make criss crosses on each. 
<If dough sticks to fork, 
occasionaBv dip fork In 
flour.) Bake In preheated 
375 degree oven, 10 to 12 
nknutes. MkUces 4 dozen.

7

QUICK DISSOLVING

A
Y

lumbo cereal 
assortment
18 Happy Servings.

7
V .V r

CUT ALONG DOTTED UHE

Now you can 
have Kellogg 

favorites in the 
cupboard and 

save a little 
money, too. 

Kellogg's 
Jumbo 

Assortment 
gives you 

18 very 
convenient 

sjervings.
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LADY MAXINE RETIXE8 — Sprudns up prior to her rdtrement is the country’s first 30-
Bertha BUlet .................................year woman Marine, Sgt. Ma], Bertha ̂ illeb, shown with her husband. Bill, who holds the 

same rank. Mrs. Billeb served tours of dutv at several Marine installations before her 
military career ended this year. Her husband says. “You can bet I was the only gunnery 
sergeant in the Marine Corps who could kiss a sergeant maior and get away with it."

'Chemicals Pollute
Convenience Foods'
“Moit convenience foods 

have been adulterated wtth 
chemical preservatives to 
prohn thstr shed bfe,”  
said C. K. Sodth, Cehndo 
City, guest speskar Monday 
for the OrgHtc SoQ Makars 
at the U. 8. “
Statiou. Smith Is a physical 

Memorial

am

therapist at Boot 
Hoedtal.

“IV oo preservatl>ee 
hamrful to oar bed! 
c o n t i nue d  Smith. He 
stressed that “the way the

majority of people eat" 
causes heart attacks and 
cancer. He said 81 per cent 
of all deaths in this country 
result from heart attack or 
cancer.

Smith said much of the 
food people eat today has 
the natural vitamin and 
mlnoral consent removed 
and substituted by syn
thetics. In refining wheat,' 
for t ia n ^ . Smith said the 
bran and wheat germ are 
removed and only the en-

are

Flame Room Is Setting 
For Bridal G ift Shower

Mi ss  Darla Earnest, 
biide-elect of Van Barton, 
was honored at a bridal 
s h o we r  last Thursday 
evening (May 18) in the 
PHMieer Gas Flame Room.

The honorée wu attired 
in a light blue pantsuit and 
was presented s corsage of 
bl ue  carnations. Her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Earnest; 
grandmother, Mrs. 0. R. 
Dunlap; and the future 
bridepoom's mother, Mrs. 
Authur Bsrtoii; were given 
corsafss of white car
nations.

Refreshments were served

from a table covered with 
a white lace cloth and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangement o f spring 
flowers.

Ho s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Lawrence Allen, Mrs. Or- 
vets Beeson. Mrs. Howard 
Dodd, Mrs. Jets Franklin, 
Mias Eaiient Harrta, Mrs. 
H a r r y  McMUlan, Mrs. 
Robert • Rodman and Mrs. 
Jackie Thomas.
' Miss Earnest and Barton 
plan to marry May 28 at 
Cart Street Church of 
Christ.

Mom’s Mad

dosperm and starch 
used in making flour. Also, 
he said the chemicals used 
in bleaching flour are 
harmful.

Mrs. C. R. Smith con
tinued the program by 
telling the role of a 
homemaker In helping to 
p r e v e n t  heart attack 
through helping her family 
establLsh good eating habits. 
She said people should cat 
a well-balan^ breakfast, 
avoid convenience foods, eat 
fresh fruits and vegetables, 
trim fat from meat before 
cooking and drain fat after 
cooking.

In addition, Mrs. Smith 
said more families should 
eat fresh fruit rather than 
pies or cobblers. She said 
homemakers should make 
their own bread and use 
f r es h ingredients when 
prepanng foods. Also, she 
said homemakers can help 
lessen the stress in family 
situations and see that 
members of the family get 
enough exen ise.

' ‘Rating habits will be 
pas.sed on for generations.” 
said Mrs Smith, ‘it  is up 
to the homemaker to change 
those habits that are bad."

A nominating commtUee 
composed of Mrs. Jan Huff, 
Johnny Johan.sen and M R. 
M c F a 11 was appointed. 
Guests were Mrs. J. F. 
Farquhar, Mrs. John Edgar 
and Mrs. Ronald Pletroaki.

The next meeting wlD be 
June 11 at the experiment 
station, and guests are 
welcome to attend.

Convention 
Slated In 
San Angelo

1 Mrs. Escbol Graham was 
elected presidefit of Eaglre 
Auxiliary No. 3188 Monday 
evening at the Settles Hotel.

Others elected were Mrs. 
D u t c h 1 e Burns, vice 
president; Mrs. Nell Tippie, 
treasurer; Mrs. Jack Cot- 
tongame, secretary; Mrs. 
Harvey Clay, conductor; 
Mrs. Troy Melton, chaplain; 
Mrs. Mae Steele, repmter; 
Mrs. David Thomas and 
Mr s .  David Henkell, 
g u a r d i a n s ;  Mrs. Toby 
Cunningham, Mrs .  Bill 
Cochran and Mrs. LlUiu 
Pijanowsid, trustees

Mrs .  James Dalton, 
outgoing p r e s i d e n t ,  
presided, and initiation was 
conducted for Mrs. Marcella 
Carter, Others accepted for 
initiation were Mrs. Mary 
Greery and Mrs. Peggy 
Cluck.

It was announced that two 
local women will be in
stalled as district officers at 
a District 4 convention May 
28-27 in San Angelo. Mrs. 
Mae Steele will be junior 
past president, and Mrs. 
Dalton will become a 
trustee.

Attending the convention 
from Big Spring will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Toby Cunningham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clay, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hlnkell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cot- 
tongame. Mr. and Mrs. 
E>chol Graham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dalton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cochran, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Clanton. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Thomas, 
Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Tippie. 
Mrs. Florence Casey, and 
Preston Ward.

Party Honors 
Miss Corson

___  (enoW fcy Ooraty VoM«tl
PRESENTS GAVEL — Mrs. Roy Petenoa, right, newly- 
elected president of the Officers Wives Gub. Webb Air 
Force Base, accepts the gavel from Mm. Fred Wertz, re
tiring president, during an executive board meeting this 
week.

Miss Mary Nell Corson 
w as honored Tuesday 
eveoing with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Noel HuU. 2811 E. 2Sth. The 
honoree Is bride-elect of 
PhUUp Welch. The couple 
will be marrled Saturday in 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary CatlMdic Church.

Miss Corson .was attired 
in a street-length beige 
dress. She was given a 
nosegay corsage of pink, 
yellow, white and red 
Sweetheart roses with ac
cents of babies’-breath. 
Mentical corsages were 
presented to her mother. 
Mrs. Ed Corson, and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Ernest Welch.

A yellow linen cloth, 
overlaid with white net, 
covered the refreshment 
table. The centerpiece was

an arrangement of rod, pink 
and yellow roses and blue 
carnations. Appointments 
were of crystal and silver.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Bill Draper, Mrs. BufcMil 
HuU, Mrs, Ted HuU, Mrs. 
OrvUle Bryant, Mrs. R. L. 
CoUins, Mrs. BUI Blalack, 
Mrs. Bob Bradberry, Mrs. 
Pete HuU, hlrs. Bob ZeUars, 
Mrs. J. L. Hagood, Mrs. 
SberrlU CarroU, Mrs. Ed 
B l a c k .  Mrs. Gorman 
Ra i n e y ,  Mrs. Dwaln 
Leonard and Mrs. R. W. 
Blassingame.

Past Matrons 
Have Meeting

and

Forsanites Entertain
Moms-Daughter 
Dinner Tonight

Mothers Day Guests

Three W in 
Top Honors

Mrs. Sam Frazier was 
crowned KOPS (Keep Off 
Pounds Sensibly) queen 
during a recent dinner 
meeting of TOPS (Hub No. 
249 in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Mrs. Doyle MiUer was 
named TOPS (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) queen for 
the year, and Mre. Jean 
Kloss was elected monthly 
queen. AU three women 
were presented bracelet 
charms. Mrs. Frazier also 
received a diploma. KOPS 
pin and a red rose, and 
Mrs. Mflier w«s presented 
a gift certificate. A travel 
prlie and charm went to 
Mrs. Frank RusseU.

Mrs. Lee Wright presided 
and welcomed a new 
me mb e r ,  Mrs. Dolores 
B o w e r s o x ,  formerly of 
Oklahoma.

The table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a bhie floral 
arrangement and candles.

The dub meei.s at 9:30 
a m., every Thursday at the 
YMC.4. Persons interested 
in Joining the club are In
vited 1o attend the meet
ings.

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. 
Mary Aim Dlgby and 
daughter, Teresa, of Odessa 
spent Mother’s Day here 
wtth her mother, Mrs. Ann 
Fatrchiid. Other Mother’s 
Day visitors were the 
James C.’aigs of Robert Lee 
who were guests of Mrs. 
Vera Harris and the Jim 
Craigs; and the Frank 
Heeses of San Angelo who 
visited her mother, Mrs. L. 
W. Willis.

Spending the holiday out 
of town were the L. S. 
Camps %vho were guesti of 
their son and daaghterto- 
law, the Boyd Brawtojrs, in 
Odessa; and Mrs. Nola 
Story, who went to Son 
Angelo to visit her daughter 
and famUy, the Robert 
Stroms. Her daughter from 
Midland, Mrs. Jeff Barber, 
also Joined the group.

The Micky Allens have 
returned to Grand Prairie 
after visiting her parents, 
the J. B. .Andersons. The 
Andersons recently visited 
the G. P. Hanels in Stan
ton.

While in Whiteface as a 
guest of her son, Frank 
Davidson, Mrs. F. £. 
Davidson attended a bridal 
shower for her grand
daughter, Ginger Davidson.

Guests of the Don Mur
phys and Paul Kennedys 
recenUy were the M. E. 
Petrees, James Kennedys, 
Bob Petrees. David Ken
nedy and James Edwards, 
aU of Clrane.

A mother-daughter ban- 
ouet for members of BPO 
Does 'wiU be held at 7:30 
p.m. today at the Elks HaU. 
Plans for the banquet were 
completed at a drove 
meeting Tuesday evening.

Mrs .  Wayne Basden 
presided. Members agreed 
to meet only once a month 
during June, July and 
August, on the third 
Tuesday of each month.

Mrs. Roscoe Cone won the 
attendance prize. Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkins and Mrs. Kay Wil- 
luuns will leave May 30 for 
Hawaii to attend the 
national grand lodge con
vention.

Mrs. Jimmy Felts 
Mrs. Lloyd Duncan were 
hostesses Thursday evening 
for a dinner meeting of Past 
Matrons Gavel Club at 
Hiriiday Inn. Decorations 
and favors for the meeting 
were sent by Mrs. Henry 
Brewer who is visiting in 
.Arabia.

Mrs. Ollie McDaniel 
presided. Members agreed 
to serve refreshments at an 
open Installation ceremony 
of Laura B. Hart Chapter 
1019, Order of Eastern Star. 
The installation will be June 
2 at the Masonic Temple.

New officers for the Past 
Matrons will be named at 
the next meeting, June 14. 
at Holiday Inn. Also, secret 
pals will be revealed.

LOSE W E IG H T

TH IS  W EEK'S SPECIAL!
Sw ift Water C a tfis h .........................Lb. 59*

Red Snapper S t e a k s ..................  Lb. $1.19

Catfish S t e a k s ..............................  Lb. 69*

Buffalo ................................................Lb. 59*

Jumbo S h rim p .................................... Lb. $229

Fish . . .  Lb. 89* T r o u t . . Lb. 89*

OR MONEY BACK
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Giboea Pharaacy
23rd A Scurry 

Mall Orders FIBed

Scotch Foursome 
Slated Friday

Tlte Lad i e s '  Golf 
Association wiB sponsor 
•Scotch Forsome (Louisiana 
d r a w )  mutches Friday 
evening for members of Big 
Spring Country (TIub. Mrs. 
A. W. Reese. LGA golf 
efnirman. said play will 
begin at S;38 p.m.

-WEDDING CASUALS—
Pleastag Yen Is Our 
Petlcy and QnaNty Is

Our GeuI!
Ceae See Our Bridal 
Mltdci and Fantasies. 

They wm Enhance Yuw 
Wedding Meaurles 

Fumer.
287-4821

Photo West
818 Gregg

H MtHfV.

ŜatCSaa'

PER LB Ìktmmì

Deor Abby
Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: How right 
you are! No one should drop 
in on their married children 
unannounced. They might 
be smoking graa there!

I learnud the hard way. 
If someone stole my purse. 
I ’d report It to the police. 
But when I’m present when 
they’re .smokinig marliuana 
in their own homes, I Just 
keep my mouth shut, come 
home, and air out my 
clothes and hope I never 
have to smell it again.

I know what I am going 
to put in their Christmas 
stockings next year. A 
hacksaw for her, and a file 
for him.

I’ve invited my daughter, 
her husband, and several of 
their friends over for dinner 
next week, and if those kids 
light up in my home I’ll 
call the sheriff. (I wonder 
if I Mrauld warn them in 
advance? Or do you auppose 
after four years of couege 
t hey  are sufficiently 
educated to know that one 
doesn’t break the law in the 
home of a host?)

I never thought I’d send 
a letter I couldn’t sign, but 
here’s one. Aren’t we a 
bunch of lovMy law abiding 
ChrtotUn parents? Thanks 
for being a good ear. I had

to tell someone or explode. 
FRUSTRATED MOTHER

Friday & Saturday

FABRIC SPECIALS

USDA C.OOD

LB

Beef Halves 

79*

An
Beef Seid
Haaglag

Wt.
Sobject 

Te Cattlag 
Less

Beef Halves
188% POLYESTER WHITE JACQUARD

DE A R  FRUSTRATED: 
Why the fiestratlea? Jest 
tell year kMs yea dau’t 
waat theoi Ughttag up la 
year banc, aad H yea are 
preaeet wbca they ngbt ap 

abaeut yeorself.

D O U B L E  K N IT S
USDA Choice

Clesed
Wedaesday

Easy rare 188% pelyester deable kalts, papular Jacquard 
stitches la aew spríag white. Macblae wash A dry, 88" 
wide on belts!

Par Pound.

ifARD

Opel
Soaday

18-8

-DEAR ABBY: Since you 
frequently give waitresses 
space in your column to air 
their pet peeves I hope 
you’ll give equal time to a 
nuitomer who has one;

Where do people get the 
nerve to go into a busy 
restaurant and READ at the 
table? I can understand 
someone giving the news
paper a quick going over 
to get the news, but I’ve 
seen people leisurely read
ing books and magasines at 
the table while others are 
watting to ait down and eat.

I ho^ you’ll print this for 
soma of those selflah people 
who need to be Jarred into 
more considerate behavior.

CHICAGOAN 
DEAR CHICAGOAN: I’U 

priât H. Bat Uwee wba 
behave la the., above mea- 
tfoaed maaier aeed nare 
tkaa a “ Ju*." They aecd ai 
earihgaake.

N O V E L T Y  
P IQ U E S

The fashlsa fabric 
for an seasoas. from 
active sportswear 
te summer evealag 
wear! 188% rettea 
la new solid rulers 
49" wide maebiae 
wash a’ dry.

8 8 y4

S IN G L E  K N IT S
Great tar saaiBier dreasea aad 
playwear. These pieces are M’’- 
88” wide oa belts aad there are 
solids aad prists. 188% aelyes- 
trr. Macblae wash aadf arv.

YD.

V IN Y L
BrillUat decaratar celars 
— biggest selectlaa ever! 
188% vtayl face wtth cletb 
back. 94” wide aad aa 
rails.

Hindquarter
USDA

<nspacted 

Per Pound.

1(1
Aceptamos
Estampes
Cernida

With 
Purchase 

of Vt 
Boef or 
Mere.

StPerk Itm  
Sausap  

Perk Chops 
Spare Ribs 

Bacoa

FREE!
With
Any

Hind-
Ouartar

USDA
Good

Hind-
Quarters

stack Up 
N«W

LB* • » • 0 • 89*

OZ

Steak-
Lovers

Filet
Mignon

99*
Each

8-OZ.

S U 9
Each

CHOICE

Hind-
Quarters

LB.

94*

Canned
Hams

9-LB. BAB S 
CUDAHY

$5.95

OPEN

SUNDAY

I Fresh Water 
Catfish 
STEAKS, LB.

PATTERN 
Calar Cal, ecaaaaiical

BOXES 
patten POLYESTER SEWING THREAD

Asrage^jy^^Hrids ap te
Far the m l

«  » « ■
5 fo r $1.00

( f id i
I f a b h i c

C O L L E G E  P A R K  
S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

Big Spriag, Texae Ph. 283 8NI ' 
Opes I  te S:SI — Mao. U n i Sat

Ad Gaud May ISth A Ifth

SUPERIOR
Moots of Big Spring, Inc.

Ph.
•18 W. Hwv. 81 — West 89 at Airbase Read 
387-9272 O Opea DaHy 9-7, Sat. 94, Sea. 104

A I  I D  M A T T A *  rather have toe casttMer IN  dnea
V U R  m V I  I V k  . . .  tbaa have IN castañera aoe ttee.

I

Wl
GIV

Wl
GIV

FRESI



)n
tt of red, pink 
«es and blue 
Appointments 
1 and silver, 

were Mrs. 
Mrs. Buford 

!d Hull, Mrs. 
t, Mrs. R. L. 
BUI BlaUck, 

idberry, Mrs. 
I. Bob ZeUars, 
Uagood, Mrs. 
)U, Mrs. Ed 
ie. Gorman 
Mrs. Dwain 
Mrs. R. W.

itrons
eeting

y Felts and 
[Xuican were 
■sday evening 
eeting of Past 
el Gub at 

Decorations 
* the meeting 

Mrs. Henry 
Is visiting In

McDaniel 
[ribers agreed 
^hrnents at an 
ion ceremony 
Hart Chapter 
Eastern Star. 
1 wlU be June 
lie Temple, 

for the Past 
be named at 
ing, June 14, 
I. Also, secret 
vealed.

USDA
Good

^ind-
jo r t e r s

tack Up 
New

89*

; U 9
Each

dnned
hlams
B. BAR S
UDAHY

15.95

dims

I

WACO

WE
GIVE

RUM P ROAST 99* OLEO ROYAL SCOTT 

1-LB. S O L ID .... 4 P 1
R

WE
GIVE

BACON
COLUMBIA

WE

DELICIOUS HORMEL 81 CURE HAMS BAKED IN OUR OWN OVENS

R k k e d  H a m
COMPLETE 

IN A
CARRY HOME 

PLATE

R l l S N E R
1 SLICE HORMEL 
BAKED HAM

•  RED BEANS
•  COLE SLAW
•  BREAD LIMIT — 6

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

EACH

GIVE
3 3

IÉTAiwm I

WE
GIVE ROUND S OUR

PRICE

LB.

WE
GIVE
R

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

LB.

OUR

PRICE, LB

€LLR
STEAK

$|19
WE

GIVE

Orangeis S T E A K

W H Y PAY 

MORE!

OUR PRICE, LB.

WE
GIVE

D O U BLE  S T A M P S  SA T U R D A Y
WE

GIVE

R i

Cucumber IS si. 10' FRESH PINEAPPLE isr 25

TU N A
VAN CAMP/ 

FLA T CAN

3  F0R$1

SHORTENING MRS. TUCKER'S 
3-LB. CAN . . . DELMONTE 

M) CAN ...

K R A U T

.... 5  roR $1

4 n■ f o r  ■

PINEAPPLE Dal Monte 
15-ox. Can. FOR

HUNT'S 300 CAN

P O TATO ES . .  6 Cans $1

B IS C U ITS
WHITE SWAN 
CAN OP II .. 7Vi*

' j

WE
GIVE

SP IISA C H  6 • *1

CO R N
KOUN TY
KIST

n-oz.
CAN .

WE
GIVE

Wfc

GIVE

T O M A T O ES 5 i *1
51*1GREEIS REAIVSMISSION 

303 CUT

A V O C A D O S ^  1 0

TOMATO

JUICE
HUNT'S 1% FOR 
300 CAN .. V

WE
GIVE

FRESH JALAPENO

H O T  P E P P E R  . .  29»

WE
GIVE

FRESH TEXAS GROWN

N Q V A S H ^ I O
W ES T PAC FROZEN FOODS

•  SPINACH •  OKRA

FRESH
ZUCHINNI

•  GREEN BEANS •  CORN F X  ■
•  GREEN LIMAS •  MIXED VEGETABLES ^  ■
•  BROCCOLI •  PEAS . B O  ■
•  CAULIFLOWER •  PEAS 'N CARROTS A  B  B  B
•  GREENS •  10-OZ. PKGS.

S Q U A S H

LB 1 0 *

DEL MONTE

T O M A T O

W ED G ES

4 f„r'1

FR U IT CO CK TAIL
............. 4  FOR $ 1

HUNT'S  
300 CAN

R i i

WE
GIVE
R
I3BS.T

BRIGHT & EARLY

ORANGE JU IC E
60Z.
CAN CANS

INIEWSIOIMIS Cireeu RcausiZ 7l*l
N E W ! T R Y  O U R  H O M E M A D E  C A K E S  -  A T  T H E  K IT C H E N  -  E V E R Y  D A Y !

FRESH

C o r n
WE

GIVE
R i

ROASTING EARS

E A R  . . 7 ' / 2'

WE
GIVE

WE
avE

»

Í

\

1

. .1 '
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PIEELY
Get Chapter 1 
This Week and Chap. 
2 Next Week

WIEEbY
The people pleeeio sfore

'  ̂ ' ...and purchase Chapters
3 thru 15 for only 29* per 
chapter of each book.

Collect and Protect Youp Chapters _ . . .  -  .
hi an attractive Wnder...*!** Collect a Chapter Weekly

Tin 
Compiile I 
Family

“A MUST 
FOR EVERY 

HOME"

N e w ...T h e  B o o k  fo r  
th e  H a n d y  a n d  U n h a n d y  
M a n  ( o r  W o m a n )

L

The Complete Family

A Collection of 
Americas Favorite 
Receipes

Collect all 15 
Chapters, 32 pages 
in each Chapter «

» • » O O L Y Detergent Del Monte Cream Style or 

Whole Kernel

Piggly Wiggly Assorted Flavors

Icecream
V2-Gal.
Ctn.

Del Monte Early Garden

Green Peas
16-oz. 
Can

Wiggly Pun

R^yonnaise
Ntuu 57

Steak Sauce
M  Monte

Tomato Catsup
10-oz.

• tl.

P te ifitr’»

E; 4 3 ' 
8 3 ' 
5 3 '

Ibjiau Dressing 3 9 ' 
faiitar Sauce ''* )i;3 9 't

Bonne* Assorted Colors Paper

Tow els
Jumbo'
Rolls

Pig^ Wl^y Stendard

ATumiiinum Foil
M ito  rins ido  e ^ i .

Cold Cups
rigg ly Wiggly W d

25 .̂
Ron

Colon

ler Napkins Pkg.

F Trophy Frozen

Strawtnrries
10-oz.
Ctn.

Sara Lee Frozen

Pound
Cake Pkg.
Pitgly Wiggly Fro/tn

C l i o P ¥ o c c o l i 4 '^ i n ”'’
( ¡ i f f C o r r  4 ’^ i * r "

.Cut Green Beans4"it;^1
Piggly Wiggly 10-oz. ctn. Frozen

Whipped 
I Topping

» e a " s  5 v ^ ::n “”
Lraf'Spinach 5 v « i^ l“

0'^'
a ig n t n iv s

T W J ^ r j t j r — -  g

Golden Corn
 ̂ Quarter Loin

Combination of Loin End & Rib End

49-oz.
Box 17-oz!

Cans
Corel Ann

Pork Chops

16-01.
Can

Fresh 3 Lbs. Or More

Del Monte Cut

Green Beans
Pigfly Wiaglv

Mixen Vegetables
P'gfly Wig|te Sliced or Wholo

Irish ?otatoes 16-01.
Can

2 4 ' ,  :
2 5 ' ;
2 5 ' : 1
2 Y   ̂ ' Decker’s Pitt Half or Whole

Ground Beef c

1 6 - O Z .
Cans.

Piggly Wiggly j

Green Lima Beans4
Bonnt’

Food Wrap
Bonne'

Sandwich Bags

16-01.̂
Cans

1 0 0
M Boneless Ham

lOO-fL 
, Roll

150<t
Box

D O U B L E  S & H  
G R E E N  S TA M P S  

S A T ., M A Y  19th mtinièmti

Oscar Mayer

Wieners
Oscar Mayer

Franks
Oscar Mayer

Braunschweiger
Loan Boneltss

Stew Beef
Lean

Ground Beef

'S i  *137
"¡at *13’

Bonalou

Poik Cutlets
USOA Inspected

Cut Up Fryers
LB.

Lb.
Lean Dtlicwus

Lb.

Lb.

7 5 *  Cube Steak
.  ^  Fresb Sliced Poolod A Doveined

*129 Beef Liver
*109 Little Sizzlers

Lb.

Lb.

1 % Parkay Regular Quarters i Farmer Jones

" Margapine ̂  All Meat Franks
KING SIZE

PLUS DEPOSIT *̂25®Pkg.
Limit 4, Please

GANDY, 8-Ox.

Sour Cream Gandy's
Small Curd 12-oz. Ctn.

Potato Chips
Oi^ CMps

Crackers " £
U bbyt Frotan

Limeade Drink Mix
Planter's

Cottage q a ^ 
Cheese £ 9 -

USDA Choice Valu Trim Boneless ; eW A l

Chuck Roast
Lean A Maaty ^  ^  . .  Frtsh Boston Butt ^

Pork Spare Ribs u.*l®9 Pork steak u . i w
^ D A  Choice Valu Trim Swiss Steak Smohad

Bone Arm Cut Bacon Squares ih.98^

Can

Cocktail Peanuts 75‘
Friskies

Dog Food
5* $989
Bae

Kraft Miniatura

Marshmallows
Dal Monte

Pear Halves
Victory Maraschino

Cherries.
Bakar's Angal Flaha

Coconut

Valu Trim Swiss Steak 
Round

Lb. J k - '  D o u iii  o q u a ic d  it.
Farmer Joars S<B AC BluoMonww

All Meat Franks lb. 1 “ ’  Burrittos u. 7 9
Docktrs Pitt Ham ^  ^  U nds Mado CMckd« Frted .

1*19 Beef Patties
10 1^ 1 . 2 7 4

Pkg.

3V^i. 
- Can

Rutty

> A tt t ’d. Flavors
Dog Food
Tandcr Vittlat Ai

Dry Cat Food
Pladge Reg. or Latnon

Furniture Polish
Giada All Scents AcroMi

Air Freshener

3 ISWoi.
Cant

5-100

5]  00

29^^

Del Monte 16-oz. Can

f™« 3Qc
8 3 '

Center Quarters
Lean & Meaty

Lb., LB.

Beef Short Nhs . 58^
CepyngM Shea Ma Faad« hw. 1S73. PrWai good May it  m . OuanUly hgMs ratarrad.

-  Sweet Juicy Ears

Cocktail

Del Monte In Juice 
Crushed, Chunk or Sliced

Scope

Mouthwash
Schich Phis Platinum Injector a  a .

Razor Blades i i .  88
Close Up Rag. or Mint a a

Toothpaste ‘ is . 63
Wbita Rain a a

Hair Spray 69
tehm on't a a

1 ^.,. gg

Corn-On
TInH M i

California Creamy

I  Avocados
4139c

AttrKtiva

Baby Powder »>.
Preli Liquid

20-oz.’
Cans

Pineapple uShampoo 3 Tomatoes
1 1 - O Z . !  
Btl.

3 / ^ 1  Romaine Lettuce ieocb 3 9 ^
Delicious

Cabbage u. 1 9 *  Yellow Squash u. 4 9 *
Green Salad Favorite

Fresh Green Onions ê  2 / 2 9 ^  Winesap Apples ^  3 9 ^

29-
33̂

Lb.

Taitgy Lemons

vAuiiteu couaofi
F K 1 W I

m

m V R « r

VnUMBU COUPON

FTeseM M K

»*ma PH ns I

M»M tp)

vauiAtix rocpoN

unnsn

F IS  100 B O M  
taRGffiBifnr

B i f f  H o n t

35E E s m i i i

cuomrMMPB
PBttlM

\.mm

III,■■■'■„II

FTSIOOBONUt 
J IN  Ghen STAMPI
■Übewaea«B«naMfwBUi'*aMif I lami

T-BonattsMa
ÎSrRTB,-*-

M i

V N U M O t r  r iN I P O N

F IB N I
l l i l l .

« . v
RgheWir,• -•« » *i*rv wMpri

PiQELY 
W E G L Y

Tht 'jÊtopk pkêtM'iipft

|7SH:

T i
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PRICES EFFECTIVE  

THURSDAY, MAY 17 THRU  

SUNDAY, MAY 20

Van Camp

Beans
C i

15-oz.
C an

K ountry Fresh

ice Cream
HALF
G A L  ^
CTN.

A I

Kraft Reg.

Margarine^'
icT"lb»

Ctn*

B o u n d

r  ----------------------------------------------- ^

DELICIOUS G O LD  
CR O W N  BEEF

Ground B e e f? S s «a .'i? .." fc 8 9 *U S .O R  M O U

Pork ciw ps?s’;i*a,i;y;.*!_";!L98*
Sliced Bacon SKILLET SIZE*'.?.. . . . 'S i  89*
All Meat FraidB .... 'S ii8*

. A .  89^

Boneless»??“* Roast iiiln
Cube Steak SoiS'aom . * » 1 »

Chuck steak S S if íS t í? .__ *98*
Pork Backbone ^ r f . . . .

Hot Unks?elS.!;*£?„,«ta...
•••••••••••I..98*

Boneless Rump Roast «¡¡La ....1^*1”  Pork Unk Sausage
Smoigas Pack!??l‘N ? H M ¿ ÍT r * » l»

OSCAR M A Y «  
NttSH ............. .

Boneless ' i S S r  Steak S S L  ..**1”
Boneless TOP

ROUND Steak $ 1 3 0

* * 1 »
.... T ’

Fresh Fryers.” * .'".'? ^ . . . . . . . . *49*
Hormel Bacon

Syrap
■nñf Cwthor

Bisquick
iM ty  Ciedwr Layer

C a k e  Mixes

O ra n ge  Ju ice

R E S H  CALIF. RED RIPE

Strawberries • • •

CORNADO PLAZA  

SHOPPING CENTER

W A T E R M E L O N S  , a<„ W-79

Fresh Florida CORN.r.:r.“ .“ 8‘
A Y O C A D O S S S S iS t^.^. . . . . _ * .2 J * »  CHERRY TOMAlOESiffi'iL̂ — * .3 9 *  t
TOMATOES.!!:!?..™'.’” . . . . . . :__ 5 i3 3 *  FRESH OKRA iff!.” ...;,- - - - - - - - - - - * 3 ? * *
YELLOW ONIONS MEDIUM .................35* YELLOW SQUASH MKWenOP 

CR O O KN KX ••••••••..««M lb  <29*
A R T I C H O K E S ..... - * *  29* ORAKGES - - - - - - - - - - - - - *  »
GRAPEFRUIT K S ? . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 , 69* Potatoes . 5 i , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17*
HOHEYDEWS K i* !!.!!!!!!. . . . . . ~ .**69* CARROTS.!?!?:??..'!!??.— -« . - » . » -¿ 1 2 *

f FOODWAY
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

K

r

i

Y '.V

■ ' I .1- \
\  nit . •vu; .•
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W E GIVE

GOLD
BOND

FA N T A ST IC  V A L U E S NATIONALLY,
A D V E R T IS E D

v j t S

STAMPS
Double Stumps < i 
On Saturdav | '

.69^
ea*

QO'O*

k? ' H ¥ A 0\JA^

Oeca»'^®
i  I  l f e V

AIRTIGHT 
LOCKS IN 

NATURAL TASTE, 
AROMAS. FOR 

REFRIGERATOR. 
OR FREEZER

QP'O*'*
T® sa''®*

Foo^ 7QosdHouswNp«n9;

\ \ :
N

5Q0»i®
2Cv»P

peiAec  ̂'

3 7 ° ^ -SaNief

oeY ^® '̂ 

6°'^w vef

ea'
poo<)

<£>

sweet
® ^ C o v e ' -TYTto

S®®^Ooat'

\

/'. _

IR ID E S C E N T  B L U E  O R  L IM E
CvJO

MN. EGG k. RELISH DISH... $1.99

44 IN. OVAL CENTER ROWL.$2«29 

FILIGREE CANDY DISH ... $1.69
...$229CANDY JAR WITH LID 

4-PC. GLASS SET, l4oz.

3-PC. SALAD BOWL SET........

71-OZ. PITCHER.............

WEDDING BOWL............

4 PC. (iOBLET SEX * IN..

$229

$2.29

$2.69

$229

n t'o t '9
eo'w'

f

% V
‘squ» ’®

$229 n
VA«a "̂'

,\09

50°*:
jat

pooö Sav®̂

C0>“s'^é<
Cu'*

Ge'

» '  ;  • ll
pas't^'
save'

K IN G  S IZ E  T R A Y  T A B L E S
O tM tNAL OW PAINTIHO RIPBODUCTIONS

0) 
e

(Í) ^

s » '^  s « '
peppa*

1 9 < ^ ^

‘5 ’ S  '  

S  ^  

<0 $

72 pa-
pooA Sav«' / -y

Co'a',ncJe'

^OTM UMM' » t n w

c
EACH.

START YOUR 5 -P C  SET TODAY!

STORAGE RACKS, E A C H ..................

JUMBO STORAGE
BOXES

K E E P S  FO O DS  

F R E S H E R  D A Y S  

LO N G E R . NO  

O T H E R  W R A P S  

N E E D E D .

Sa>^‘
22 ox-

TAea»®
Cv)P

i,\09

,caP

peltecT'

Se«
jaf CHOOS^

p\Ot

Big 24V]xl4H“xl094"'

Assembles Quickly,

Reinforced, Durable 

Construction, 2 Heavy 

Plastic Handles,,

r . .  $ 1 0 0
Each...............................

SMOKEY DAN
COOKER

BAR B Q GRILL

$ C 9 9

DEKA

/  STACKABLE  

TR AY MATES

ORGANIZE YOUR  
SILVERWARE TR A Y IN 
HALF THE SPACE. C
$1.91 VALUE.

B ar-B -Q  Brazier
Poloraa. 14-le. 
Diameter, All Steel 
Bowl, Sturdy Legs, 
Ad]nstable Grate,
Each ...................

$ 0 9 9

DYNO MINI

LA B EL M AKER
PERFECT FOR HOME OR OFFICE USE

USES W  TAPE

Tape Rolls

. . . 6 9 ^  EA.Colors

CLEARASIL
MEDICATED FACIAL  

CLEANSER,

VANISHING FORMULA.

REMOVER
NAIL POLISH, 

SUE PREE, 

3-OZ..................

K IM B IE  B A B Y  S H A P E D  

D IS P O S A B L E  D IA P E R S  

_  $169

S S  S I «
kOSUBH n e w b o r n  30's........  ■

89*OVERNIGHT 12's.

SHAVE CREAM
G IL L E T T E  F O A M Y

REGULAR, MENTHOL, 

OR LEMON-LIME, 

n-O Z. C A N .....................
'C

BABY POWDER
JOHNSON A 

JOHNSON, 14-OZ.

Cotton Puffs
VALIAN T, 

300's..........

SINE-AID
SINUS TABLETS

isniSb;
I  raismsisMMCNi | so^.V»'

$ 1 2 9

m  Aqua Net

N e t

H A IR  S P R A Y
REG., HARD TO  HOLD

OR UNSCENTED

C

2 0  OZ. LISTERINE
M O U T H  W ASH

DECANTER

BOTTLE

_  20-OZ.

iPOTHBU
C

r

TOP
BLEi
G A L L O N ....
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D O UBLE  
GOLD BOND  ̂

STAM PS  
S A TU R D A Y , 

M A Y 19

ROUND
S T E A K

iii>

S traw berries E. 39

SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB CHOPS

FURR'S
PROTEN,

LB.

$ 1 1 9
STEAK  

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

ROAST, "TH E BEST" 

FURR'S PROTEN, LB.PRIME RIB 
RANCH STEAK BROIL OR 

GRILL, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. .

SWEET, FANCY FLORIDA, 

LARGE EARS, EAC H ..........CORN 
POTATOES 
LEMONS 
GRAPEFRUIT

ALL-PURPOSE 

RUSSET, 5-LB. BAG

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST 

SUNKIST, LB..................

RUBY RED, 

TEXAS 

FINEST, LB.

3 :3 9  
59  
33
14

DELUXE BAR-B-Q

S H O R T  RIBS

Furr'* 

ProUn, Lb. 79

TURBOT

BONELESS

BONELESS FILLETS

B O N E L E S S  
S H O U L D E R

$ 1 0 9Roast, Furr'f 

Protan,

Lb................

HALIBUT 
CATFISH 
RUMP ROAST 

r |  STEW MEAT
FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

BONELESS 

LEAN, LB..

$ 1 1 9

$•¡19

$ 1 0 9

89‘

98‘
$■119

$ 1 1 9

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CANSPINACH 
CAT FOOD 5 s 88
DETERGENT 
TOMATOES

ALL HOME, LAUNDRY  

SIZE

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE OR 

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN,

NO. 303 CAN

LIQUID

DETERGENT, 32 OZ

DINNERS Patio, Maxican, Baaf 
Enchilada, Combination or 
Chaaaa Enchilada, 'Each... 2 / 8 8 ‘

DINNERS 39*
FRUIT 49«

HUNT'S SOLID 

PACK, NO. 300 CAN

Coffee Cakes
Mortoa, Daalsh Peraa 
Twist, Apple DaalKh 
or MpH Away 
Danlsli. Ea...............

Pkg.

Orange Juice 

19«naylord, Froien, 
B-ez. ( aa ........

CORN

r.aylard 
24-as. Pkg. 39«

C

CORN
THRiLL 
TOMATO JOICE - * 35
TIDE DETERGENT-.« 76

49

FLOUR 69'
CAKE M IX '.zr 29'

c

GREEN
BEANS

»

FOOD CLUB

ORANGE DRINK 
MARGARINE

ORCHARD 

BY BORDEN, 64-OZ.

M ACARONI 
AND BEEF

FRANCO AMERICAN

CORN OIL 

1-LB............
15-OZ. 37 c

T E A

SCOTT
TOWELS
ASSORTED OR DECORATED

LARGE

ROLL 3° 88
INSTANT 

FOOD CLUB 

3-OZ.

TORCO
BLEACH
GALLON.

S A V E  25  ̂

Gold Medal
lÔ lb Bag rd
With Coapaw   ^X w X t
Without Coupaa ........  |1.

E xptm  S-H-'TJ

LIMIT ONE C O U P O N  PM FAMI

^ S 2 S 2 S X S üB335S5
COUP ON  ENTITLES YOU lO

S A V E  40«

Maryland Club  
Coffea

An Grimla, Mb. f  Q
Can WMh Caupaa...^fc««^
WIthent Coupaa ........  93 **

Expires 9-29-*73

LIMIT ONE C O U P O N  PEt FAMI

S H O P

^  MIRER 
MARKETS



Uwcramble these four Jumblei, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
forai four ordinary words.

iS C K F ♦ wn beX* »ww

_____

lECEX

RATTAR 1

_ L
V/HAT'5 IN T H IS  

STA M P S O U T.

Now arranfe thè circied lettera 
to forni thè surprise sruwer, as 
suggested by thè above cartoÌMi.

Y  Y  Y

BRANDY IMFIOT 

ing-A RBD FIAtt
"You'll locwn thot when a  CMtonser buys ximethmg ot 
M , ond h foils to 21 they don't wont to be told tho* 

they con't w i« 'em a ll!"

, S-(T ■
I'W 50 UAPPY 1 COULP CRY, 
D91ECTIVE GRADY. THAHK YOU. ^

ALEXANPRÎ I, 
VlRGlMIA,

-that might qo I  Z
drop it/ A heavy 

‘ght gc 
through the -floor.'

W TNF KnCHCM 
^  WHtKt I  tM»#r 

■WAT ARE >OU OOtH& \Aeu, g fV  A«OR>

KJtrOE SUPPOSED JO BE "^AKE tORRRtMM

X X «  UOUSeKEEPER r  y  ah  U tV A U P ^
Of/HE-.

ROOMS
FOR

RENT

trtdY'tbU MM£hHiTHiN& 
CHEhPEK.Mh LMOt^

Yife me  THE UTT1_E 
NCM5UY 0C6 AT WfO
CLMA-Sk

.COULX> 
CTlBM ÎC

S0BAEI>M» 
PERSONMLCHr 
F K u M ie r

llDW A«3Üi;-TTjPfE 
H t  sn p p T

HEARP OF OTIS KOTLIK, I 'P  
WiO« THIS HAStri A PEtflY- 
AMTE GAME TM  A0CWT 10

MR. MOOK SEMOR 
ISWAflWSM ri6 
STUpy.'FieASE- 
pruraravit

-m rtc  PUNCTUAL.'!«MNT 
ID  BREF )0U  ON IMS. 
» AaacNMOfr BgoRE 
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This Shaky Earth; Puhlic’s
To Shrug It Off

Banker Moody 
Ordered To Show

By HAROLD Y. JONES
C«»>W Niw t Swvtc*

SAN F R A N C I S C O  -  
( alifornia is sitting on a time 
bomb, and nobody tan say for 
sure when it will ex|Rode.

But explode It will.
Scientists have Imown it for 

decades, and they have tried, 
with only middling success, to 
make the public, lawmakere, 
aa-hiteots and builders do 
something about it.

The time bomb, oí course, is 
in the earth’s crust — the 
potential for earthquakes.

EARTH’S CRUST
M a s s i v e  pressures force 

sections of the earth’s crust (or 
plates) to grind against each 
other from time to time. The 
upheavals (rften mean great loss 
of life and destruction of 
property , worth millions of 
dollars.

Few people know t ^ t  better 
than those who live in California 
and Alaska, both of which are 
on the soniailed Ring of Fire, 
an earthquakeiMone area that 
girds the Pacific Ocean.

A quake in Alaska in 1964 
killed 131 people and caused 
$ 5 2 4 million in property 
damage. A quake in San Fer
nando, Calif., in 1971 killed 65 
people and caused 3500 milUon 
in property damage — including 
wreclong three hospitals and 
five newly buiK highway 
overpasses.

NOT REALLY
The granddaddy of them all, 

the famous 1906 San Francisco 
quake, killed 800 people and 
caused $500 milMon in property 
damage (and the dollar was 
worth much more then).

That quake measures 8.3 on 
the Richter scale and it 
released 350 times the energy 
of the San Fernando one. It is 
still fresh on everyone’s mind

Official 
mention ol

olicy was to drop aH 
the word euthqwdte 

and refer to the event as the 
i m  Are,”
But facts are facts, and 

realism seems to have won out. 
Today, the 1906 quake is called 
m  that, even in San Fran
cisco. With this realism came 
the need for constructive 
thinking.

Scientists have come into 
their own. They are finding it 
a bit easier to get money, to 
study earthquakes.

And governments, at all 
levds, have begun to take 
positive action — to require 
tougher building codes, to 
restrict construction in earth
quake-prone areas, and to fi
nance studies of earthquakes.

True, they have needed 
constant spuiring — and nature 
has help^. It wasn’t until a 
quake idlled 115 people and 
caused $40 million in property 
damage in Long Beach, Calif., 
in 1933 that the L e^ a tu re  
passed the Fidd Act, which has 
resulted in construction of 
earthquake-resistant schools.

QUAKE HAZARDS 
And within a year after the 

San Fernando quake, Gov. 
Ronald Reagan set up the 
Governor's Earthquake Council 
to coordinate efforts in the 
executive branch to reduce 
earthquake hazards.

And the U.S. government has 
set up a National Center for 
E^arthquake Research. Ail this 
costs nraney, but it is money | 
people wiU have to pay to avoid I 
the effects of disasters. !

On the whole, according to 
Steinburgge, interest in earth
quake hazard reduction has; 
quickened considerably since I 
1950 — all over the United I 
States. I

(The threat is not only to

force. iconstniction from local control.
Others are the Hayward fauU,; It requires that they be built

near Oakland, the C ^ v e r ^ j ^  remain function (that is, wHh
* * * ^ r ^ ^  power, water conduits,
Jacinto, San F e n ^ o  L l ^ i
and Imperial faults in Southern 
Califoniia.

disposal equipment, etc.) after 
disasters, including quakes.

The need is to design This requires rethinking old 
s t r u c t u r e s  so they w ill;methods in many fields — 
w i t h s t a n d  the )rem ors|geo 1 o g  y , engineering, ar- 
generated by movements ofichitecture and Hie-like, 
plates — and remain functional. I mnrent of fnmtionai
•‘This is^the Jirea we are S S i C  * ior a number of months fol-

ottiw kinds of em ergency!'»«ing the closing last Septem- 
sieinourggc. structui-es, like fire stations and!her of his private bank, W. L.

A (California law now in effect disaster command post.s," said ¡Moody & Co., Bankers, Unin- 
has pre-empted new hospital SteiqJjrugge. korporaled.

GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) -  
Banker Sheam Moody Jr. has 
been ordered to appear in fed
eral court May 21 in the receiv
ership, case involving his pri
vate bank.

U. S. District Court Judge 
James Noel acted Wednesday, 
indicating the hearing would be 
the final one in the matter.

Noel’s order was in response 
to a May 7 hearing on a motion 
to compel Moody’s attendance. 
The Galveston banker report
edly has been in Durham, N.
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Aggie Profs 
Alcohol For

Substitute 
Auto Gas

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(A P ) — Two Texas A&M Uni
versity professors are ex-

Krimenting with methyl alco- 
1 as a substitute for automo

bile gasoline.
The alcohol can be obtained 

from log-grade bituminous coal 
at a cost of about 11 cents per 
gallon

Dr. W. D. Harris and Dr. 
Richard R Davison conducted 
a study of the possibilities and 
came up with some surprising 
conclusions.

HIGH RATING 
“ We are a country that runs 

on oil and gas,’ ’ Dr. Davison 
said, “ and we are beginning to 
mn short on petroleum. Projec

tions show that we will be im
porting 14 million barrels of oil 
per day by 1985. We wonder 
nowmany paper dollars we can 
export in exchange for this oil 
before they become worthless.

“ The only alternative we see 
is converting to other forms of 
energy quickly,’ ’ he continued, 
“ or soaring prices and political 
pressure will force curtailment 
of all kinds of activity that de
pend on oil. The only alterna
tives readily at hand are atom
ic energy and coal, especially 
the latter because of its con
vertibility Into electric power, 

¡gas and liquid fuels ’ ’
“ Methanol,”  Dr. Harris said, 

has a high octane rating, high

er than premium gasoline. R 
does not pollute anywhere near 
as much as petroleum products 
and it will produce a marked 
increase in power in automo
biles.”

Dr. Harris pointed out that 
j motor tests showed methanol 
produces as much as 90 per 
cent less carbon monoxide and 
hydrocarbons than gasoline.

DRAWBACKS
“ Compression ratios could be 

rai-sed again,”  he said, “ deliv
ering much more ‘punch’ to au
tomobile engines. Methanol can 
also be mixed with water In 
certain amounts without low- 
efing its efficiency or perfonn- 
anre as a motor fuel.”

There are some drawbacks. 
One is the possibility of starting 
difficulty in cold weather. The 
researchers feel, however, that 
this can be overcome with 
manifold heating devices or 
perhaps additives in the fuel.

But has this awareness, this|California: killer quakes have
s<*nse of living with danger, 
made people more careful? Not 
reaUy. Not as much as scien
tists think they .should be, at 
any rate.

‘ ‘ P u b l i c  and government 
reactions after the '06 quake 
were to ignore the problem,”  
said Kan V. Steinburgge, 
professor of structural design at 
the Uni\’ersity of California, 
Berkeley. “ It’s only recently

been recorded in Mlssoun, 
South Carolina, Puerto Rico, 
Utah, Montana, Hawaii, Oregon 
and W a s h i n g t o n  sute 
California is most activdy 
concerned because nearly two- 
thirds of the quakes recorded 
during the last century in the 
United States occurred in 
California.)

TTie major villains are faults, 
or fractures in the earth’s oust

that the hazard is receiving that run southeast from ju-st 
Increasingly heavy attention”  .north of San Francisco through 

In the years after the San,and around Los Angeles into
Francisco quake, geologists 
found it “ practically Im
possible" to get state m o r^  to

northern Mexico.
The biggest is the San An

dreas fault — 700 miles long.!

I

Pat Danforth is ready for 

those summer days . . .
. . .  In this little one-piece play suit . . . made of 8*% 

cotton/20% uylou. Hand-washable In sizes S-M-L, as

serted celers.

BUDGET PRICED S4.S0

m / i^ h
. A N T M O N V  C O

STAINLESS
FLATWARE

C A C C U I I A V
^ I IF l I P w i  M i  W W  V  .

r ptact MttiNf 
prawtlk)

'Onilt

studv earthquakes. (Tallfomia hi 1906, the Pacific plate wesii 
wanted to play down the of it shifted several feet to thei 
disaster image the quake'north of the American plate tOj 
created. I the east of it with tremendous

y rn

/^ R E M A R K A B L E  
V A L U E !

T H I S  IS T H E  N E W  C O N C E P T  O F  S T A I N L E S S
Heavy, handaome, worthy of a place beaide your fineat rbina. .Vtl the beanty of detign< 
the careful crafumanthip, once reaerred for tlerling alone. Now in atainleaa that needs 
>0 upkeep, no poliahing, no care of any kind. Thia ia loday'a aeeompliahraent in 
Ralware. Beauty without upkeep, the eonleni)iorary approach to living —  and chic 
entertaining. Hampton Court,aophiaticalcd modern, with bold clean linea and a marvelona 
hand-forged look.

V

s a v e  o n  t w o  S K O A L  R A T U H S I V R Y  W R K  

B U I L D A 4 0 P I E C E S E R V I C E I O R n O H r i O R O N L Y  $ 1 4 4 0 1

With this plan lt*o fart, il*a an^r» ifn mmn teawili ymr n p ib r  yaaaay ahapylag 
Every picee af atainleaa is right bare In ear aSara, raaiy far ymm la aaa, aalaot and taka
alotig. Jnst pick ap tha Spacial Faatara placa aotting piaaa every weak, anly S7f vrilh 
aach and avary $S parcheae. Take edvantafe af tha waakly Special Fealnra eampletar, too. 
Na purchase required I Pick np a oaaaplete Spadai Faatnra schedale whan yen came ia. 
Yon can cava on a 40 plma mrrio» far eight at tha waakly faatnra fclaa.

lIC SP IO A L r iA T U U  
TH U  W U X I

D INNÎR  FORKS

:|CfRICIAL FIATUR I 
THIS W n K I 
•ov* 504

4 KED lU  SPOONS
$199

BUILD Y O U R  COM PLETE SET O N  W EEKLY FEATURES I 
THE SCHEDULE BELOW  RUNS 3 CO NSECUTIVE TIM ES I

1ST WEEK DINNER FORK, rngularly 89«

2ND WEEK TEA SPOON, regularly 59«

3RD WEEK DINNER KNIFE, regularly 99«

4TH WEEK SALAD FORK, ragularty 89«

5TH WEEK SOUP SPOON, regularly 89«
sadi wMi avacy 
IS pvrthsM

During tha nait 19 aaaka tha following complolars aiU bo availabia at Spacial Faatura savings. 
No purchatt rsquirtd. FIATWAKE COMPLETERS; 4 kad laa tpooni • 3 tablaapoons • augar 
the« and pastry Mfvar • ladk, msat farfc and pitread spoon.
HOLLOWARE COMPLETERS: sarvmg tray • Urge serving bowl • dhridod serving bool
• 4 patito trays • 12* brsad tray • covered butter dish • 2-pc. party sat.
Follow tha Special Fsaturaa! Pktc up a complata schadula in our store.

SEVEN YEAR OPEN STOCK GUARANTEE BY MANUFACTURER

STA INLESS H O llO W ARE  WITH THE HICH POLISH OF SILVER

Clesnning sUinleaa, much more expensive to produce than the ordinary dull finish, but 
worth it in  the difference. The effect is magnificent!* These serving pieces have the 
w*i|^t* the fed, the brilliance of silvei^—but all the advantages of atainleaa. No clean
ing, no polishing, no enre of any kind. ThcyTl be handsome assets to yonr entertaining, 
wonderful for family use as well. Follow the Special Feature schednle and collect a 
complete set at important savings I

S A F E W A Y

S L

f

I
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Watergate Investigations Blossom
By STEVEN COHEN

Prau WrHtr

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Senate oommittee pr^in^ the 
Watergate affair, which opens 
hearings today, is directing 
only one of a series of investi
gations that began with the 
June 17 break-in at Democratic 
National Committee headquar
ters.

Here is a Iffief rundown of in
vestigations into the Wategrate 
break-in and similar matters:

FEDERAL GRAND JURY, 
WASHINGTON -  Convened 
shortly after the break-in, it re
turned indictments against the 
seven original Watergate de
fendants, all of whom were con-

Senior Citizen 
Group Meets

Triple L (Live Longer and 
Like) Club members have in
vited all local residents over 60 
years of age to their covered 
dish dinner at 6:30 p.m. today.

They meet in the fellowship 
hall at the First Baptist Church. 
After the meal, games will be 
enjoyed until about 9:30 p.m. 
LLL members gather on third 
Thursdays of each month. Last 
month, about 50 came to the 
meeting.

THEFTS

Tom Passmore of Sex^n- 
Eleven Store on Wasson Road 
reported at 5:41 a.m. Wednes
day that a plate glass window 
had been broken out with 
damage estimated at $150. An 
u n d e t e r m i n e d  amount of 
merchandise was taken.

Southern Ice Co. reported at 
8:23 a.m. Wednesday that 
merdiaiKttBe tolaMng 1464.15 in 
value was taken. It included two 
7^  horsepower etectric motors, 
a sewing machine, a five-gallon 
water can. post hole digger, 
rake, hoe. grubbing hoe and SO 
sacks of salt.

Mark Decker at 600 
reported at 4:23 p.m. 
day a briefcase worth 640 was 
taken.

Woman at 1210 
reported at 6:29 p.m

Douglas
Wednes-

Runnels
Wednes

day that a girl’s purple bicycle, 
valued at |M, had been stolan.

MISHAPS

Fifth and Gregg: Johnnie 
Davis Aaron, 1505 Owens, and 
Charles Richmond Noble, 2110 
Warren; 3:31 p.m. Wednesday.

Fifth and Nolan: Janet Marie 
EUson, Vincent Route, Coa
homa, and Karen Elaine 
Hubbard, 505 Nolan. Apt. C; 
5:24 p.ia  Wednesday.

900 Goliad: Arthur Ixipec. 207 
E. 9th, and Monroe C as^ , 2315 
MiaMer, 0:48 pm . Wedtimday. 
Lopez was arrested and charged 
with being drunk.

victed in January. The grand i Ke-elect the President, 
jury renewed its probe after FEDERAL GRAND JURY, 
the trial and is expected to re-^ORLANDO, FLA. — Indicted 
turn many more indictments. Nixon campaign operative Don- 

FEDERAL GRAND JURY,{aid Segretti and accountant 
NEW YORK—Began an invest!- George Hearing in connection 
gation in January of an unre- with a bogus letter on Sen. Ed- 
ported 1200,000 cash contribu- mund S. Muskie’s stationery, 
tion to President Nixon’s cam-, accusing Sens. Hubert H.
paign by financier Robert Ves-1 Humphrey and Henry M. Jack- 
CO and returned indictments son of sexual misbehavior, 
last week against Vesco, for- Hearing has pleaded guilty; 
mer Atty. Gen. John N. Mit- Segretti was to appear in court 
chell, former Cwunerce Secre- today.
tary Maurice H. Stans and Har-1 LOS ANGELES COUNTY! 
ry L. Sears, New Jersey chair-!GRAND JURY—Expected to 
man of the Nixon campaign. convene next month to in- 

FEDERAL GRAND* JURY,!vestigate the burglary attempt 
HOUSTON-^Regan an invest!- at the office of the psychiatrist 
gation last week of $89,000 in of former Pentagon papers de- 
c-ontributions to the Nixon cam-;fendant Daniel Ellsberg. The 
paign that were traced to one . matter became enmeshed in 
of the men c^tured inside .the the Watergate affair when it 
Watergate. 'The money was {was disclosed that principals in

Eart of a $100,0(t» contribution, the Watergate case also were 
y Robert H. Allen, president {involved in the reported bur- 

of Gulf Resources & Chemical iglary.
Corp. and chairman of the CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
Texas Finance Committee to ' AGENCY—Being probed by the

Senate Armed Services Com
mittee and subcommittees of 
the Senate Aroropriations and 
House Armed Services com 
mittees in connection with the 
EUsberg bursary and the 
White House WabMgate cov- 
erup. It has been disdosed that 
presidential aides tried to order 
CIA interference with a Wato*- 
gate-related FBI investigation. 
Also disdosed was that the CIA 
had provided disguises and oth
er material to fMTner CIA 
agent E. Howard Hunt, one of 
the convicted Watergate con
spirators and one of those im
plicated in the Ellsberg bur
glary.

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT— 
Outgoing Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindienst [Mxunised that the 
department’s Watergate inves
tigation would be the most thor
ough ance that concerning the 
assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy. Kleindienst since 
has resigned because close as
sociates have been imphcaied

in the scandal. Atty. Gen.-des
ignate EUliot L. Richardson 
]dans to name a special prose
cutor to run the investigation.

GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
OFFICE—Five apparent viola
tions by the Nixon committee 
of the 1972 campaign-spending 
law have been taken to the Jus
tice Department by the GAO, 
the congressional watchdog 
agency. 'Ilie committee pleaded 
no contest and was fined $8,000 
in one case. It pleaded innocent 
in another case invotvingi the 
Vesco donation. The remaining 
three still are pending at the 
Justice Department.

WHITE HOUSE—President
Nixon announced last August 
that an internal investigation 
by former presidential Counsel 
John W. Dean II I  cleared all 
staff manbers of involvement. 
The White House now says 
there were inadequacies in a 
report relayed orally to Nixon.

has denied conducting 
suCT an investigation.

CIVIL SUITS-By Common 
Cause, to force disckieure of 
pre-April 7, 1972, campaign con
tributions, and by the Demo
cratic National Committee have 
resulted in swwn depositioas 
which have shed light on the 
Watergate case.

KENNEDY—Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy’s subcommittee on ad
ministrative i»actice began a 
Watergate investigation last 
fall but recommended it be tak
en over by a committee with 
greater resources. Kennedy’s 
oommittee has been processing 
the material it gathered and 
turning it over to the select 
committee.

PATMAN—'The House Bank
ing and Currency Committed, 
under Chairman Wright Pat
man, D-Tex., began an investi
gation of matters relating to 
Watergate in August but halted 
its probe after members re
fused to vote the committee 
subpoena powers in October.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SEGRETTI — “ NO COMMENT”  — Donald H. Sej 
White House campaign figure, answers questions by news
men concerning his indictment on charges of distributing a 
bogus campaign letter, with a repeated “ No Comment”  as 
he arrived in Tampa Wednesday evening. Segretti is due 
for an arraignment hearing today.

/

Sofftwoy Guoroftf««
If ever a purchaM of Safaway Moat fails 
to plaata you for any raason whaftoavar, 
just tal us. Wa wil rafund your monay 
promptly, courtaously.

^HAIM CHICKS. 
INSUU SPECIALS!

M IM« h*** Pik
claHi far • rala aSaak (aaartaM  aaa- 
m k a la l. H  faaraa»aaa yaa Ika H aai  
af Ma tala prka  at taaa a t taw  laa- 
paaa taaw  la.

USD A Cholem Gradm Hmavy

Boneless Roast
ytCboah ar -ASkoaMar. Caaipara Trim — Lk.

Boneless Steak
Rib Steaks •aaarit«'«« —

r *
C oçkoêt Favorites!

Sofawsty. fhalift aw H rif^r!— .12-aa. Ph«.

Armour Hot Dogs 
AN Beef Wieners -rrrtn

Breakfast T n a M

Sliced Bacon
Slob. RIadlass. Plaverfoll ^ b .

Safeway Bacon n.i 
Armour Bacon

iuk.athmé
t -u .

98*
U12

r w * ----------------------------------- -----------■ » üKaBr— 1» --- -----------m

[ Safewoy M«crfs ore Ouaranteea to Pioaae! ì

Butterbali -u.63̂
U a a  a I >1

Pra-CaalMa. CMafeaa M i k

'/ / *  /

Safm¥iray Spedo/i

VANDALISM

CANNED
POP

’ Snowy Pooh. Rofroshinq!
Twila Myrick called from! 

Parkhill i>Jementar>' at 4:24 
p.m. Wednesday to report a; 
rock had beed thrown on her{ 
car hood. Damage estimated at 
$20.

G r * a t  F o r

_____ LEGAL N in it 'E
tka Cani^lnlaaart' Caart al HMrart 

Cauntv. T n a t. «tu rtcatvt ttoltd ata> 
on tha latti aay at Mtatr. ItT l In Itw 
Cammiwlanari Cawrtroant at tht 
Cttrlttatiia In Sta Spring, Ttaot «  
to(l«in;
P«|ir (4) Pomp trvcki a n  A.M (Paop 

t  BrIPat Dopcrtmtnt)
Four (4) Puntp PM« t.So A M (Rood 

S Bridga Daportmtnt)
Ont ( I )  ttoHon «agon 10 n AAA. 

(Wtorifft Doportmcnt)
SoodBcattont may bo oMoln«d from 

tti« County Auditori' ottico, Howard 
County Caurlhoutt. Big Spring, Ttxoi.

T T «  Court rtM rvtt Ibt rtgrit It ra|Kt 
any ar oil bid».

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK. County Audllar

Picnics!
C O LA * (L im in o )

I Safeway 1 2>0B. | 
special! Can

[ckrich Sausage
Link Sausage 
Hot Links 
Link Sausage

Beef Short Ribs 
Beef Patties 
Smoked Picnics

Lean Ground Beef $ 1 W
PratMy OrtaaSI nouarlall —U . A

Pull o f Flavor!.

Fresh Pork Chops Q C ¿
SaaaaaNaal PaoNly Pack — Lk. S A  S A

Pork Roast - as. 89*
Pork SpareribSiK 98^

S fa S -U d . WdSar A e M .

iwoy and Sqvef J
/SMtod Ptealt e C é S  .
t Rtl«t •  ♦RRBla-Aik W

.Com paro QaalltyL
Lunch Meat

Ground Beef a n a
Boneless R o a s t ^ ^ ^ ^ t l .  U4S

Bmtommp. BÊhaé WAS •••# I

Eckrích Bologna 0.,..^ tŝ 59* 
Sliced Bologna g.N..y.A..b. ¡¿t89* 
Jumbo B o to la  vssizi- -^79* 
Braunschweiger rcrstzr -u. 79^ 
Muenchner Sausage Ilos

Safeway Money-Saving Law Prkesl

Fresh Coffee 
Potato Chips

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

— IS J-a a . Pb«.

LEGAL NU-llCE
NOTICE TO  CREDITORS !

NOTICE It hartby givan Ural original 
Lttttr* Tntam tnlory upon IKt Ettota. 
ai JOC B. HOARD, Dtcaotad. Na. Ii4t 
on 11)0 Proboft Oockot tf  ttw County 
Court t (  Ht « a r «  County, T t io t , wort
»w a d  to ma. ma undartigntd. 
14 day at AAmr. 1P73, in ma <
prac lading, «Metí 
pandin«, and tnot I no« 
Lrttarv All panons hovli

prccitdlng it stilli 
bald tuet)

Cake Mixes
Mrs. W rIfM 't Ldyar Coba

Coffee Tone Lataroa. Naa Oolry Ja r  39« 
Instant Tea Ceeterbery Jar 7 7 *

Pinto Beans ;trl4*

Paper Towels 
Parade Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

Setowey. Fru^reeed
(2-Uk. Buq $1.M) U-mM.
S»frw*y Spaeimll ■ • f

Party PrM*. T«tta Pack 9*/m«L(
Stfewmy Big Bmyl Ph*.

^  Tewm Hgmgu WHb Ub—
S  ^Rgqater ar AHat

* Ctea*"Sefetemy Big Bmyl

Troo Serrer. Absarbaatl 17VCL
Sefrwey Big Bmyl ItoU

Safeway Big Buyl

LPork& Beans
V oa  C om p 's .

In T o m o fe  Sowco!

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Fruit Drinks
• • t o C M Ím Cfoaa! 4t-«n.i 

Sa/ewmjfMigMmyt I * !

Wbito Munte. M iln fi r i l l
$ m f * w a y B ig t m y i

•■n—

Tomato Juke ’ufr—tou Sr 3B̂  
Apple Cider
Prune Joke s=57*

clolma:|. -- - .- Ing <
ogoInU told atto!#, wtiich It M im  od-'| 

, T»>mrnlifarad In Haword Caunty, Trio t, 
oro bartbv raqulrtd lo prattnl tlia toma 
la ma raitwctiyaiy ot tt>a oddrtu brio«! 
Oivan bafora w it an loma ora borrtd 
by ganaral N oluln af llmitallan, batora 
sud) attota 1« cloaad. and wItMn tba: 
luna pratoibad by M ». My raaMtncai 
and pattai oddratt It V K  bratti. Big 
Sprma Taxot, ifTlo.

D A TED  mi» 14 dpy at Moy, ITTI. 
SIONED:
DELMA HOARD,
EtaoutrI« et Ibe Eatota at JOB B.i 
HOARO, Dactoiad, Na. SI4S In Ibti 
Caunty Court ot Howard Caunty, 
T a rn .

(AAoy 11. 1073)

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S ! BAKERY VALUES! COMPARE LOW P R IC E S !

Mayonnaise
ta-t)d<d. U«bt Pliprorl —aa-du J v  '

LEGAL N iriH  E
NOTICE TO  CREDITORS  

NOTICE It htraby glytn Ibat trlglnol| 
Lrttart Ttgtdmtntary upgn Ilia Ejtota 
of W ALLACE E. STOCKTON, OaotoMd, 
No. S144 an IDa Prabola Docktt of tlw 
County Court af Howard County, T tx n  
ward lituad I# ma. tlia undartigntd, 
on ttia.14 day ot AAoy, 10/3, In ma alert

French’s Mustard rJ.’iss« ir  15* 
Sandwich Spread r*46*
MexkanPeppers:r39*  
Stuffed Olives 27*

lushed Wheat
35«

Wholewheat O Q ¿
toodAStotark -.IS-H. Udf

Im a d .  Skylark

Safeway 14>ei. 
Speciali L o o f

Fresh Milk
5 6

Lucerne Yogurt
U«Pd*.m iktePra«gM

Toothpaste ¡H i
l«Sgt»dT Uf i  —-Zi««, Tré»

Lneanw Lew Fot
Safeway Va>GaL
BàgBetyt

Mouthwash 
Aspirin 
Yitamins 
Shampoo

ato<t.‘
TdbMg. Sirftway ioHIa i

^  14-ot.l
Troto moo notNol

toM practoding. ««Mch proctodlng It ttllli 
ponding, ond tbot I now hold such ;

All
ogaintt tcM  
minlilgrgS In
drg RÉrotol rtgidftd ft prtttnA 
to mg rMggfttygty td Iht oddr 
glygn boterà lult an toma ora borrad

pinont hgylng cte 
amia, «Meli It bairm 

n Uomrd Caunty, Tai

lueh aitata It cteatd. and wttMn Ina 
Urna pratcrlbad by taw. My ratMtnca 
and j oatal addran li  Routa 1, Sax

ï l
SM, f í j j r l  ng, faxdt, TfTt>.

DATCQ, mit 14 day of Moy, IV7I. 
SIGNED;
FRANCES J. STOCKTDN.
Exaaitrix Of ftia Bitdte at WALLACE e. STOCKTON, Oacoatad. 
No SI44 In ma Caonty Court, 
at Mutate« CatRitor TMiat.

M ild  to  SkinI

Zest Beauty Bar
Aqua. PtoddratW PratoeUgal

Shortening q q .
CNnt.FarMlB«drto|togl

Conditioner „
Ottak Sogar Itlttai —Swt. laWa *  | .  1 #

âorox Bleach ^ Cooked shrimp ^
M to -k F «-

Trash Can Liners a c
Halto-nttlit —mce-tog. ^ 1 . 4 0

P i z z a  A A lX  ZCiaipliti Ptoat Q iL C
CMStT-AnbaaCUata. -^1^-at.fte.

Awake
J » l^ ira  ll-tt. i 0 4

eiaaWatl Drink Can

Tater Tots
OttlSa. tolte« - * * k .n ^ O O ^

)
».

AUS 
represi 
ly app 
ing th 
but or 
change 
compì: 
regulai 
machii 

A  ft 
day. 
Wedne 
would 
ate for 

In it 
would 
Juke t 
lives 1 
Comm: 
renami 
Machir 
would 
commi 

Th« 
er, hoi

It n 
strictio 
owning 
or oth 
In.steac

i

U««dyto

C uM
Roas

Leg(
Brea:
Split
P in iA ^

Fish

I

Cann
Canil
Bone

Coal ai

'S »
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49«
î5£’39*
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5 - « . 9 9 <

53*

House OK's Bill To Muffle Crash Probe 
Juke Box Industry Blasts Continues

B ig  S p rin g  (T exos) H e ra ld , T h u rs  * M a y  17, 1 97 3  l l . B

^  amusement them get out of it,’ ’ said Rep 
representatives have tentative- machine business could own an "  ' ~ ' —  '
ly approved a Senate bill revis
ing the juke box control law, 
but only after making drastic 
changes to meet long-standing 
complaints against pr^ent 
regulation of the amusement 
machine industry.

A  final vote could come to
day. The measure advanc^

unlimited number of machines 
used exclusively on its prem
ises, with the commission’s ap
proval. ‘

Rep. Hilary Doran. D-Del 
Rio, the sponsor, said this 
would “wreck the entire legis
lation.”

He reminded the House that
'f/eàMsàiy, 136-3. Passage; the state b ^ n  regulating the

in d u ^  in 1969 after a legisla
tive investigaion showed it was 
“ plagued by a history of vio-

would return the bill to the Sen
ate for action on amendments.

In its original form, the bill  ̂ ^ _____ ,
would have removed the three'kmce” and umest.”  
h * e  box industry representa-! Rep. Ray Hutchison, R-Dal- 
tives from the Texas Vending las, author of the amendment. 
Commission, which would be ¡said the one jukebox limitation 
renamed the Texas Amusement'forced taverns and other busi- 
Machine Commission. It also! nesses to rent from the big 
would have created an advisory amusement machine corn- 
committee from the industry, 'panies.

Thé House voted to go deep-' “ If you vote for the Hutchi-
er, however

VIOLENCK CITED 
It removed the present re

striction against any tavern’s 
owning more than one juke box 
or other amusement machine. 
Instead, a firm that is not con-

son amendment, just tell the 
\ending machine operators to 
go get yourself a 350 beer li
cense . . .  What you are doing 
is pulling the teeth from regu
lation of the vending com
panies. It is a subterfuge to let

F A C E S  R O U G H  G O IN G  IN  T E X A S  S E N A T E  .

School Financing Wins OkayAn investiiiation Into the April

cart Parker, IPPort Anhat, “  ^  “ f ' » ,  »¡l!
sponsor of the U71 law creating^ jet trainer, in which twd

^ T h ^ H o u M * ^  deleted a 33- i T l » ^  c^uctpd*^*bv^«i^eicht* ''*** QuantiUes of newltmum Foundation Program. i Before the measure passed,
000 maSS^ M the amountii ^  by an e i g h t - ^ i d  Into local school dis-| There are perils aplenty Rep. BiU WUliamson, D^yler,

feS an accH»«"» invesugauon trlcts and toUlly revising the.ahead of the biU in the Senate failed 39-96 to remove a provi-
nse ees an amuse- appointed by Air Training ¡Texas public school flnancej Sen. H. J. “ Doc”  Blanchard, sion reducing teacher-pupil ra- 

Command. system has passed the House D-Lubbock, “ tagged”  the bill, tios and raising other daff al-
but faces a short, rocky road in'meaning there must be a 48- lotments.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A bill'nublic schools, called the Min- bill if senators pass It. 
pouring vast quantities of iiewjtmum Foundation Program.

ment machine company would 
have to pay on its machines, at 
310 per machine.. . A i r  Force safety officials are th«» senate
«aiiMR stlU attempting to locate per- -p}^ » j g
said 18 of the 25 too companies..^___ ..a.« ...»*_____ j  .u "

it in other fomiB.
The bill would abandon the 

contpUcated economic index 
prescribed by the Gilmer-Aikin 
Act for determining how much 
of its basic costs each school 
district must bear from local

billion, six-year
have more than W  machine witnessed the crash measure was approved by the
meaning they pay at a rate less!'*^**^^ occurred in the early House Wednesday, 94-44. 
than smaller firms must pay. |morning hours on the banks of BETTER ODDS

An amendment by Rep. i an equalization channel at Twin Rep. Dan Kubiak, D-Rock- 
I^lph S c o ^ s ,  D-El Paso, I Buttes Reservoir near S a n  co sP»"®«*’ the bill, sajd

* " « « » • »  MaUlis Flew .................................  ‘

hour delay aftCT it r ich es  the defeated, 56-71, was anjtaxes. In its place would be a

ry committee, which he said 
would be too powerful ! Witnesses to the crash

^ ^tfort by Rep. Bill Clayton, D-|system using market value of
ered by convmttee. With the springlake. to require taxation'real estate and certain other 
r^u lar legislative session fac- of property—including bamk taxable property as a measure

mandatory adjournment acx-ounts and personal items— of local taxpaying ability. Dls- 
May 28, any such delay is dan- fop school purposes. .tricts which are poor In taxable

Wilbamson said the Texas would receive ntore
its chances in the Senate have LI- Gov. Bill Hobby favors a state Teachers .Association, »
been improved by Sen. A.M. Ai- measure recommend^ by Gov. has lobbied hard for the! LOCAL TAX

or.kin’s agreement to carry It in polph B n s ^  to delay attack-hm really was interested only
, . ,  , persons who obsened anything that chamber. ijng the problem ^  inMualitv in jn ipe teacher ^  staffing aii(v

At Workshop unusual about the night path . enhances the education until the 1975 Lcgisla-.cations, which would make e x - A
.bill’s chances because of

. „  • . u... cations, which would make ex- w = io. Z
,  ̂ . .uii. B k.iiaiik.k̂ B ucvuuBc VI the'lore. Briscoe s bill would alio-t.-a lobs for educators ® ^

Edna M. Spinks. Big Spring. , man’s tremendous abUity as a cate 339 nhlUon in emergency ‘ J e T t , 5  t little ^  T ^ ^ a h V e “  S
was ^ lo n g  75 persons from ! AI-B in San Angelo senator and his marvelous g r ^ s  ^  the 113 least wealthy children out in front, but this is airll’r
seven^iates who participated in at 653-3231, ext. 361 or 650. knowledge of education,”  Ku-lschool districts in the 1974-75 what they wanted.. ."This is the i l f , *  ®
a ridonai faciliUes and ^uip-j ^  force nersonnel indicated « “ ‘«I- 1" H»« ball This is the and the estl-
ment workshop at Oklahoma Aikin, dean of the Senate,;
University. The workshop ^ jg  I that persons who give in- j  co-author of the Gilmer Ai-

mated cost of basic nubile

Trograms. anonymous if they wish.

y

M SUIS CNir 
^u50A ILIADI -A’ 

WHCLI

USDÁ ImprncM Grad» 'A'

FRESH FRYERS

/

SHOP & COMPARE . . .  Prove It to Yourself!
Jiist o Few ivorydoy Low Prices Won't Sotbfy Your Needs 
& Lower Your Food Budget Expensol At Safeway you'll find 
Low, Low Everyday P rim  throughout the Store...PLUS  
Speciols Every Day In Every Department. . .  Thot Con Reolly 
Lower Your TOTAL Food Bill!

Spariding Fresh Produtml

Safeway...
Serving You Better, 

Saving You More!

( v ;

m .

Reedy fe Ceehl VlflMk— U .

Cut-Up Fryers 
Roasting Chickens »m

[ Compare Sideway Qualltyl

Cornish Hens Q Q 4
Leg Quarters z 
Breast Quarters 
Split Breasts 
Pinwheel Pack 
Fish Sticks

Pr>m US#A Im #. 
Groé» *â' Prrf >

WMi aw«. Pram USOA
leee. Grméa 'â* Prrort

*A' ■

-  - u ^ 6 9 <Sn  CftStS. lere* Ms

PREDICTS DEFE.Al ifat,”  Williamson said. «/-hnni. nvnAniUiuHic inMnai»,.
. . _ - ___  Kubiak predicted Wedne.sdayj Clayton said it was i n t ' q u i t - ^

for supervisors of school l unch' l® GAFB may remam ian Act of 1949, which set uplthat his House Education Com-iable to tax wealth In the form ij- ,"®  aamimsirator saia-
the present state aid system forimittee would defeat 'Briscoe’s of real estate while not taxing
-------------------------------------------------------------------— ---------------- - -  —  State-supported teacher-pupil

ratios would be cut from l-to-25 
now to 1 to 24 in 1974-7.5 and 23- 
to-1 in 1976-77.

In 1975-76, the state would 
provide 337.50 per educationally 
handicapped child for com
pensatory education. Increasing 
the amount to 375 the following 
year.

Districts that want to go be
yond the minimum program 
would get help from the state If 
local taxes wouldn’t do the job. 
In 1974-75, the slate would 1 
make up the difference between 
what a 5 cents per 3100 proper
ty tax would raise the 350 per 
diild. Optional “ leeway”  funds 
wxwld raise to 31OO per child 
with a lOKWit Ux in 1975-76; 
3200 per child with a 25K?ent tax 
In 1977-78 and 3300 per child 
with a 40-cent tax In 1978-79.

The bill also would provide 
an Increase of 3800 per t>us 
route in state iM  for tran.v

r ation and would boost aid 
routliM operating expenses 

from 330 per pupil now to 3130 
in 3978-79, In five stages.

Judge Suggests 
Runway Extension

1 County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
said today be would like to see 
the abort east-wcat runway 
extanded at Howard County 
Airport witliin two or throe 
yean.

Bv extendbig It 1,500 feat, he 
said this runway would, like the 
north-eoulh runway, be long 
enough for jet pianee. 
dltional land, now ranch land, 
must be acquired for such an 
extension.

,0

Strawberries 39^
Callferela. Lara« Sia*. Delkleetl— fia t  Ratkat

iHass Avocados 
Cauliflower

■ attary
Plavar! —Each I

Calla Wrappad

Compare Quality and Varietyl

I
Safeway Low Prieesl

Russet Potatoes
vs «IA. tM« h r a.klMl

G rape Jam  
V e rta gre e n

Delightful Eatingl

Yellow Squash
Crootootk. To

wee Wwia. »0.4.0

49<
2 ^ 1 2 «

A rtich o k e s  
Salad D ressin g tJw’îàtai

î r  4 9 4

r -  69<

•Gnat For Solod i.

Carrots 334
u t  « I .  ta tM T* ,. SrMkI — S -U .  I « c  » 0 ^ 0

Green Onions 
Red Radishes

Canned Ham $095
la < .w . .  M l v  C w * .a i  — 1 '/i-Lk. C * .

Canned Ham 
Canned Ham 
Boneless Ham

86«  Weeee»

OwlO’e ItopMio.

ÎT $338 
•cT $ 6 2 3  

^ $ 1 6 3

Fresh
Full Tender Ears! 
Texas Grown. Full of 
Country Swnntnnss!

rr..»!:

/>

Check Them Volved

Ears

Bell Peppers 
Crisp Cucumbers 
Sunkist Lemons

Crta#. N .w  C r .a

M #*rCr.a. 
larf. Dm

Safeway Big Buyl

ad Dressing Ui,Green Beans Tomato Catsnp Instant Coffee
L  Plodwont. U bby. ... a,

Sdni4wlcb#s! ' S s K o s v  to Pr#DDr#l Thick ovd Rich* FmII FIg v o t# «!

Safeway Special!

Ubby. 
iosy to Froporol

4

Safeway Big Buyl

14-m .
lettfa

Safeway Spedali

LEGAL NOTICE
Tli. C«nm lw lM *r«‘ CMrt 0l Htmori 

CMnty, TaM b «Ml r M « * .  M. U d kM| 
M w. n u i M  tt mtf, nn ii:S 
A M  M l * .  Ctwwili.la w ri ' Cmirtrêtm 
M Dw Cm t Dm v m  In St« S«rln«. T t iM  
•I ft»  MtlMAna Name

Tw . (2) CtM. I AvtanMkrtn ftr
at. IM r lir i  Diaartniin)

On. II) » «M l ariv. « M k i.
H r ft» H m ftrt  D.«.i-tiniiil 

On. I l l  MMm  d rW a  fM Um U 
9 T » t r t t te  OMertmwit 
laarttkMlMt nwy t .  MtMnM front 

tn. Cwinty Aum Hrf Oftfeo. M.aarp 
Camty CaimwwM. a t. S«rln«. T . . «

Th . Cairi rM avM  ff» r t ^  I .  r .| « t  
or» or mi wa*

iir w a o
ViaOINIA BLACK.
CwMy Atléffor

MAY w, l«n  
Mar ir. 1.73

Compare Safeway Frozen Food Valued!

Lemonade
Scotch Troot. Regnlor. Big Buy! -4 -o x . Con

Apple Sauce

Strawberries
Corn-on-Cob

KidtStuffh

Popsicles
C m I oo4  S .«rM aiaal -S a r Phf.

Fudgesicles
Ptm I Hr SMck.1 —4-Sar fSa- % 0

29̂
: 49 <

Comparo Sahw ay Vartotyl

French Fries Sh M tlria f Mi«. lO  
Cheese Pizza 
Apple Pie 
Mellorine 
Orange Juice

Saa Frath. SIlead

Ral-elr. 
Fraak Ftevori

Hlfh«... Sm U koy Mm I!

Pineapple Juice 
Cling Peaches 
Fruit CocktaB

— IS-at. Cm

U  lM < 

HI«kw.T.
*siic.a * h . i« m

NaaTt. PMI.I.m I

Margarine
C.Mbr..k Salta.. TkrM.rl

Cinnamon Rolls 
Longhorn Cheese 
Biscuits

— U -a t . Pka-

Mn. Writafl

Safa* a.
H eH eaM

_  LEGAL NDTItE _____
T mE » t a t e m ó .  TEXAS  

T . '  JOE D IL L  D U .F fV  DalMaonf. 
Gim o » «

Y m  ar* iwrM r cMtimana«  to o p t ^  
py min« a wrifiM ania . i  to mo 
Platntitf I .)  Poftfiort m or M iar, fort 
.d w k  A. M M  M . ffrm monomi otfor 
ff» n ß l'm »n  of H rft t»o  Ooy% from 
m . omo of ft» iMuarK. of fftit rifofioti. 
M m . M )n« MMam f*» a* a n  m 
Jun. m i ,  m or PoHro fort . 'c lK k  A, 
M. « M r .  m . HonoroPto Difirió Court 
of tfpomrO Cwnlv, T . i m . m ft» Court 
H n w  or poto toutyff tn at« Sarin«, 
Tna t.

Poto OtouOlff ( . )  PMItlM « 0.  f'to4 
n mto tmrrf, ott ff» tlfft oor of Po'* 

, ,A  D 1.73, In tM. cM M  numatrW 
on ft» OocPof of M*a court, tPtd 

jltylM . I X  aA ETE: DONALD EOWaI O  
I h a n k e y
I A Priof rnotomont V  tn. natvr. M 
I M l .  tu n  It  «  M U M * ,  t a n n i  
; Sull tor oopmion of • m inn cuna, 
n  It rr»ro n lly  onoutrt *y aiMnUlf 
It) aMitWn ott HI. In Hut Mrtt 

If tnit ciitMim I. nm torvoO wittiin 
niiMty a*rt otfor ff» Oofo of Hit ittuM c., 

I l| tlwll Po rofutnoO unMrvM
Th . .f fk .r  M Kutln« tMi procotf tim i 

.rw n.tly  *>Ku1. III. M m . KC.rdInf 
t .  m r, onO m M . * 1.  rmurn at in . 

' Imi .Ir K it
IttMd o r»  «IvM  undar my ftonO and

tn. Im i  .f  m M C n r l,  of ottico in a i.  
Sarina, T t .m , tni. ID. ITin day m April 
AO Tn

Mrt. Wriflil t
* S » M l  MHk or 1

EVERYDAY LOW
Paper Plates

P R IC E S ! COMPARE

S rM # a .. .  iM k Shwl

U-4
n .

S r .M . OM tofl

S (.1«li TrMi Cm

7 1 ^

391
19<

— laa-ct. na-

(Ita h M  Cr.f1.
It  utiMt wia.

Cart..

dear Wrap 
Trash Can Liners 
Disposable Diapers 
Cleanser

LOW
Charcoal Briquets

PR ICES !

ATTEST
M FEKN COX. Clak, Oltirlel 

I eourl, H m o r. Cnnty, T . m .
■V:

C L iN O A  BNASEL. OMwIy.
ISeALI
________Aani »■ May 3. Ifc 17

LEGAL NUnCE
t h e  S T A T i

AN N I! K
OF TEXAS 
SCOTT, o .i»".o»a .

Arraw. Far Caataaftl —1t-U. Io «

im iM a  CraM

Traly Nm . U-Cf 8 5 «
OyarNftt Ftf.

14-ai.
Wkito MaaU. Fawaor 13<

Aluminum Foil 
Paper Napkins 
Ranch Style Beans 
Iodized Salt

iifch M  Croft. 
12 locha. WMa

sa-Cf.
TrM Savn. Whit. Fh«.

H m I  S Sanai Cm

or AFIalt. 
Craw. C.latT

Bayer Aspirin
for ChiWr.« —IS-Cl. lafH. %J f

Milk of Magnesia
ÏÏù89<'PkfNipo

AwVecid.

Razor Blades
W iA fiw ii SvGfd. 
D—ble Idf«

IrOt.
«a. 89«

Vigo 100,
O0«  FmU

•eèv*!. ee F»e
IweitMor i it. ••»ti#

li«M CreP. E iflf Fhft
Ü'éi Ef«L Fw ee ft-ei Fkq

Owcelota Chips 
$W H t*10 

(ambraod Mix 
Mustard 6nam 
OrtaaPaas 
Mixad Vagatoklas 
Margarina hm immi im n .t- i.u  cm 
Flokylistuifs ♦ ..M V r 'r Ä Ä ^ / r - -

lâaOl ly«. F»«.

Cm

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sal., Sun., May 17, 18. 19 & 20, in Big .Spring.
No .Sales lo Dealers.

^  S A F E W A Y

Te jEA k 
Oreeti«>o

Yeu me hmeby cemmmtded te rppeer 
bv fiiing 0 writtee onwer te t^• 
Pioinflff Petition «t m  betört ton e'rteck 
A M et th» ftr«t Mond TV etter P.e 
evpiretioo et ferty tw« ooyt trom t*>e 
4eU Ol the istvonrt ef thi» cttotlen. 
temt bemg MenOoy *t4 ^h  doy et 
June 1971 et er )Cfe.e tfn e'fleclr A. 

betört thf »4er>erobie OitVict C#vft 
HowerW CevntVf Texo«, et the Court 

HeuM ef MiW Lounty n Big Sprinf« 
Tfwe*.

Seid Pioiritiff Petition woi Med ln 
%(hd ceufly en the 20**1 ')oy ef Merct» 
A 0. 1F73, «n thif cuow nu'rb^rgi ?o 611 
en the decket cf eeid ceurt, nne %tyifo. 
IN THE M ATTER O r THE M APPlAGf 
OF CHARLES VN SCOTT. Plointftty m4 
JEANNIE K. SCOTT, Defendent 

A briet itot.MTeit ef tt>e oetii'e et 
thi« wit it ot fellew», lo w>i 

Plelntiff preyf fer iwd^ment ef divorcb 
ond evttory of the minef chltihen Mrh 
e» 0 reeult ef th# merrleoe ê  Pioinfltf 
ond Defendent, ond ne prooerty r qhfi 
te be odiudlroted. n» '% mo'e twilf
thown by Ptointiff PeM en ot t>ie Hl
thi» wM ^ ,

If thi» fitotlen H 'M)t »e^'wl wit‘»;n 
mnety dey» etter *t.? doi# 5t Hl
l»*wofKe. It ihoii be retcKn*d unw^ved.

The officer executinq thi» prere»» ihdM 
prernptfy e*ecut# the »en* ecco»<h^ 
te krw. ond moke Jut rcturn o» me
iem direct». .  ^ ^

liwed end otven under my hend dnd 
Ih* Sm i  ot foia Cmirt, cf uillc. "f *•() 

iSpiino, T . « « ,  «tu  th« IWh a*v Ol A r  fl 
!a d  i m

ATTFST _
w F E «N  COX, r m « .  on iii«i 

Cooft. M.word CWrtty, T . » «  
gy-
G LEN O A 'S K A S IL, DMOlV. 

'****’a F « IL  M.Moy I.lfcll
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Following Pancho Villa Trail
By NEIL MORGANBy N I 

OÊHmr
COLUMBUS, N.M. -  It wUl 

be 50 years next July 20 since 
the morning that Pandio Villa 
rode a Dodge touring car into 
the Mexican town of Parral and 
was assassinated in a volley of 
gunfire.

CAR ON EXHIBIT

n iat car is on exhibit In 
Chihuahua City at the home of 
Villa’s widow. A plaque in a

a nearby state parte bearing his 
name.

OUTRAGE

All that is high irony, for it 
is here at Columbus that Villa 
drew the outrage of the 
American peojrfe and almost 
precipitated war bietween the 
United States and Mexico.

There are only several hun
dred inhabitants today in 
Columbus, but there were 
several times that nun^^er on

crumWing wall marks the old the night of March 9,1916, when 
hacienda at Camitillo that Villa
left that morning in 1923 to 
drive into Parral. It-was his 
last home. All over Mexico, old 
revolutionary wounds have been 
taeaBng and Villa has been 
made a hero. His name has 
fhially gone up in gold in the 
halls of the Mexican Congress.

But he has been a hero of 
sorts for many years in this 
ütüe New Mexico border 
village, whose residents are 
braced for a summer-long 
procession of curious visitoré 
ready to follow the Pancho Villa
Trail.

In Columbus there Is a 
museum named for Villa, and 
ever since 1959 there has been

Villa’s men slashed across from 
Mexico to kill 17 Americans and 
set fire to the town. Not since 
the War of 1812 had invaders 
set foot on the American 
mainland.

Villa’s raid was short, and 
historians disagree on whether

men on a fruitless hunt through 
the rugged Sierra Madre; 
Pershing withdrew early in 1917 
as U.S. intervention in World 
War I grew to be a more 
pressing demand. The war 
against Pancho Villa simply 
faded away.

There is. not muc* in Colum
bus today to remind visitors of 
that bloody night except the 
Villa museum and the nearby 
park. An old-timer or two who 
will give you a colorful account 
of the Villa raid — possibly 
eyewitness and possibly not — 
can be found loungiiig in front 
of the market or the post office. 
A couple of lively bars — the 
Pink Pony is the nerve center 
of town — Hve tourists a place 
to escape the glaring sun and 
cool themselves from the 32- 
nnle drive south from Doming

The 
old

VILLA EXHIBITS
Villa museum is in

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniatur« 

Colt
H l> Mlk PIOM MJ VSI
PmiMII — MacMnM

the revolutionary bandit led h is___
men or stood back away from | to the border, 
the Columbus incident.

It was not a significant act 
of war but one of sheer 
bravado, perhaps inspired by oW two-room store. Its walls 
the recognition in Washington ¡are lined with pictures and 
of Villa’s political enemy, | memorabilia, which have been 
Venustiano Curanza, as head ¡unusually easy to come by 
of the Mexican republic. because Mexican museums

graphs, and the car in which 
Villa was killed in 1923.

In the Columbus museum, one 
photograph shows a wistful and 
poignant Villa, dres.sed in a suit 
with tie and vest. It was taken 
during the quiet final years of 
his life when he had retired to 
the old hacienda at Canutillo 
and given up the banditry and 
brawlng of his m we active 
yeans.

FOLK HERO

He almost succeeded.
FRUITLESS HUNT 

The U.S. military was issued 
orders to capture Villa. Without 
any expMcit permission to enter 
Mexican territory, two armed 
columns under Brig. Gen. John 
J. (Blackjack) Pershing'nar-

have not openly dis(riayed Villa 
exhibits.

The one exception is in 
Chihuahua City, where Villa’s 
widow — “ one of them,”  cynics 
will tell you — opens her house 
to the ctnious and points out 
c a r b i n e s ,  uniforms, photo-

That photo^aph is one of the 
more intriguing ones of Villa, 
for it shows a gentle and kindly 
side of this primitive but monu
mental folk hero.

Even the citizens of Cdum- 
bus, which felt Villa’s blind 
wrath so long ago, have mixed 
feelings today about Villa.

Like those who discuss Villa 
anywhere — and they are still 
legion, for he captured a place 
in bwder folkwaj^ of the South- 

an west — the people of Columbus 
disagree on whether he was a 
lusty and brutal killer or a dedi
cated revolutionary who killed 
only for a cause.

SAVAGE GORE 
No one can overlook his 

savage gore. In the Columbus
museum are photographs of 
heaps of corpses, at group 
hangings, of masses at d u p vd  
bodies burned after battle. But 
it was revolution time in 
Mexico, and such scenes were

ched Into northwest Mexico on; 
March 15, 1916. For almost a ; 
year, ViOa led Pershing and hisj^
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Cor« group«
7 Reimbursad 

11 Wieaaack
14 RabbMNto redanl
15 Aa a wbola: 3 w. 
17 Raraty
IB Braakdown
19 Radwood
20 Create
22 Firabug't work
23 Raqiaremants
25 Shoshorraan
26 Prepare
29 Chest at drawers
33 Nauttcal cry
34 Tala ol Troy
36 La damier —
37 Score« at rummy
38 Amusirrg
39 Pouitry cage 
40Darkfk«d
41 Oraek islarxl
42 Fake
43 Cuddtos 
45 Rambta
47 Squabble
48 Brainy
49 YeH
52 Dread
53 Prayer word
57 Tall CMnOte stand 
59 IndigarKHia 
61 Rouaad 
62Gladdana

63 London’s Big—
64 Placas
65 Forsake

DOWN
1 FBng
2 Antiquing devloa
3 Charity
4 hnpokta behavior
5 WW II thaalan 

abbr.
6 Stew gandy
7 Fins suitcasa
8 Bitter herb
9 Unwell 

to Expanded 
It Oparkngs
12 As waU
13 Ravine 
16 Nostnia
21 Regards highly
24 Devour
25 Russian tang«

27Sheeplik«
28 Armed lorcaa
29 Difficult problem
30 Berate
31 Rougfhadged 
32MorameUaw 
35 Quantity
38 Attracteid
39 Sacred oompo- 

aitions
41 Apparel
42 Risirtole 
44 Van
46 Marited
48 Gardener’s need
49 Quick thrust
50 U.S. inventor
51 Algerian port
52 Worry
54 Bit
55 Invariably 
66 Cozy home
56 Conipau point

common for years. It is un
certain whether Villa should be 
blamed for as much temH* as 
he is; some believe he was 
given more credit than he de
served.

No matter how much blood 
he spilled, he probaUy spilled 
more alcohol. Whenever he 
captured a town, he ordered 
alcoholic beverages destroyed. 
He drank little, and i^arded  
alcohol as a threat to discipline. 
Pictures in the Columbus mu
seum show casks and gallon 
jugs being emptied in gutters 
by his officers.

Another photr^raph shows 
Villa at the zenith of his career, 
sitting in the president’s chair 
in the palace at Mexico 
At the h e i^ t of his military 
triumphs, Villa probably longed 
to assume the presidiancy of 
Mexico. But he was not as ef
fective in the ways of the 
capital as in those of the battle
field.

EXPLOITS
It has long been arduous to 

follow the scene of Villa’s ex
ploits through C^hihuahua and 
Durango. The roads south of 
here 'in  Mexico, including the 
one leading from Columbus to 
the Mexican town of Canas 
Grandes, scene of some of the 
moat comprehensive Indian 
ruins uncovered in North 
America, have until recently 
been unpaved and difficult.

ROAD TO JUAREZ
But a paved Mghway has now 

been completed from Columbus 
to Casas Grandes. It comfAetes 
a Pancho Villa circle trail that 
has tong been the aspiration of 
Villlstas on both sides of the 
border.

It allows leisurely travel 
through interesting and historic 
viUages on the back route into 
C!hlhuahua City, from w h «^  
visitors with huiried schedules 
may drive at high speed nertb- 
ward along a good highway to 
Juarez and EH Paso.

One oUigatory stop along the 
Pancho VDla cirde trail is at 
Nuevo (3asas Grandes and the 
Motel Pinon, where Luis Pinon, 
a Villa admirer who speaks 
fluent En^ish, will ^ o w  you 
through his private museum. It 
Is a replica of the Indian 
pueblos of the area, with more 
than 200 Indian artifacts 
gathered from the nearby ar
chaeological digs.
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LAKE VILLAGE, A it . (A P ) 
— O ffidab 
more trouble 
on a Mississippi River 
near here.

A  sand bdl, formed by water 
seepage, becomes dangerous 
vNn o  it displaces sand beneath 
the levee. Whm sand Is being 
displaced, the water turns muo- 
dy.

Am iy Engineers’ apokeamani 
Larry Goodson said the situ-l 
ation was brought under control i 
Wednesday after w orkm  put 
sandbsgs around the boil. *Tt’r  
n m liig  dear water now and| 
wa don’t expect It to break out 
any more,”  he said. I

The boil, diaoovered Monday 
night, was the first major onei 
OB the Mississippi in Arkansas! 
during the current flooding. I 
Goodson said. I

On Tuesday. 44 Arkansas Na-' 
tional Guanbnnen were dis
patched to the scene. I

Y O U T H F U L  
G L O W IN G  S K IN
ittM Jfon̂ê ciofAj

V ITA M IN  E

Vitamin E, the magic vitamin that 
is so essential for healthy bodies has 

now been added to an amazing akin 
moisturizer concenuate, jeanne Charles 

Vitamin E Creme.

Vitamin E, the main source o f natural wheat 
germ oils, abng widi Vitamin A  . . .  so 

essential to youth, which helps keep skin and 
membranes healthy. It is also rich in 'Vitamin D. 

A ll three art here together, working together, like a magic key 
thu opens the door to youthful and h ^ thy skin. What's mote. 

Vitamin E Creme helps in nonnalizing the natural balance of your skin 
and aids in the inflation o f ’’sagging'* cells.

A t n i^ t, you aoply a thin h ^ r, smoothing on the rich Vitamin B Creme 
with upwaru motk>a undl it is completely absorbed. In the morning,

r-^

put on aa moisniruer under makeup for a dewy smooth look o f freshness, 
jeanne Charles Vitunin S Creme contains over 12,(X)0 units o f Vitamin E 

per ounce. You’ll notice the diflerence immediately,
we guarantee you will!

r  -

E CREME

Please srod me the following:

B 1 oa. Vitamin E Creme ($9.00) 
2 OL Vitamin E Creme ($8.50)

vaw
State___
□  Cash

.Z ip .
□  Charge □  Check

i)
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A  large and splendid collection 

in 0 great variety of hair styles, 

textures and colors. Not one 

style but many to ch(X)se from.

"The Moat Camplete Record 
Stock U  H w Saath " 

Papular—Jazz—CoMtry ft 
Wesleru

Also 8 Track. Casselle ft 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

'HIE RECXIRD SHOP

Shell Charges 
Discrimination

HOUSTON (A P ) -  SheU Oü

Now

Try  Our New Burger Chef 
Delight. . .

A JU M B O  H O T  H A M  A N D  
M ELTED SWISS CHEESE 

SA N D W IC H

|Co. has accused the Rnvtron- 
mental Protection Agency of 

B  dkscrinunatian in the EPA's 
— Iprnposate for new federal pw - 
■ Im iL s  for discharging liquid

wa.stes.

ON
A DOUBLE DECKER BUN 
W ITH FRENCH FRIES 
AND 12-OZ. DRINK 
$1.29 VALUE, O N L Y ........

■' Shell said during puWic hear- 
jlngs Wednesday that the EPA

■! is unfairly attempting to saddle 
SheU with much stricter poUu- 

i tion limits that the F.PA is pro-

■ posing for three rival Houston 
Ship Channei refineries.

Gene Smith, Shed process su
perintendent.. said the proposed 
EPA permit would restrict

f

BUY ONE BIG SHEF W ITH  
FRENCH FRIES AND DRINK 
G ET 49< FLYING  
SAUCER FREEI

PRICES GOOD: THURS.,

FRI., SAT. A SUN., MAY 17-20-73

2401 SOUTH GREGG 

PH. 263-4793

■ I ShNl to 60 per cent of the pollu- 
^  dischai^ specified by the

1  

I  

I

EPA ’s guidance doouneni, 
sued March 7.

Smith said Atlantic Rich- 
fidd ’s refinery would be 
aMnwed 85 per cent and Exxon 
and Crown rentrul Petroleum
Corn would be permitted to ex-

the guidetine limits.

SOMEONE 
NEEDS IT!!! 

CALL  
263-7331

Shop early for best selections.
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